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. that AM Bey, 
having recalled hit Army fro«4 
Syria to Egypt, to attack a 
Competitor who had rtWn up 
ngalnft him, rtfc Ottoman 
Troops had taken the Advan 
tage of thi* CircumfUnce to 
 track him in bit Retreat, an4 
that rtiey entirely defeatert him 

Q~*m>~Q*i~»***if in a Battle, ift whkh Chttk 
D«t*r wai wounded. 'By Account* received by a Vef- 
fi| from Piroi to Smyrna, Count Orlaw arrived thert 
fit loth Ult.Vrth Two SMp* and Six Frrgi»t«, Seme 
tv he i> prtpartnf; to make an Expedition in Candia ; 
oi«n that he intend* to try a new Bnterprize in. the 
More^. Tt h ftbt Without m\ich UrtafincU, that thii 
Adinii.il w»i feen before Smyrna. The Plague only 
an defend thit Ci*y-£**m «in Rufl">m». who will not 
like penctrving it, at long as that Disorder, which 
^jily increaffi, continnr* within the Walli.    'AM 
theforrign Canfult are oblig^l to r«rir< to the Coun* 
try. Ctra Ofman Oglow, Otrvernor of thii City* In^ 
Km Cnban Oglow, live in Tentt to preftnre rb*m 
(ram the Contagion. It it remarkaoU, that the 
ttift* .raokes wote iprtxjwft awwng the Turk* and 
].*» thin among the Greek*. Every Fatoily U ordtt- 
elto bury their own Dead, and If any who diet with- 

Fritudi, hit Neighbour* are to bwy

TWe Prince ofConti, who lately arrijrwlI btre

Afg '9. fifirne r«rf.
  PlTE*»tUto, 
iiw iatcly Mien 
in ihe Port where thr v lay, ani 
iag Uftlftoothert,  T^wwnty-Si

ect, wkb a prcat Quantity ot Siorca 
n. The Loft M compaied at Half a : '

violent Stormi 
IVriKk a>O«lt«y 

the'Fire eonwnnnicttt- 
Gallic* and UaHCaU

TneTnnce ot conti, wno laieiy arww> "'"» r~* 
we are told, ia not gone h«rne, at reported; but ia »c 
Tually making the Tour of England,. ^ fcf Chara^ 
of j priv.ite Foreigner. .    '». .  

tyf. ,». The Harcourt Eaft-Ift^»«p*n, Cao^n 
Nathaniel Panl,-buried minV Men m the W<-ft Coatt 
of Sunwuai The whole of hfif#wrrwara d«wp m 
Fevers, infomuch, that he waa obBgea to have: joo 
Caffrlei, or Blacki, tp work hT. Ship, ^e I«K»«- 
land in February 1770- The above Fever w« fo \tt- 
'feftiou., that the healthy People would not -"tend W 
Sick. The chief Officer, Mr. Coarle. Ward, died* 
the Fever. He had hit Shjp wattled with borting 
Vinegar every Day. . »« _,.,,.« S*t. H. A VefTel lately arnvad from **»<« . 
bring* Advice, that all the Place. 6f Strength in that 
Ittand have received Aach Repair., to render them 
almoa impregnable, fo that nothing b»t a Want ot 
F-rovifiona (which it ia hoped the Englrth 
will provide «ftamft) can hinder them from 

.out a long *ieg« again* the utmo* Elfroft» <

«El AT-tbe royal Lew a few Morntnfa ft«w^a 
D.fpute paired Uetw^n Two creat Hoblew.en or, toe 
Subjeft of the Fire at Portsmouth,J"d J'rhave 
been both reprimanded by a great FttpMgt for the

forbid (faid an old Gentleman who «P«ren" 
.». f.__i.. ;« nrvr,.diionl that w,e

and Ammunition

.. thenin awationed, pro- 
i »i<ui « given to^qavof the pnnci- 

..._.jea OT State, upon which the Partica coo- 
majr b^.apprehcndad and tyrOMbfal* jnfticf." 

,t|Jow, ipy Lojd, aa I M bcfort.iWtPMdw^t***. 
ly conditional i therefore if my Information^ MK 
4MKcieut .to laring.iha Paw* v>(*VWA,,t9 Jvffc.. 
why do you fongine iff (ba 9U»T <MTaa<«a t,,H a pj«r 
Pfiaj|er only prioj the TrW^jioV (dn jra*> \o devour 
Jiian^ Bray, what aull you 4ft. p«ir-> N^hing^ «qr 
lord I You dare not I r do- not ftvr. >»«c FaMor, 
.but. QQce.^ioxc DA.IIE you to bring r»« MA "ftujL Y«a 
Know,you,had }rJe»mation fpfl^fiii^'; ftovidcd ,you 

' ba4 *)w««4 ycu«felf a* - r~ tf fc*<e.8fl|tK to *nve 
done. It tt not the Pelt you are in that ijbt0 b*dMf. 

.fifed, for il* Ncgko^, btu the-M^Mrt* «U«Jtat Poft. 
There ia a Clerk in one of you/ $ff>««»(a» Mold («e 
Pn^er-Secretarje*.) who gave the Fren«htfpb»llrgtnee 
of your fccret Council!i h'» Na»8 i»  '    ~-— «*-. 
Will you deny now that ypp h<y*a f.ot lplom\aiioa 
cnuu^b to fecure that Ql«k I I^» pot dxmbt but y<u 
wilU YOU know,:n»y Lgrd, I dtfired yotrto confront 
me wifh Ciopnt deGuigne long Wefui t l»e left England j 
if I waa in the wroiuj* why did not .-you tdo it f You 
have beej) called upo^to publilh my Dcpofition | wly 
don't you f Your fJKtai"! were la careful to keep 
it frpmthe PublitkJ^Bk they would not let the Mayor 

.of Reading Cee the Ifaft Tittl< p> jt. May, moreover, 
you have debarred me the Ute »ff P*a,;Infc, anU Ill- 
Mr } aod I do not doubt but aa fpou at jroc iwad tbia 
Letter, my Keeper wilMv.ve Orderptrom you to (hut 
ro* up in a Dungeon | but if you do order1 it, thePtib. 

. lick will fooa be apprifed of jt i and then thty may
' wdae of your Conjlud at they uiiuk i " • w-y, 'i ,.._..-,_.._ ,j- TO1, r |  ;

ar a pi* Sett would only «t ua over

Stfl. 16. A Lady tcom rernuyi H^. -_ _....,. ; 
curiooi Picture of the ^Ling in Ha«dU-work, whkh ,1^*81^ 
waa.prefented by her to hit MajelLy a few jpiyi fince, ' ftvjy, (M

A^f. 17. A Correfpondent afl'ure^ in he h^i retuy- TraUori 
crj Lettera from Spain, which mention, that it ii a , mayn't 

 -T.-.1. .1 . .», f i,* whole Force «f the Coojrt . a4C*jpa/y

Veinci, A^. 14. LiHer* »>rtw^T»rr» adVWe, thkt 
the Ottoman f'leet, C*triHting «f j* Sail, waving ran 
thcHiaard «f /aihny out'of rti* Dardairell*, w!h>lft 
Vice Admiral Arff wa» cruiiing hi the -Straight \>f 
Tm«da« i the Kn#>ni <«trackcd hml ^urAxd ihem in-to the Vort of Modron, whert they we^e entirely rte- t(| tettera from Spain, wnnu m«.w.~-,  ._. 
Iroyed or burnt, except Pmir'CararvtiUt, whkh »h«y general.Talk there, that flie whole Force o/ the Couft 
kwf taken. TnJ* ASlon happened «h the Fifth of of Madrid will fhortly be employed againft thtRuflUrjaj 
UK Month. '  if fo, it it impofljble thai England can long pjW«r»e

Tunis, Aug. 18. We have-had »h* h»t»eft'Summer " "' ' ' " 
h<fe t>st has wetrf <*1t for iiany Year* j anilthe want 
of Rain for above TVo'Nfonfhi ha« emiirtv deHroy*<l 
the Utter >H*rireft. A fiitewiper bre-kt out fowe Time
fitur amongft the homed -Catfle in («iv«y, hnt it now
entirely ftnpped. Th« Wlieat'Ha'rveft rm general Ha§
be-.-u very bad «n Ov«r> Italy, «nd to Sldly k hat 4l-
 uft entir«ly fiilrd. ......

COWIONB, Stft.l, The Cotut Xrf  VWina, far frdm
difcontinuing their  wirl'tke'PreparatiQtii, feVmt to be
a«)rri>tnling.tH«fn, at (hey are VHtw'rainnf Tdooltt-
cruiit, and hav lately given Oi Jen for 401000 Sword- 

, (kc. from Sohlntgcn.
. 6. Leitera from Breft'athrlfe,

your oruu a proper. 
r . JM9r£ I uke W .tow °^ Y^ur LorJfhfp, permh me 
to return you my mon humble Tliar.ki, for th« P.'una 
>MI have taken (pjwopapne-a Rep«rt that I amn»/a*/j 

«»-a Proof ftT«f7^«»titude, I aflure ypur Lord- 
t, »>»tij',i»»'l flM«(. MH of your dear fri«<& 

TraUori to their rtingtand Country i and the Publick
will bt found a more

Strw,t,
LtrJ,

JONA.THAN BWTAIN.

the Bhtck 6ea, and in the . . 
tven to Conftantinople, and on
Mouth of the Danube.     « *  i. likely to b«

  ,^-j the cooJ Inquiry into the Portf-

^^f^^'^d^.,^^ 
SS?£KI,I3 ̂ meddling with <&. Aft^r left they 
SouUUurn their Finger,, and eyeiy Method, » .J. 
iifiae to pravent Mr. WiUcea, .»!» » Jhe. miwiaiW 
To«f» call the IrK«ndi»ry, frflm.ftimng tl.e toali, ,aa 

, 1$>i$£+%#**?•# ** *£*"?,*! * 

' Fl Tb<J Emiftripi.Rf our old Eno«y A* F«ncb,«

 «S^S Wsfe^jisr.rr'.Wi :.£

'*

Deflgrr* fo publiekr He ia iu ^> 6x. v -..
  iHfiM) to engroft kll trie Binpk>ymenn -to -hi*
  Circle, that hit true Motive* cannot remain long con- 

««aM | and-the Mmncnt th«<Livery difcover .that he
  i* qnly laboaring fo niake himlelf their MVfter, they 

will fee their Imlepende'ney at much in Da tiger rrOm 
him, aa it ia from-an abandoned Adrrtiniimuon."

Eia'SiS^iW^^svjsrS'ito.*"
.KB^b:^ife» 
 S^TSKSS^i'^s-r^:
  'TOKv Def.KnT-'nd iTia nq M Gtftato that unlrfa 

SrevVn?^ by great Induftry. «"d the F.vou,^of Provi. 
P.rev*nt!:- L&. K-f i»Afonad lathe whole Yard, and

tb.M of any other » .b.ot he waa ."r'»'m 
taomit it , a Gentleman remu.d.n* him 
«(.o,n..Doclor, drrnk Ihe-La. y.y. JUT J T
D«aor replied, " I "V«*^lltdfcXr\ 
lettn Year., and J c«»»ot nttM w»r.*» 
twtt her no longer." . . \v.v  rr? "

*d« Conl«ro«c« .«Ht

^

Wl-nthrir Lorx.. r««, 
auly to )Se S«cr«taryl» Office at St. JanW £ 
the French Charge d«. Affajtea. «Jfa» :« *« « 
lorn, *ff direcl to P»n«.

»

L«i«<» tiom,tV'n««nun^v"«i  -   "--. 
perul Divan had fct fo "»'»*nle *.V, 
Etad of Aly Vrv.-lhaf.it v,a* thought *M 
couM not fail of being heUavf/1. Moadav 'frorn

<y. a Contemn who armed Uft<Mgny K 
Fftri, we have AdvWe, ^aM^* «--  ^ . 
k ridiculed and lati^-l at in •".'"^^fS* 
inth«.City, for hia.V(aaiiiMr|i  »<^jSj^al Dock- 
»-L "ado., aaxivlUr Frencli.K*, ' h * 4!,^" b^.r 

kc. which h,ve waled *» «* £ ̂ hlh

tort.d, tha* th«y had Pel out en
at another Timi, that tbty had, »' 1I>1

"

raifed ¥ '}

•luunufv iir .*      ".-- - ,   
« r-Kn4f«irt Party ! ' retting down every Day, ^ior

£uilU>ri not on* 
g. birt it con- 
I >o hi« Si' 1..

putaick
Court" 'i^H^JSS&ftft*

'. '<»

ihe ' l



either by the Spaniard.', Fre»ch, or lay 
Power in the ftsrlinn Sea*.

Older* are lent to Plymouth, for Two Regiments of 
Foot to b« embarked immediately at thM Place for

Sept. 10. Wejre told thin Order* «r* towed rVom 
the Wir.OfTice.itbr all Offifiv* belonging to the At* 
tillery Companies at Portfmouth to join their refpec- 
tive Corps with »ll Expedition. / .
  The Order* iffued for completing all tbe Regi 
ments of Foot and Cavalry, both on the Englifli and 
Irifh Eftabhflinunts, have no very pacific Appear- 

The Publitk may be allured, that'the MUiftry art 
'in actual Pofleflion of ttber Injermattrn refbefting the 
eorrflagrativn of Portlluoulb Buck, than what ha* 
been given them either by DuMtj or Britain j anil that 
the faid Information will be Kmpuloufly difculfed if. 
the Meeting of the Parliament, wheh fbme great Men 
will be calUd to account for tNrir 'luttful NegHgenCe im 
fufferinp not only Count de Ouignes, but fome ttber 
Per/of', employed by the Frencli Coart, to withdraw 
thtmlf Ivn from tbi* Kingdom fubfeqnent to fuch ln-
 foimstion.

Tinny Ship* of th* Line are faid to b* at Cadiz,
 tnd that Sixtec* an completely manned and fitted for 
the lea.
. By a Dutch Ship that is arrived off Dover, from 
^Dcnia, we have AVI vice, that the Spaniards have Ten
Ship* of the Line, Four Frigates, and feveral Store- 
Jsipt, lying in the Harbour there, all ready to fail at
a few Hours Notice, and a Regiment of Soldiers daily
 xjrcifing, which are to be*embarked a* fbon aa 
Order* come for their failing. The Carpi, further fays, 
:that they mall not admit an Englifh Ship into their
 Harbours.
. A Report prevail* at the W*ft-End of the Town,
th-it the Court ol Spain have, by a new Treaty,
guaranteed 10 France all her Settlements in Ncw- 

. Orleans on trre American Continent for ever.
Sept. it. A greet Officer of State, on a ^particular

D'fault (faid to be relative to fome Proceeding* re- 
: faceting Ihe Inquiries about the Firing of the Dock-

Yai-d at Portfanouth) refuled to attend the laft Council
  for Tome Time; and did not acquiefce at laft, till he
  Dad received fhe pofitive Command* of his Mafttr. 
'. A Board of Admiralty vjjH^cld Yefterctay, at the

 *. breaking up of whkh Expreflevwere fent to the Com- 
. miffioners of the feveral Dock-Yards of Ponlmouth, 

Plymouth, Chatham, and Shcerncfs.
Lord RocHoril is certainly become the grrateft Fa- 

: vourite of hit Mafler of all thr efn/ble Minitters |
  and, indeed, if rtls Lordlhip't Aflirluiiy f his Att*ntir>n

. \to Bulinefs being fingularly indefatigable) was em.
ployed on Mailers for the general Good, he woold

  dttervedlv ftand the Fir* in Publkk, a* well a fovc-
rcign Favoar.

An Inquiry i*'making after the Perfon who made
the Dye, by which fev»ral Halfvptiicv have been ftnsck, 

» havirg Britannia on the one Side, and on the other a
  Heat), will) an Hatchet over it.

W<e are informed that the prefent Lord Mayor's 
Friends have canv.illed for him tbe Wards of Farring- 
don and Cheap, without receiving a Tingle Denial i 
arcl thai the like Sucicis h- s attended rhe SNtluurnite 
Cai.di-lalrs in Billing/gate Ward.

. In ihe Cuu:fc of next .Week a privy Council will be
fumnvnid to meet at :>:. Jain.t's, when it will lie then 
finny delrrniined, wSr'lter lift Parliaoseitt will meet 
for the D:l atch of Riifiiief* before Chriftmas, or be

   further prdrogned to January next.
The Km; ol Spain has of hie, through his Ambar.

fador ai tni» Court, we are allured, been very proiule
.  1 in his Prulrafon* to our Conrt of bit/ttfrr/ intention

  of promoting Tranquiliry and good Understanding be-
. lw«en ih* T*o Crowns. Thi« fo pleated his M  v,

__, that he defired l.is Confent to make Prince Mnaaiino'*
' L" 1 ? a preleht of fohie curious Birrli, which watdope.

But lor all ta>ls courteous Behaviour, his Catholic Ma-
  jetty's loir lattntion is to allure our MiniRry, by thele 

  Kind* of Bait, tVM Opportunity enables him !  ibiow
  ofi° his M'Drwiih Security.

It i* agaia ttrongly reported, that a Chanjrr in the 
Law Department will uke Place before the Fir ft of Mi- 
chaclmM Teim next.

CHARLES-TOWN, (Stntb CartBaa,) Htv. r.
Laft Tuefilay Afternoon, the Joint -publirk Trea. 

furers of-thi* Province, not thinking ihtmfelves war 
ranted to comply with an Order of the Ctmmtmi Htnfe 
tfAJimUj fine,   to advance th* Bum of Three Hun- 
drtd PouAiit Cvrieocy, to ilie Committee on ib* bilk 
Ktanufafttiie, ie was adjudged a Contempt, and they 
waie, by ptder of tlut Houlc, committed to the com 
mon Jiil in this Town | but very foon after ag.iin.Cct 
at Liberty, ia ConfequeMe of the following Proclama 
tion.

NEWPORT (Rhode-Wand), November it. 
Notice it given in tbe London Papers of the jift of 

Auguft, That a fifth and final Diltrihution of Prize 
Moaey to the Officers and Soldiers who were at tbe 
Stimrpder of the Havannah Ui« i*H» of Aoffuft, 176$, 
wil begin on the iltb of Oftober t Thofe b«longi»g to 
JrftjorOorhanVsCorpf, the Conneftkiit, Rho<le,Ifland, 
Mtw-Jerfey, New-York, tec. on the »«th of Novem 
ber i The Share* not then demanded, will be ready to 
be pUd oa the flrftThurfday in every Month fbrThre* 
Year* tn come, by Jonathan Gartonj in Great RurteU- 
Strott, Bloonfbury.

M t W - Y O R K, Septfmber ao. 
The State* General have ordered all their Barrier 

Towns to be garrifoned and put in a Potture of De 
fence Reported that the whole Force of Spain will 
fliortly be exerted again It the RuOians, and if fo, that 
England will be engaged in the Quarrel 50 Ships of 
the Line faid to be at Cadiz, and thM 16 are comple.it- 
ly manned and Kited for the Sea Letter* from Venice 
fay, the Ruftans have not been fo prolperous as repre- 
fcnted, and that they have not beeu able to ftop up the 
PalTage of the Dardanelles. Sec.

The Nancy, Graham, from Maryland, is arrived ia 
the Downs, aad Ihe Briton, Harrifon, from Quebec.

P H I L A ITE L F H I A, fttvember * s . 
Capt. Tbompfon, from Jamaica, informs, that a 

Number of VeSels belonging to Montego Bay in Ja 
maica, which have for fome Time paft followed the 
Practice of cutting Wood on Cuba, were furprifed by 
a Spanilh Brig, fitted out for that Purpole, who made 
Prizes of 17 Sloop* and Schooner*.

CtvUfatl Kirte/i/rwn 
Dtflb ntvtf nuU havt 'tvt,

' O* Friday the *9th of laft Month departed thi, rJ 
Mrs. Ottbfrint fuif in tb* }6<h Year of herA^t «1 
was Second Dtughter to folia* - Air 
Wife to Major JtM Sim mf Prtnct __ 
(he bore a long, lingering, and painful' 
that heroic Fortitude and Chnftian Reftgi 
indicated a certain Prefage of her approaching B^J

No. »4-
Continual

No. >j.
..tjiceof ft

No. »6-

A jl'

ARRIVALS.
From Virginia. Captain* Montgomery, How, and 

Featberltone, at Gravefend. Mayiiard, in the Downs. 
BncklTill, at Liverpool. From Maiyland. Capraits 
Cluiltie, Bilh -piitk, and Jordan, at Gravafend. Gra 
ham, at Dublin. Thompfon, at Co.k. Whjteneld, 
at Oporto. Thomfon, at Barbados.

The Captains Smith, Barns, Feajut, and Steel, from 
thi* Port, are arrived at Barbado*.

ANNAPOLIS, DICIMBI. 5.
On Saturday Is* hi* Excellency the Governor, after 

having palTed the Bill* inlerted bjlow, was pleated to 
deliver th: following SPEECH to both Houfet of 
AlTembly.

Gentlemen tf tbe lifter mni Ltwr Unfit tf A/tmUy,

1 AM ferry fhe Seafon ii fo far advanced, that you 
are prevented entering into Confuleraiion of I hole 

Subjefts which I recommended to your Attention at 
tbe opening of the Seflion j I mult however hope that 
their Utility will not he overlooked tbe firft Opportu 
nity that prefects itfelf to you, efpccially a Review cf 
the Stale of the criminal Law, the Defefts of which I 
fo fully pointed out on the Addrefs of the Lower Roufe 
this Sffhon, a Circumftance which flattered me with 
Hopes that the fame wo«ld be taken into immediate 
Conlideration.

tudef
If we examine her domeftic Virtues, we (hill

,few equal, none fuperior to her i Let the
.Grief of her .ineonfolable Confort,   after
Year* WftA happy Union with her in Ihe mjT.imom.'ll
State, declare her almolt matchlef* Excelleuei« '
Wile i Had (lie been led amiab.* in that Bute
tionablv lei's would have been his Sorrow 1 She I
Seven difconfobte Children to.btmoao the irr«L^. .
Lofs of a mott indulgent Parent: Her Domeftici^^l
Tears, lament a molt kind, huiaa&e and leader Micl
trel*. . "" [

Though I koew the deceafcd Lady from her Birth I
till her Death, I (hall not attempt a DcfcriptJo, Or ^1
focial Virtues i For what may be looked spoo ul
a (trained Panegyrick by tbofe who had not the H
pinefs of knowing her, would be cenfured by hrri
mate Acquaintance as fhort of her real Chsrsfter.

She has paid tbe laft Debt of Nature with a Son) (J
truly hairnonixed, that me was prepared to join ifel
heavenly Choir ap her firlt Admitton into tht Reroul
of eternal Blifsl F

May her Life excite other* to emulate her Virtual

Dreemkert, i 77 ,.|
Be pleafrJ It infert tbe abtve in jtnr ttxl Gartti,, 

jtt« vi'M ebtige a ctnjlant Ctjhmer.

bit ExaHtH^ iht Rigtt HiMurftlf Ltrd Charles Gfe. 
vilic Montagu, cJtftMH GiutrtJ and GtvtrHtr, in 
(biff, if «t«l MW tb/exi trtviaci.

A P1OCLAMATIOM.
I

«l   fflffct A* it appears to m« that it it neceflVry, for 
bit MajeltyV Service, that the prefent Ganeial 

AITembly of thi* Pioviucc fliuuld be mmeJuue/j 4if- 
folv«d i I have therefore thought fit h> iffuc this my 

M'i'-n, dilTolving the lame. And 1 do bticby 
: the General Auembiy ol ibis Provi*ce accord.>"*'y-

Civil mAtr mj Hnad W rritl 5ml tf ibt ftid Prt- 
wtt, ml Cha/Ir« Town, ttii Ftfit-Dy if Novem 
ber, in it* TW//JA ft or a/ kit Mtjtjfy'i Rejgn, *»d 

]a» tie »«r tftur Ltrd 1771.
ft tit LMdUtnfti Ctmtuutdt o n %tMM -.!. A^It Tboaa- IkvitoweT^r? a ° »»"TA«U.

GOD IAVI THI ]

Gentlemen tftbt Lvtoer Hufr, ' .' 
The vaft Loft of Time to yourfclv**, and the prent 

Ex pence ol Money to the Country which liave acciutd 
tb't Seflion, and the very little Bufineft that has betn 
done at it, gives me the greater Concern, as I had flat- 
tered myfelf that th* InlpecTiun Aft would be re-enact 
ed, from which fo many Benefits had been experienced. 
How it has happened that your Sentiments in refpect 
of that Regulation arc Ib oppoCie to the Opinion of 
the AITemWy in 175$, I (hall not undeitake abfoluiely 
to pronounce. In 1755, as appears by your Journals, 
Lord Bfttimtri threatened his Dilfent la the Infpection 
Law then io force, becaufe it contained a Regulation 
of Officer* Fees, and of foreign Coins t His Ii.ttruftion 
being communicated br the Governor, the Lower 
Houlc expreflcd their Sorrow that a Regulation of Of 
ficers F«ci, aareexl upon after the molt mature Delibe 
ration, and that bad fubfiftrd for Five Year*, been re 
vived, and continued, mould be objrArd to by hit 
LoK'-lhip, and declared their Opinion that the Pan* re- 
fprfting Officer* Fees and foreign Coins were of great 
Advantage, and highly conducive to the Eaie and 
Quiet of the People. Th* Governor was then prevailed 
upon br the Council to fulpend the Publication of bit 
LordlW'-'i DllTent, and, on the Reprefentation and 
carneit Solicitation of tbe Council, his LcnVffiip with 
drew his Inftruftion.

I ain willing to impute my prefent DiOppointment 
r« the Flame you were blown into at the opening of 
the f efTion, by the miftaken Conttruftioa or Explana 
tion of a Proclamation itTued by me, folely f«. r the Be 
nefit of the People of thii Province, by Nine Tenth* of 
whom I have the greateft Reafon to think if wa< fo 
unrierftotd ( I mult add, that I fmcerely wtlh the l*me 
Zeal for Ihe Stnricc of the Province which ha* all along 
aftuated my Comtvift was dilfof d amongft others, ami 
it I* not now loo late to hone it may be Io hereafter.

His Lordlhip'i Officers throughout the Province are 
thorr.» K hly acquainted with my Sentiment*, and the 
Conlequence* ol any Difobedience of Ihe Oiders UTned 
by me with rtfoacl to any Impofition on, or Extortico 
from the People, during Ihe Want of the Inlpeftirn 
La*j lam theirf*re under no Necefity of repeating 
tKe Prectamation on that Head, whet wife, noiwith- 
»andln(t y«ur Addrtfs, I aaoft certainly ihould do 
what I think »ty Duty, fn the Situation lam place.l, 
reqoires j and, whili I continne therein, I hopf my 
Actions will ever evince that the Piofperiry of the Pro. 
vine* U tht fc* Obje* of my WMbe*.

Cemltmm tfbttb Htnfti, 
It t* full Tww to put an End to thi* M 

with the Advita tMrafvre of hi* LordJilp
* ilth

Ptrifo, i 
Thouland
id meritto

No. 17-
frtJentkl

Me. it.
ol Haiti*'

to in ike 
itootJ. ( 

1 No. jo 
to* «. t H> 
Coooiy, 
toned. (

Act. e.

Ui.u,

A LIST tf LAWS fafed laf SESSION */ AStKMBLY.I
No. t. An Aft for veiling, in fuch foreign pnJ

teliantt a* are now naturalized, or (hall be hereafter!
naturalized, in this Province, all tbe Rights aad Fn-l
vileges of natural bora Subjects* I

No. ». An Aft for the Adjournment and Coetua.l
acce of the High Couit of Appeals. I

No. ^. An Aft impowering the Juftices of rri«l
Getrrt't and Frtderitk Counties to Uvy, on tb* taiiMel
Perfont of Prince Gttrgt'i Parifh in (aid Counties, ttu
Sum of Ninety-fix TUoufand Pounds of Tobacco, Ul
building a new Paiifh ChuKb at or near the Pual
where the old one now ftandt. I

No. 4- A Supplementary Aft I* the Aft, eeti:W,l
An A3 ftr ibt building a Pari/b Ciurcb ui Queca-Aox
farijb in Prince George'/ Ctnufjf.

No 5. An Aft continuirifc an Aft, entitled, It J! 
It etthlijb t tlmrtel -ttt Itt M*rkti liotfi in Chrftet - Ton' 
in Kent CHmtj, undjtr tbe RrgnlaJitt iftbifud Mvin.l 

No. 6. An Act continuing »n Aft, entitled, At AS\ 
ftr tbe PreffrvaHtn tftite Bru.i «/ Fi/b.

N<>. 7. An Act for imping a further sldi 
Duty  ! Five Pounds Current Money fir Poll on till 
Negroes imported into this Province. I 

No. S. A Supplementary Aft to ihe AS, entiils.,! 
An A3 )tr lie l>mUi*g tf a Pari/b L'bnrcb it Chi Ut-Chuiili | 
Pmrtjk n Calvert County. ' • •

N- . «.( An Aft to i m power the Juftice* cf Si 
and Vtreeftr Counties to levy, on in« taxahle laliiM- 
tantt 01 Sufxty Paridi in (aid .Counties, the Sum oil 
Sixty Thouland Pounds of Tobacco, for tht Utoi 
therein mentioned, and to fftablifli iht Cburib it I 
Green Hill the PariQi Church; fur faid Parifti.

No. so. An Aft to impower the Juttices of ftrutr\ 
County la levy, on tlie taxable Ir>bahiiants of 4!i-^J-- 
Itvii Parifli in faid Cognty, ihe Qtiamitv of Thin -I 
two Thouland Pounds of 'I otuuo, tor ib* VCn ibu» | 
in motioned.

N«. it. An Aft for preveoti»g trivial Suits iail< 
Provincial Court.

No. n. An Aft for confirming to S*MMt(Ctdf* f\ 
Bmtiimtre County fundry Land* tbercia mcntiontii. ( 1 
Private Aa ) \ 

N*. i). An Aft to prohibit; railing Swine spd G.cfc 
im Gttrgt.Trum, Fredtruk County.

No. 14. An Aft reviving arvl continuing an M,\ 
entitled, An AH ftr amending and rtfain*s tbe fM6 
KtaJi in Baltimore Ctnnlj.

No. 15. An Aft 10 prevent the exportation of FMur 
not merchantable from Gttrge-Ttvtn in fnttnA Cjun-

la

•Ls«r in i 
No. j.
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.M/**"I i
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No. 16. A Supplementary Aft to the Aft, rnt'il«'li 
An AS it enable tbe Jnjlitei t/ Dorchefter C«»«'jr C tin 
a/tfi and Imy, «  ibe taxable InkahitOMti tf Itt iaiii <Ju- 
Ij, a nijtanntj tf 'ttbacct, ftr tbe Pnrftfe 4 bfit!i*J t

S,

*i
No. 17. AN Aft to imnower Fml ink "d 
««//. Adwiniltrators of Oimrlti DiggH, !»'« a 

Crorgt't County, dcce.ifcd, with the lilt Will of lit 
lame Cbtrtti to their Letters of A<1minirtntion sntci- 
ed, to fell a Lot of Giound of the fcrar CtarUi, ffot't 
mnd heing in the Town of Uftir Mirrt»r»«f.» in rti» .1 
Gnrgt't County aforef»id, lor the Payment »f tht 
Debts of the faul Ct*rUi Din"- (A Pn-vtH AB )

No. 1 1. An additional Supplementary Act to 
A«, entitled, A* AH ftr thi Rtlitflk rW

A 
CM

Jtvtral Ctumtiti ibtrtu .
No. i«. An Aft to enable the Cimmiflionen f:f 

emitting Bills of Credit, to pmy to ITiUmm AW'/, JK" 
Ptaevl, Pet* Paym. Executor of Kflfb Pritt. tnl tut 
Omilkir, the Sums of Money therein mentioned.

No. i». An AA tn prevent the Exp notion of F1<*", 
Stave* and (hinftoe, not merchantable, from the Towi 
ol tMmtrt, or M ,.p»u*, in f«ft<»ur/ County, wi 
to r*friiU«e th« Weight ol Buy and Mrafuie of Ori'-i 
 alt, PlM-ttedand P"ue Wood, within H<e laid

N-i. ai An A4t continu ng an Aft, tn'»M, 
fir KdMfiff O-dtMsrji Kitttrj, H*wktri, 
tj Ctafmrm.

No. *t. An Aft for the Relief of certain Prifc '«'« 
in tbe Teveral Jail* therein mentioned.

i) An Aft to remedy Jiv«r> Dtfea» in '" 
«t Clni<Jt County. ^

fo
»l

(.
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 g trivial Suit* ia lie

No. »4- An Aft ôr tjie ftrther Adjonrnmint and 
f oiitinuni)C« of il»e High Court of Appeal*.

No. >s- An Aft for the Adjournment and Cottinn- 
 bce of trcdtrick County Court..

No. 16. An Act impowering the Jufticei of tr^t 
Gnrri't and Cbarlti Couotie* to levy, on the taxable 
Ubauitar.U of Sujfb*'*, commonly called Kutg Qttrgt^ 
p»ri(h, >" ^id ^ou nlle»» tl»« Q»antity ol Fifty-fix 
Tboufand Pound* of Tobacco, for ihe Purpofc* therel

ig, to
hercia mentioned, (i

lifing Swine tpd G.cf: '
y.
il continuing an

to the Aft,

imtotU tf itt \aiJi <M*

eBxportationof FMur | 
in fnitriA C«i»-

No. 17. An. A^,/or the Naturalisation of CbtrUt 
Writ* Pirft*t*al. (APr'fuati AB.)

Me. »I. A» Act to levy, on the taxable Inhabitant! 
Cl Baiiimtre County, the Quantity of Three Hundred 
Tboufand KuUnils of Tobacc**, for finiihing and com. 

the Court Houfc and Fnlbn of tlie laid Couu-

Frmnk Ltiln and G*<;i 
ti Digrei, lue 
I the Ult Will of tie 
Ailminirintion inati- 
tie fcraf Cttrlti, it«« t 
rr Mtr/ifTMf » in fro-i I 
r the Payment <>f tke 
. (APnvmltM) 
ileinentary Art 10

No. 19. An Aft to impowrr Elizatttb tP"Mami, Ad- 
 iniurutiix ol Cttrgt lr"ijliaiiu, with the Will annexed, 
to ouke and execute the Cou\eyance« therein nien- 
nuotJ. (A tn-vatt AH.)

' No. 30. An Act to impawn- Jant Ri.lgtfy, Execu- 
(n»^t tiirtctefOrtntorrj KiJgrty, lat« of Ai.u-AriuJel 
toooiy, iitte.te\,t" convey i^tie Land therein men-

, ji. An additional Supplementary Aft tq the

r ttu fr+uinct aranluig it tbt L'tnnet */ Eng- 
'aaJjar tbt MainitnaMtt tf Mmptri. 

31. An Act to enable tlie txe^urors of Tbtnai 
U cuiiyey the Laud theceiu uuntloiud. (A fri-

the I
iy to Wilhtm Ah/'/, 
»f Rflfb Pritt. «nl 
erein mentioned. 
i« Kxp>rl»tion of 
antable, from the Tow* 
Baltimart County, l"4 
and Mc»fure of On',, 

! , wlriiin the 1'tiJ 
 n Aft, en'i'lfil,. 

feJiari,

N   |3 A)« Aft for amenJing and declaring the 
'La* >" '" e (: i^f therein meuduiied.

No. 34. An rvft tor the Ipeedy and effectual Pnbfi- 
 otiun «t 'ht L»i»» of tbn Pvoyince, and lor the En- 
(our.^nncnt ol ft ant Catharine Grttn of the City of A*~ '

lief of certain Prifo '«'' 
tinned. 

divert D«fea» in tw

Hfry Lmttit, Execurrix
 I J.tan Luttiit, dece.iltit, to .cynvey One undivided 
Tr r J Part of the Mill and Land therein mentioned. 

; i A Prnalc A3.)
So. ]6. An Aft relating to \nt L«vy and Poor ot 

Anue-Arinulrl Cau.ity. "
No. 39. Ai> Aft itJ_WeriiYg t)fe County Courts to 

fett.e XM:!I feiloiit iV* "ere formeily infpcttor* of 
Tolocco.

htceathtr 3, 1771.
 Tt bt ft'd at fiil-liek yntlnt. tn tbt Prtmijii, kj tbt 

Siit/trittr, »nT»rj4tfjtbtJtbif'Jfn-uuj,

PART of a'lrad ot Land,.called Arnttd Qraj, 
cuutaining 116 Acre*, lying in f.mc-Axtmdd 

County, near the Head ci fimih-Rivtr, for Steiiing 
C«lh, or J^K! LcnJei Bids of Kxciange. The Sale 
to begin at Eleven o'^loek, precilely. And, on 
tlie U.-.y following \vill be fold, One Third Part of 
a'f net of Land, callidC^ttir/J Pmtlmft, conuining 
by htlimation 100 Actct, lutmoly the Properly uf 
lj..*tl D*\, deceaArd. oh die above Terms.

(a) j . ,^_. . __..: ANNtWBLSH. 
N. B. If the above Dayt (hould prove bad, the

  S»lc will be en the next fair Day following.

WILLIAM RODKE
Her jtj/f i*^ in tbt Sbif May, G^fe M'JLach- 

land, fnm London. «_/«/£*  fifel, Jran Rutland, a 
gtntr»l Aftftmtnt  /Gw_», a* wll fill vtrj tbtft ftr 
Lajbtrjt.-ortt.ridu, viz.

WOOLLCN CkKb*. Ruggt and Blanket*. Worf- 
ted Danuflcs, Crape, Callimancoes, Cwblets, 

Duranu, plain and figured Tainmie*. Plaid, black 
Ruttell, blick Serge Denim, Eveilafting, black-double 
Jean, India Jean, ThiclUet, Fuftian, red, white and 
embofled Flannel, Silk and Cloth Cardinal*, Men* and 
Women. Yam, Worfted, Thread and Silk Stockings), 
Silk and Wortted Bitci.be* Pattern* 4 Thread*, Men* 
Silk, Worlled and Yarn Caps, Silk. Purfes and Watch 
Strings, Ladic» whin, blaeK, and Patent Silk Mktt, 
Mourning and Italian Crapes, Ruffia and Lilh Linens, 
l-4> 7-», * * i J I Yard wide Check*, ftriped aid 
Cotton Holland*, FUndert Tickeu and Bed Bunt*, 
Callicoe* and Cottons, Lawns and fprigj'd Lawn A- 
prons, bilk. Lawn witb ftriped aud flowered Border*, 
Gaufe, Seftorfoy, Romal* and Check Handkerchief*, 
MuHint, Parifnet, Catgut, plain, ft.ipcd and /lowered 
Gaute, a laige Aflbrtmtnt of Rrobont, a general A]T- 
fortment of Meat and Womens Glove* and Miltint, 
di.to fewing bilks and Threads; Bobbins, Gartering, 
Shoe and Coat Biodiiig, London Quality ditto, Men* 
Shoe*, Lxdiei black Saitin, Callimanco and Eveilafting 
Shoes, Ladies French Pafte Shoe-buckle* let in Silver, 
Womens Stuyt, an Aribifmcnt of Stationery, Haid 
Waie, Ironmoiigeiy, Cutlery, SaVJIery, Copper, Braft, 
Pewter, Tin, Stone and GUIs Wa/r, &c. (3c. &c.

Alfo Pitch and Tar, red andpid$ed Herrings by the 
Baiicl, Soap and Cunulct by the Box, Jamaica old Spi 
rits, Wed India and New England Rum, double and 
fingie Lo*f Sugar, Mulcovado ditto, Spice*, fine Hyion 
Tea, fine Grcen,_nd common ditto, and Bohea Tea at

Dtcimiitr 4, 1771.
J«/ imftrttJ, by JAMES DICK and STbW ART, in 

tbt Jehnlon, Caft. Wilfon, j'rtm London,

SUNDRY Sous of Goods, amount which are a large 
Alignment of fine and (iiperfine Bro.id Clothes, 

Hunters Plaint and Ratteens, (Cft. or the new eft fafhion- 
cd Colours, with pfoiit or Gold Trimming*, a very 
great Vaiiety of enameled and blue and wuite China, 
'Vault Sets *nd Tea-table Stts, Turins, Baking Dilhes, 
long and round Dimes, Phtex, Bowls, Pattypans, J»n. 
S:iUaJ U^lhes, 1  *' anid Coffee Cup* and Siucc-rt, Sfe. 
A Variety of Muencrv, fall a* Ladirs Head Urelle* 
anu C»v* of the belt Kinds and newtrit Falhion, GaHze 
Aprons, Hai.dKtictnttt, Ruffler, Negligees, Tbeielts, 
painted M'lff* and Tippets Choice Brocade* and 
other S'lkt, (tc. wliKh will be (old extremely, cntap, 

L wholesale or retail, for ready Money or very (hort Cre 
dit.

*t Public*   C«/* tr
,6. , 7

Jn»aftlii t D\nmbir 4, 1771-

A Neat new Velvet Pall, 'purchafed by the Well- 
meaning Society in chit City, for the Ufe of

R'
. . »3. «77«- 

Tt it/t-'Jte tk.lijtj! BiJ&r ntbt Prtmifti, M Ntn- 
-JJT tit ajj/ l)\rf tf LVcemb'er tuxi, ftrgotJ Lon 
don B-'tii oj k.*tua*gt, tr Stirling Cajh, 

ABOUT ooo Acre* of very nch level I intl, ly 
ing en Elk-RHgt, in Annt-AtHiJil County, a- 

bout 12 Miles from jimiaptIn, 18 from Bulii+trt- 
T?u-», and 10 frvm Elk-RiJgt Landing. Thmeaie 

1 oo the Prcmifes, Two good I'Untationt, with good 
Oiclntd*, and abound*.With good MIHUOWJ the 
whole Mill be f>ld together, or in Two Lots, at 
 ay belt fuit the Purchalt-rs, by

(ts) ' ' r II. GRIFFITH,
N. B. Any Perfbn inclinable to view the Premiies

""7 tpply y> H. GV_ft/o,junr._______________
r""   Ptconbtr 4, 177 i  

?  tx fill! at futlitk Vtndnt, tn Sttnrdsytkt 14th nfl. 
ti bt. Leonard'* Crtti, in Carver t Ctnmtj, ftr tbt

1 " WELVE- 1'iecf j'rf damaged Ofhabrigt, _nd 
fuudry lion Ware, by 

-,•  _____EDWARD HALL, and Co.
" ' ' ' AHiofilil, Drttmbrr 3, 1771. 

7«£ lm/>fffif,'/rtm London, in tb* Galloway, Coft. 
BifhoprKk, audit bt Jtld tj tbt Subfinktr, a bit 
**"». tffo/itt Mr. Hyde'*, nor »*» ~ '

Town and Country. For Termt apply-to
(tf) PRANJ'S FAlRKROTriEa. Treafater. 
h I O U f U O LL A R J> R b VV A K U. 

AN away from the Subfcriber, in BMmtrt 
County, an £«_///& Servant Man, named 

WILLIAM LANGLEY, about jj Yean old, J 
Feet 7 or 8 Inthet high, bat long b'ack Hair, pale 
Complexion, down Look, and thin Beard, can fpin 
both Wool aud Cotton ; he was in Cuftody in 
Cbmrlti County fail, from whence he was re loafed 
and brought to L+iutr-MarlltrtMflr, and there m»de 
hit Efeape the Third of Nowmttr : Had on when 
he went away, a Caftor Hat, red and white ftriped 
Lincey Jnck'et, brown Holland Jacket, without 
S!eev>», Ofnabrig Shirt and Tiwtfcrt, brown and 
white mixed Yarn Stocking!, old Pumps, Brafs 
Buckles, not Fellows.    Who«rer fccure* faid

. Servant ie any Jail, or bringi bim to FiiUtr Bavnt't 
Store, at AFo//i*gA-ai>.(»a)l receive the above Re 
ward, paid by

IQf/S

. ft tktHon/t t/Mn. Charleton, in Frederkk- 
i Town, tj Vvt** tf a Dud tf Yntfl mttlt tt'mt ftr 

r-«r P*rptfii h J»*»n. Wilmort,

A TRACT or Parcel of Land, lying b frtdt- 
ritm County, called /)/«** * Fm*cy, cocodnisia; 

315 Acres. The faid Land was advertifed to be 
fold on the tifllnft.nti.hut the County Coon being 
adjourned till the Third We*k in Dtctmlxr, the 
Sale thereof of poftponed dll thfl Time, ajorefaid. 
.::,'  (tO ____THOMASBUCHANAK. 

it? T" l Ij t* 0 'R T E &   
In tkt GkVoway, Cttfiain Biftioprick, fnm London. 

. 4fdtt tV JM ty tkt Sut/cHter, ft bn Sttrt at Pi2- 
Pottt, -

A LARGC Aflbraneot of Strips* and Ea/l- 
/-_¥« GOODS, amongft which are a great 

Varitty of falhionable Silks.
____________JOHN LANE. 

» TRAYED or ftokn Iron the Subfcriber, about 
the jd of Sefttmbtrt from 7»*__$_» R~ru.'lr*i't, 

a fmall bay Horfe, about Twelve and tn -Half 
Hand* high, branded on the near Side R P, add 
fomething like an O with Three Strokes to it, be 
tween 9 and 10 Ye-urt old, paces., trot* and gallops ; 
had, when ftrayed or ftolen, a fote Back, and a 
good many Saddle Marks, hit hind Feet white, and 
a fmall Slit in hit Ear. Whoever will bring the 
faid Horfe to the Subfcriber, at £_Ai_wr-7tnv», or 
to Mefficurt Tbmuu Williams, and Co. Merchant! ia

nail receive Twenty Shillings Reward. 
(aw) RICHARD BUTTON.

Stvtmbtr a|, 177*.

RAN awa) laft Night from the Subfcriber, an in. 
dented Servant Man, named WILLIAM LEE. 

a <h/rt thick Fellow, of a Iwarthy Complexion, hat a 
remarkable IWt Neck, and talk*  very broad i Hid on 
and took with him, a light coloured J.icket, and a 
blue under ditto pretty much wrra, a Felt Hat bound 
round with black Worlttd Binding, old Stocking 
Bieechri, light coloore I Stocking*, and Country made 
Shoes .    Whoever tukft Up the laid Servant and 
bring* him to hit Matter, livii.g in LtmJfnTtvr., (hall 
receive Forty Shilling' Reward, if taken in the Coun 
ty, anH if out of the County, Three Pound* and rea- 
fonable Chaiget, paid by 
_______ < ' UPWARD AMIK8.

THERE it at the Plantation of Job* Cain, near the 
the blue Rock in Baltumtrt County, raken up at 

a Stray, an Iron-gray Horlc, about Nine Years old, 
Thirteen and an Half Hands high, branded on the 
near Buttock.

The Owner may have him again, proving Property 
and payipg Ch-:|i-«._ _______ (W J)
T«H_KB~ is at the Plantation of Jtfrb~M<Cu£Snt

|ivinf«n the North Side of Srvtn, i 
County, taken up a* a Stray, a light gray Horfe, 
wjthout aay Brand, about FourttM Hand* high. Four 
Yuri old, a natural Pacer.

The Owner may have him again, proving Property 
and paying Charge*. (W1)____

THERE it at the Plantation of Rkhcrj UUu, living 
in Friixt Gnrgt't County, taken up at a Stray, 

.a dark hay Mare, about M Hand* high, docked, but 
ha* no perceivable Brand, kai a Star on her Forehead, 
gallop* and trot*, and appear* to b« about Eight Yeata 
old.

Tht Owner may have her again, proving Property 
and pi ying Charge*. ______(»t)

1771.

O
a

<i> ittttmtur 4, 1771'

COMMITTED 10 A**.4rm~t,l County Jail, a* 
Raniway. Wtlbm <T«W, who fay* he be- 

lorgt to Htmfkrj GtJmm, on EH-RiJft. His Maf 
ter i* dcfirwt to fetch him away and pay Charges' 
to JOHN CLAPHAM. Sheriff-

Annt

A

tf»yit 
oli-,

Neat Aflbrtraent of Eurtftfm and S"A-l^i« 
_ _ Gooils, iuiuhle to the Seafon, among which 
>i feme Miilinery, alfo good Bohea Tea, at Five 
Shilling* *"d Six-pence ftr Pound.

(aw) SAMUEL H. HOWARD. 
Au B. The above Goodt are fold at 100 ftr 

&«'. for rc*4y Money.

Ckarlti County, ttwtmbtr aj, 177'- 
COMMITTED to the Jail of this Cpun'ty, at a 
\> Runaway, a Wepo Fellow who fijft hit Name 
11 MOSES, that he formerly belonged to Mrt. Rt- 
k<t<» tirtnftU, who fold him jo pne Harrift* W«W, 
*«d by Wtet, fold to Rtrtr C'ltiif. of Alixendn*, in 
Vi'liiu*: Has on, anolu Cloth Jacket much worn, 
Crocut Breeches; and old Felt Hat, an Ofnabrig 
Shin, and old white YajnStockir.as, has no; Shoe*: 
He (ays he hat for fompTjnie laboured urider the 
»n»»r«al Difeefr, which Wi< the Retfon why be wai 
'o ofu-n fold. Hi* Maftqr* daftred to taka; hi» a- 
»»y and pay Charges, (b '

OaORGELEE^Sherif.

Coanty, Ntvtmlnr 4, 1771. 
to »y Cuflody at a Runaway, 

^ Gttrgt QiviMi, who appear* to be about 16 or 
17 Years t»ld, h« f»ys he wa* born ia JnlenJ, and 
that he belonp to JUtmJtr M'Cl*rt, Merchant in 

Hi* Mafter u defired to take him
away and pay Charges.

ALEXANDER yoMRRviLL,
    T~0 F^ S O L D,

TWO Lot* of Ground In the City of 
ptlii. both well Improved ; the One where 

Mr. Pktitp Tktmfi Ltt formerlv-Hred, on which it a 
large Brick Houfe, Two Stories high. Four tttomi 
on a Floor, with a Paflage, gr»nd Kitchen, Stable, 
»nd all convenient Houfcs. The other where Mr. 
Btnma CLtvt twtv liw, wJA a brick Houfe Two 

v Storiee high, a ^ublc and ell eonvenient Houfe|, 
for Sterling Caft, or georf «illt of Bxchaage. Any 
Pcrfon iucTinable to purehafc, may know the Termt

°f ^y*"1 * THOMAS RUTLAND.

Ufftr-Marlbtrmgk, AW. 15

WHFREAS the Partncwip between i: bar tit 
Muben and Jtkn Ctmntr broke up the 3Oth 

Day of OOtktr UK, Notice is hereby given to thofe 
"Ladies who are pleated to favour the Subfcriber with 

their Cuftom, that they may be fupplied with all 
Kinds of Stay* in the neateft Manner, by 

' ___________JOHNCONNER.
Ntytmbt* it, 1771.

1_| AN away from the Subfcriber, living in Bmttimtft 
t\. County,,near SU-RiJ^t Landinr, on the rjth of 
Stfttmbtr latt, Two Convict Servant Men, «TK.

JOHN HILYEAR, about ,o Years of Age, 5 Peet 
4 or 7 Inchej high, wears his own (hort brown Hair, 
is «! a fair CorujJtxion, and hard of hearing i Hid on, 
a Caftor Hat, red Silk Handkerchief, Holland Shirt, 
brown Jacket and Breeches, gray Stockings, and 
Country Shoe*.  JOHN BuTTIM, a Bricklayer by 
Trade, about 5 Ftet t Inchet high, wean his own 
(hort browa HIT, fosn< of which it gray, about ie 
Year* of Age, a little Pock-mark'd, ha* a Sort on hi* 
left Knee j Had on when he went away, a Ca-or Hat, 
Holland Shirt, brown Puml Coat, Flannel Jacket. 
white BuckOuo Breeches, finglift 81 o»», and WoHtetl 
Stocking*.-^ Whoev<r rakw up faid Servants, and 
<hem in any Jail, fo that <beir Mafter may have then 
 gflfn, (hall have Three Poundi Reward for each,, if 
broogbs Hone Five Pounds, and rcaftnable Charge*, 
paid by EDWARD NORWOOD. 

#. fl^ iOTttw la fupooted to be carried away by 
Tbtmai Gtrbii, loiner, who Utely cante from PbilfM~ 
pbi* i there (hall IM, if taken, tht (ame Reward lor tbia 
Ctrbin, a* ia for eiljier of them.

December
>««** il>i ijri Dfjif 

huft V tbt lull
»  Pi<c«n 

valuable 
Cktde, 
MUiSciB

»y, - ^ ;   
egroei, M-afthold Purn|. 
a«4 l*P». '     '

\\ at the Plantation ot OLvtr i 
living n,car Bfbimtrt-Tnun in Bidtimtn Coun 

ty, a dark Day Mare, about 7 Yean old, near ij 
Hand* high, branded on the near Shoalder Ho1 , hae 
fome Saddle Spot* on the near Side.*» fwitch Tail, 
hanging Mane, and is a natvral Pacer. The Owner 
may Have fee* again on proving Property and payinf 
Charges. (wj)

ft



t

fa h SUtD <k«p for rtatfy Mtniy, 
1-XR lAMliS's Fever fowderl and PilU, wuh 
JJ Papeii of Direction. Enquire at the Printmg-

T O BE S 0< L D.
Commodious Plantation, on Elk-RiJgt, wich- 

_ in Twenty-two Miles of jlmnafalii, Eighteen of 
J3abimert-Te<w*, and Ten of Elk-RiJge Landing, 
well adapted to Grain and Graft. A View of tlie
~* * * f *ii r>.. *!! _?__..,__ ___;.i _^

Oaoter 21,
LL Perfons having Dc;n.inds againft 

. _ Mirton Jordan, Efq; dcceafed, are deured to 
iring them in duly proved, that Proviiiun may be 

made for Payment. Thofc indebted to the faij
Preraifes will fumc-ently evince the Bca^y V tne -deceafed, either on Bond, Note, or open Account,

Lewin,< 
NEORO FELLOW0 wd" THREE BOY8,

- ' W I T K
SoNtsPLOW HORBES. 

iJf THOMAS. T1LLARP..

jMt uytrw, j*» if*A??>i"A NcUJ Frigaw>
' ^aftat* Archibald Greig,

A 
NEAT AflorrnVent of Goods, which will be 
feld by the Snbfcriber, in Anna^it, on very 

reafoaablc-ferms, ?or CaJh, ^^Jg^

Situation and Fertility of the Soil.
JJ1L H. GRIFFITH.

/~ |-»HOSE who have Claims againft Jthn StbntiJer, 
j| late of Amiaptlit, deceafed, are defired to 

bring them in, and thofe who are indebted to him 
are defired to make immediate Payment to

THOMAS HAHWpbp, Jan.
1771. 

fcfiber's Plan-

v

\

Jmft imptrtid,  * lit Nelly Frigate, Captain Greig, 
/( *« London,

A LARGE Affortment of Cordage, Cables 
from 3 to i z Inches, Shroud lain Rope, from 

Half Inch to Seven Inches; Rat-line, Spun-yarn, 
White-line;, Sewing, Rophig and Seine-twine ; . 
all Sons of Ship Chandlery, Seines, Sail-cloth from 
N°. t to N°. 8, to be fold by the Subfcriber, at his 
Store in Boliim»rt-Yi*un, on reasonable Terms, in 
Wholefale or Retail, for drib, Bills of Exchange, 
or (hort Credit. -AHb a Parcel of very fortable 
Goods in the Wholefale Way, on the above Terms. 

(4w)_____ WILLIAM M'GACHFN. 
Upptr-Morliormtb, AW. 7, 1771. 

ANTED, a BLACKSMITH who can come 
well recommended, to take Charge of a 
Such a Perfon may meet with great En-

.ill

* luly 15

RAN away laft Ni~ht from the SnMcfibei 
tation, about 10 Mile* from JMthttri-ft^un, 

t Convia Servants,  &/*. Davib Too'tt, about 5 
Feet 4 or 5 Inches high, ji well ftt Fellow, ha« 
blaik; Hair, gray Eyes, frflh rufldy Complexion, 
he is in Ir^bmon^ but doth not talk much in 
that Dialect: Had on aad took with him, an 
old Fearnought Jacket, Ofaabrig Shirt, Crocus 
Troufen, Fdt Hat, and kalf worn Shoes. JOHN 
RoaiRSON, an £«-r/r/* Cobvift Boy, about 4 Feet 
higih, and about 14 or lj Years old, has black 

- Hair, black Rye?, and a good Complexion ; he isa 
veryfmart talkative Boy, and can read and write

Eelty well; he has had both of his Legs broke by a 
art, which occaftons them to be fomewhat crooked 

Had on when he went sway, an Ofnabrig Sbirt, 
Felt Hat, a good bloe Coat, brown Holland Jacket, 
and blue Breeches ; They may no* be d re (Ted

are defired to make1 immediate Payment, to 
Suits btiflg brought, which 1 (lull be obliged to d, 
if Payments are delayed.

RliUSIN MER1WETHER, Admiaiftrator <rf
Jehu Mortem .Jtr4*M, with Rcfpeft to his

____ Efrefta in this Province only. ____ (8W\ .
'HliRE is at the Plantation of HUrj RJJftfyt 

near JfinJptlii, taken up as a Stray, a Soritl
Mar'e, about 14 Hands high, with a white Slip OB 
her Ncife and a Star on her Forehead, has no per*. 
ceivable Brand and is a natural Pacer. The Owner 
may have her again on proving Property and payinfc 
Charges. _____________________ ' * 
~ , '*

as s
defcribed, as they took fundry Ckmhs with them, 
«/z. A half worn Gold laced Hat, which has a very 
narrow Brim, a redifh Wilton Coat, with Pockets 
in the Skirts, a Check Shirt, and ftriped Holland 
Troufers, an old blue under Jacket, old white Shin 
and a new white ditto, 8 Pair of Thread Stocking!-, 

_. _ __ _ and One Pair of worded ribbed ditto; thr/TJoy has a 
N^B* There are Two Sets of Tools, and about Pair of Boots.  Whoever takes up afto! fccnres the

Shop.

, . . Bufhels of the beft Sea Coal, and is a very 
good Place for Bufinefs._____ _____

Ptrt-Ttbetett, Htv. 12, 1771* 
TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, on Sundary 
Evening jail, an Enffi/b Convift Servant Man, 

named VVILLIAM DAY, who has been brought up 
to the Farming Bufinefi ; he is middle aged, very 
fwarrtry, Wears fhdrt'black cdrlcaJHair, ha* a quick 
artfol Way of talking, and ii of a middle Size : 
Hzlfon and totik with nim, ath old blue Surtout 
Coat, an old bluejacket, an old Pair of Leather 
BrVecnci, a new Dowlas Shirt, a checked Linen 
ditto, an old Pair black Stockings, an old Fair 
li^tit coloured ditto, a Pair coarfe Shoes, alrnoft 
BC.WI with Strings in them, and aa old Hat.

Whoever will take op faid Servant, aod contrive 
him to'my Houfc, about 4 Miles below PtM-Tttoc 
r»4 thill have the iobve^tfward ; »nd if he is fe- 
curcd in a Jaj.lt.lfi that, i can hear of him, {hail 

TjavYTught Dollars Reward. . ^
GERARD B. CAUSlN.

V. j. I fufpecTth'at be has an Incliaatioa to malfe 
"for Camilla.

_____J_^_L-*—^—^~^.____.^^- •

i:> .it tne Plantation of tjaat Juljn, near 
»'« Mill, taken ap a« a Stray, a forrcl 

about 11 and an Half Hands high, anil 
us old,"branded on the near Shoulder 

and tyultock tmi«, <^H joined together, has a fmill 
BUze down her Pace. The Owner may haveter 
on praying Property aad paying Charges.__ 

. ~~"   ~ ' AW»»rVr tl. '1/71.

RAN away raft Night from tht Subfcf ibers. Three 
Convift Servant Mem, lately imported from 

.An/M, in the Rejlcratim, Captain Tinmai, <vix. 
Cloud M'CAarv, aH5ut YO Years old, j Feet 8 

.'Inches "high, frclh Complexion: Had on'a SriufF. 
^oloured Cloih Coat, brown HoitaiTft WaUieoit, 
firiped Cotton Traufers, and nKi BiKlrftin Breeches.

 He kas been in the Coenrry More and1 tajki of nav- 
jng a Wife at D*rk-Crr*t ; it is prtoba^le he may
 endetvoar to pafi for'.a SAilor. IOHN HINTO»», a
 GaVaenw bv Ttadt/J*6ut 5 Fert 7 Incaes, high,

{aid Servants, fo chat their Mailer gets them again, 
(hall have 30 Shilliprs, if taken above 20 Mile* 
from home, if out of the County, 40 Shillings, and 
if out of the Province 3 Pounds for each, and itm- 
fonable Charges if brought home.

(tf)_________JOHN R. MOLLIDAY. 
J*/t t U B L 1 b H K D, art'l, tt ^ 01 6 at tb 

PaiNTiMc.OrHc'r,
POOR ROBERT IMPROVED7**

ALMANACK' AND EPHEMERJS
For the Year of our LORD 1772. 

By ROBERT COCKBUkN, Teacher ofROBERT 
the

COCKBUkN,
MATHRWATlCVs.

Otlohtr II, 1771.
imftrtrJ. im tkt 'Brothers, C^fftia Williamfoo, 

frtm London, and -will bt JtU by tbt Sutfcribtri, ft 
Mr. Cilvert'/ M Htufr, M tbtfMtk drift, mtar 
tie Murktt-HtiiJi in AnnapoKs, -wbclifab *»itretail, 
_/lr ready Mtmy, Billi tf Extbaiige. tr Jhort Crt'Jit,

ENOCH S" T O R3 '

BEGS leave to inform thePublick in geoml 
and his Friends in particular, that he has re. 

moved to a Houfe well utuate for Bufmefs, at the 
Corner of Market and Stetntl Streets, near theConrf- 
HtNiie, in this City, where he has fitted up a coa- 
venieat Score fur the Reception of Merchandize, 
which he propofes felling upon CommifEon, on the 
lowed Terms for Calh only, either there or at his 
Vcndue-Houfe up Su»nd Street, (upon certain 
Days, of which timely Notice will be givea) u may 
be mod agreeable.

He alfo pi., ofes doing Bufinefs M a Broker, to 
buy or fell ITey.imdi* or EtreteAt Goods, Bills of 
Exchange, Ships or other Veffeh, Hotrfej, Lands, 
(3c. &r. and in general, fnch Bufinefs as he may be 
intruded with, and that upon fuch low Terms, b 
may make it aoVantigeoos for the Gentlemen, Mer 
chants, and Trades* of this^ky, and thole of the 
neighbouring Provinces to  QfRoy him.

He begs leave to affure them, his urmoft Endea- 
Y0«n mail be tarerted to give Satisfaction in (he 
Management and Negotiating any Bufinefi that may 
be put under his Direftion; and the Faroun con 
ferred on him will be thankfully received and grate 
fully remembered.

N. B. We the Subfcribers, being acquainted 
with the above named Emttb Stery, are of Opiniov, 
trom our Knowledge of his Abilities and ChanKtor, 
that he is well qualified to execute the fevers! 
Branches of Bufinefs above-mentioned. 
Rteji Meredith, Tt>«maj W Ifaat Wlarlt*, 
Jamei W Drtfitr, Stacker (J If earn,, 
Ifilliitg W TMartit, SamuJ Mtrrii, jurr. 
EJiuard Pfniiftn,_____Jamti WbarM.______ 

OMMl 11 bL) to myCultody as Runaways a 
Negro Man and Woman ; the Man ealli hiifa- 

felf Getrge and the W oman Ha» ; both fiy they be 
long to Mr. Ratert Hard of Talent County. Their 
MaBer U defited to pay Charge* and take thea a- 
WMy. KICHARD THOMAS,

Sheriff

> 
I

*lUare,

A Large Allbrtment arid grtat Variety 'of En- 
rtftt* and EaJI-l^it Goods, adapted to the 

dirterent Scafon* : And as ready Mbrley is tne 'b«ft 
and fnrert Commodity to go to Market With, fuch 
as incline tb deal with :precioos Calh, Will, upon 
Trial, 'find 'it araoh to their In'tcrefb in bartering 
wi*- .   (tf) 
___ WALLACB, DAVI&80N and JOHNSON.

ALL PeMb'ns ind'ebted" to the Eliate oi the late 
Jtntbmy IT. 1PltttTit 'tf 'Slate* Ijliuul, deceafcd.

are deured to make fpeedy Paymeais to MUhail Emrl, 
Efoj or GtrarJ titfkint, jua. aod. tkofe -tn«t -have 
any Demands affaintt iaid Eftate are deured 10 bring 
in their Accounts so'ofte of thbfe- Gentlemen, ttlkt 
taey may he fs«u w  tkl'^Hfchargef by

JABRX JOHKSON. ExetAitbr, tt^r^.TV^. 
" v-" '. . , ' .. . " A'iwJu'Arr 13, 1771. 

Ll/Ptrfons wko have aay ClaMsif-«gmrfr-the 
~B'ftaie of Qaptain CkarUiGrith, late

lou/«i Hair, add is about 15 Years flld.
by Trade a Whir tmith, pa1e'C<Srtiplexi'on, 

IT Vears.»W, 5 Fe«t 6 or, /Ihc^es high : 
'Had on an «M hl*«' Coat with Td/n/w Metal But- 
ttins, Flarind Waiftcofft, and old' Buctkui Breeches. 
They nave Ixenjri the .Country 'ahbut , j W«ek». 
were bhrh in the ^Vett of £r;^W, aad.fpcak much 
Sn tbat Dialed. ,,,*< . .,.

Whoever takes apiatd-Servants assd feArM them 
in any J ail, or eubef of the*!*, (hall have Pour Dol 
lars Regard for each, befides tMhat the Law allows, 
and if brought home 10 Sit*rur^Mxrkit*tt Bat/Tmtre, 

Jamtt FrtKtj at EH K4f la*Ji*f, Tesrfbnable
>« will be-allowed ty 

ftw) EBpNBZpR MACIOE,
,.   ' j.tMEs FRENCH.
* . * \f .1

or

deceafed, arc denied to bring te 
Accounts 'in legally proved, that they may be aM 
jufted i and all thoie indebted to the.fai<i Eflate a^ 
defireii to make immediate Payment to 

pHNGRlFHXH. , . A 
ICH. WORTHlNGTONj 

fr4f<K«P»aiscatloo of jit,
. In JtnjM-'Animfrl County, taken up ai a 

Stray, a Sorrel Horfe, with Flasten Mane and Tall, 
'Four white Feet, about 13 Hands and a Half high, 

8 or 9 Years of Agf..U<)U and galley, hat a lar^e 
Bln«^bn his Face, aod is branded on the ocas Tcig'h 
with *n P. The Owner may hnv« him again oo 
'proving' Prppgr^yyf1 paying Ghaiyesv   ______ _ 

St. M*rf4 Lonaty. Oa»Wr 10/1771. 
VSOMMlTT&D'te mj C«M<xly-«, , Rirrrmw.r. 
'\iJ Negro JIM,.abpat's Feet 6 iBckesk-rgh, has 
On a brown. Cloth Jacket, a ftripcd Linfoy one uiv- 
"Jerneith, Ofnabrig Shirt, Crocus l>otifers, a Felt 
Hat and old Show. ;Hts Mailer, if any, is deured 
to take him away and 15 ay CBargcs to

JENIFER TAYLOR» Sheriff.

Amaptlti, June 19, 1771.
"Jtjt imfrrted, in the Polly", Caff. John Keltye,/rtB 

London, a*dtt kefilthy the Sat/enter, / Church- 
Street, Annapolis, Wt»ltJ*Jt and Ritail, M ik- 
mejt teaftnable Term,

A Large and neat ATTortrnent of Enr*ptan aad 
lndi* Goods, fuitable to the different Scafoas. 

THOMAS GASSAWAY, jaor. 
A conTtderable Difference will be made to tkofc 

who pay rtaVly'Cafh. _______________
B O L T-l N 6 CLOTHS. ~"

A COMPLBAT AlTortment of fuperfine, fine, nwd- 
dling and eoarft, lately imported, and *i'l b* 

fold as low ai on the Continent, byjfe-tt l*nikmaa, 
in Getj-freet, BaJtimtrt-Te^um.

Triole who are not compleat Judgei as to the Quality 
of Cloths, may depend on being iuitrd with fudi a* 
will anfwer the Emt inttnJcd, both as to Quant it v aiul 
Quality, with DircdUn*. if wanted, how to affix the*. 
Orderi by Letter from diftant Parts axe fup|>li«i with 
Care a-nd pifpitcrt. ("is) 
Alfo » few Pair of Ci'fgm MiUftonet._________ 

C»n»brWg», Dorc*»ctt«r Ctunij, July 19, 1771.

THIS is to acuuaint the Pubiick, and oiy kiod 
Cifarotnets'in particular, that 1 have Istcly 

fciroifhadrny felt with a large and conipleai AffoK- 
 icninf Javi^iw, Wif-Inai* and Country Goods, 
which I will fell very reasonable for Cafh, Wbe.v, 
Ffaife>d, Corn, Pork, Staves, Plank, aod Fnihera. 

(<f )_____ M1CHARL BURKK. 
General Polt-Oftce, New-Ink, 'Jan. tl, i//'-

H IS MAJE-TY'j Poft-Maller Gencial, having 
(lor the belter facilitating of Correfpowlfac* 

between Great-Britain aad Amtrita) boci. -r\tn!t  to 
add a Fifth Packet Boat to the :>uiioabe twccn fat- 
Miutt and NtviYtrk : Notice is hereby given, < »' 
the Mail for the future will be closed at the Pot- 
'Ofice ia ^/w-)V-», at Twelve of the Clock at 
'Night, oa the KirftTucfday in every Month, ana 
difuatched by a Packet the next Day for falmnik.

' By Command of the D. Pott-Mafkr Grucral. 
(nm) ALEXANDER COLD&N. ' '

TOxwxjsx»xac<tt<i*>D2x^
P OL 7vS / Printed by A "N N E C JA T H "A R 1 N 'E C:R E EN.



es a» to the Quality 
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as to Quantity *n4 

, htrw to affix the*. 
i arc (up|>h«l with
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ick, and aiy kind 
that 1 have lately 
d conipleat AffoK- 
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for Calh. Wheat, 
ank, and Fnthen, 
!CHARL BURKK.
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GAZETTE.
THURSDAY, IB* 17-1

I Z, Ayajl «B. 
LETTER received from Ma. 
ndor (in the the Kingdom of 
Morocco) dated the 91 h of 
June, give* the following De 
tail. A Man, who pretended 
to be infpired, entered the Ci 
ty of Morocco, «t the Head of 
about tiooo Fanatic*, armed 
with Club*, who killed and

hi tfw principal maritime Provinces on the ConrJ.••nt.
By a_ Letter received from the Rmnnah, <ren«tf, 

" u Spaniards have Shtreeri Ships of the Line 
MeCdes * f   *   - r

that 
there, t»^H>o Land Force*.

•4p- pillaged the Houie* of the 
rwl, and thofe of fome oi the ncheft Moor*. The 
Pojmitce were beginning to join them, fn the Name of 
tie Holy Prophet t but the principal Inhabitant* re- 
Miring to th« Palace of the Emperor, to demand hi* 
{ ccour, that Monarch finding them fo numerous, 
thought proper to temporise, beinr fe*rfo1, if he at- 
mptrd Force againft them at nrft, be ftould hazard a 
rcnertl Revolt » and taking Advantage of a ffiort Calm 
tfflong thtm, after their firft Outrage*, the Emperor 
pformed the People; that the Person at the Head of 
the Band could never be infpked front Heaven, a* no- 
fting had been done by hiaa or bis Followers but the 
rreiieft Afts of Cruelty and Rapine. In the mean 
Tine he caufed the Revolters to be forrounded by hi* 
Troops t many of the laaft criminal were fuffered to 
tlcape, Tome other* wore feiaed, and the Ringleader 
«u put to Death. S/orae Troops have fine* been fent 
bte the Provinces, to calm the Sedition whNh had 
teen firft raiftd there.

Vtvici, /saga/ ji. Manv Letter* confirm the De. 
ftradioa of th* I urkMh Fleet, near th* IBe of Lenu 
aot, by the Ruffians, who, it is expected, will foon ba 
listen of that Ifland.

Rereat Advice* import, that the Ruffian* have at 
kti|th paiTittt the Danube in Two Bodies, one of So,ooo 
Men, and the other of 40,000. If this fhonld be con 
firmed, we may foon expect to hear of a bloody Battle 
between ihrm and the- Army of the Grand Vizir.

IAITIA, Stfl. ». The Count deMarbccnf's Baggage 
  taken hy the Banditti, who have lately barnt in the 
fievc of Niolo Fourfcore Thoufind Dozen of Plank* 
Wlo.iginp to the French, ttie mere cutting of which 
kid cud upwards of 40,000 Livres. For this Reafoa, 
all the felling of Timber b lufpended for the prefcnt.
LONDON,

Sep. 17. A Writer in one of this Morning's Paper* 
jodmely fe;s, ihe moft effectual Mcafures are rcfolved 
«pon to retrieve the very ruinous Situation of the EaJt 
ladia Company's AfFiir*. The 400,000!. to Govern 
ment i* to be, for the pref; nt, (truck off by Confent | 
aad the Dividend to tha Proprietor* is to bo reduced 
tffr^al. The Parliament it to meet in November, 
to c.tqune into the Right of the Company to a territo 
rial Revenue, and to examine into the Management of 
their Servants abroad. Three Supervisors are to bo 
fat, by parllarnent-ry Authority, to regulate the Al- 
uin of the E>ft i and coercive Laws are to be made to 
rttbain the Avarice, and punrlh the Crimes ol Indivi- 
4iuli, both in the Government's and the Company'* 
Service in the Eaft Indie*. Tbcfc are Fad* on which 
tin Puhlick any depend.

The hit Mr. PeJlun*. a* able and at honcft a Mi- 
»ifi«f as any this Country has been bleft with, was onco 
fe' ittd bj 3. Hackney-writer of belter Paris tbanPrin- 
«l>iet tn engage his Pen in Defence of the King and 
bii Admimftration, but declining to give the leatt En- 
wunrement, the Mm retired, muttering, thai bo
 wild draw his Pen againft them i when Mr. Pelham,
 itli becoming Dignity, faid, " You miy write again* 

I ax u much as you pleafe, but depend upon it, that 
r gratwus Mafter*, Charader fhaU not he traduced
 ith Impunity."

i**r«fl f/« L*trf*m CfcafAo**, trftfmttr s j.
14 AH oar Docks and Slip* are full, in building and 

ipstruig Ships at this Port."
tffi. 19. The Emperor of Germany and the King 

«< k»«d»n ar« expected hete next Spring.
The Government ha* offered Mr. Bank* and Dr- 

Mmder Two Fiigatet, to profrcute their Refearche*
  i Difc.irene* in another Voyage round the World,

L.L . L f >M . . __'°..— . «_•

*IK» .. t*a**, JTiga/rii* * «, tf?f. 
I** Lett* I had the Honour to write to yott 

T»' °f **»« »7th July. Here w»» nothing then 
talked of, but the magnificent InRallatlon of the 
Knight* of the Garor. The Court refide* at Rich- 
mond ever fince, and moft of tHe Nobility are retired 
to their Country Seat*, fo that London become* a Til. 
lage.

Your Order* were that I fhoald ftick tb Tratn Jn art 
ny Relations. You muft not then be deceived by the 
Mifanderltandtng that feems fo prevail between the 
Court and the common Pe&ple in the City j there it 
nothing to be exprfted from it. The King is Mafter 
and may do what he pleafes in this Country j for he i* 
really beloved by all Perfons of Quality, and by all hi* 
Subjects who have any Thing to lofe in Cafe of a Re- 
Tolt. The Parliament, the Treafury, the Army; the 
Clergy, and tk* Magiftracy are entirely devoted tb 
Mm i There i* only Wilkea, th* Mob, and my Lord 
Mayor, that would fain be troubleibme. Judge what 
muft be the Confeouence I

It is thus I lay before yooj Sir, the true Stai* of 
thefe Affair*, without trufting to what any Body fayf, 
except ba can giv* »e Proofs to the Contrary of whit 
I think I fee wstb nry own Eye*. Other* may contra* 
dia at* if they pleafe, bat you may rely on ray Fide 
lity, and on the Honour I have to be, tec.

A Perfon lately arrhtd from Cadiz inform*, that no 
1*1* than FivoVcMte, laden with Troops and Ammuni 
tion, hare (ailed from thenc* withi* theft Two Month* 
for the Spanifi Settlements.

A Mafter of a Veffcl lately arrived from the WeA 
Indie* fays, be fpok« with Nine Sail of Spanifh Men of 
War, and that the Commodore hoifted out hi* Boat 
and boarded him, and afked him if h* knew what Men 
of War were at Jamaica, to which h* anfwertd in the 
Negative. They behaved very civilly.

By a Dutch Ship that is arrived off Dover from De» 
nia, we have Advice, that the Spaniards nave Ten 
Ship* of the Line, Four Frigate*, and feveral Store- 
(hipa, lying in the Harbours there, all ready to fail at 
a few Honri Notice i and a Regiment of Soldiers

ingenious Natuialift*, have accepted,
*«l propofe fetting out early next Spring rowna tn« 
fcntolOood Hope for India. 

 r *n Oncer lately arrived in the Endeavour Bark,
* »« informed, that on the Day they faikd from the 
«[* of Oood Hope, there arrivart in that Port Threa 
'—^ Ships of the Line, bonnd to th* Ifte of France i

*d each on board 700 Land-forces i beficles their
*wont of Vcamen i ami, by Advice* from Mau- 

£' a«. they then had it Sail oftfte Line ready to go to
*   lull manned t Balsde* this, th*ir Fortlfkationa
* "ill in Repatf. and a good Fort and Efta1>iifhm«nt
*"H*lflandofMad8fafcar, which/in a fntuia War,
* 111 b* of the utfttoft CfHilequence to all the Eaft India 

""" "'T't Trade. At ihe fame Tim* lay at the Cap* 
"a and Fow larfa tbipv tolling wit* ProTU

»o. We »r« told, that a Scheme I* draw* up* 
? Part of the Crown Revenue* In America* 
ConnraAion of a eertarn Number of Ship*

excrcifing, which are to be embarked as foon as Ordeil 
corn* for their failing. The Captain further fay*, that 
they will not admit an Englifh Ship into their Har 
bours.

Srft. 13. Lord Holland's Arconntt are at length fi 
nally adjuftedt and hit Lordfhip ftays in Town thi* 
Winter tor no other Purpole* than laying them before 
tho Infpection of the Publick.

Extra3 rfm Ltttirjrtm tbt ftagiu, Srpttmlxr t». 
 ' According to the laft Account* from Vienna, an 

Exprefi lately arrived there from Peterfburg, with Dif-

tpatcbet of foch ConfequcncO *  to occafion Three fuc- 
ceihv* Conncib' to cnnlider of them. From hence it 1* 
prelumed, that this KxpreTs brought a final Anfwer of 
the Court of Ruffia, with refpccl to the Mealures pro- 
pofed for rcftoring r\ac« between that Empire and the 
Turks."

Order* were difpatched on Saturday to the fererat 
Dock-yards and Sea-ports on the Coaft, to levy a,ooo 
Seamen with all Speed for a fecret Expedition.

It Is faid that Six Sail of the Line will fhonly be fit. 
ted out, and compleatly manned, the Command of 
which will he given to an experienced Oftcer, but their 
Dettination is as yet a Secret.

Advice it certainly received, that the French hart 
erecfed Eight different Fortt and Settlements in the 
EaK Indies, in open Defiance of the Treaties fuMftiag 
between them and our Court.

A dangerous Infurreclion, with Intent to ctrt off tha 
King of the Two Sicilies, has lately happened at Pa« 
lermo in Italy, where that Monarch refxled | this U 
looked on as a very ferious Affair by the Spanifh 
Couit, and will, in all likelihood, divert their Aitsn- 
tton for fome Time, to th* domeftic Satisfaction of tha 
European Power*.

Sru. 14. The Miniftry, 'tis faJd, are determmeil fo 
take no farther Notice of the Vagabonds who have 
lately mad* the Difturbance about the Pire at Portf- 
mouth i being fully convinced, by indifputable Proofs^ 
that they are the poor Engine* of a difapfwintcif 
Faction, who meant to f«t the Nation in a FWtne a* 
well a* the Dock. Some very confeqtiential Ad**nce< 
have been made towards a Difcovery of thofc gr**tkr 
Villains, who have prevailed Upon th« poor Conlned 
Wi«tchas to pronitute UomfWwea lo then- vskked P«T- 
pofes. If tbtr are detedcd. they will be made a pro- 
pjcr Example otf, u> de«r otMr. from «B«ployi«t ttew- 
Sl.es in Bofinefs of fr infamous a Narure. . ^^ 

Colon** Barra, wo ar* well uifbraJNd, it fuflWfrntf; 
provided with .imnamt* for th* enrtth* Ca*p*ign»f 
Weftminfttf i hot a* ha got moft of H in 8p*rii t»e 
MinHrry havi fucb an Averfmn to frand 
tkacihey ata

jiim over W a Trace, and to take hi* 4mm*»iii*i from 
him at What Price he ftall propofe. We ftate this at n 
Cawtlon to the Colonel to be «pon his Guard j for if 
he Itand* Battle, he will have an Opponuniiy of iav- 
»nwta!ltJng hit Name to a Degree, that will eclipfr 
the Fame even of the great Duke of Marlboroogh, h>r 
he only tanquifaed foreign Foes, but Barre ha* it in 
M* Power to extirpate the/e Vermin, who(e Nature i» 
to Ring ui to Dearh.

At a very numerous MeetJng of tb» Livery Yefter. 
day Evening at the Half.moon Tavern, Ch«ap<ioV. 
gepflty CoBWg* in the Chair, the Bufintfs of the 
Meeting was proceeded upon   The prefent Lord 
Majfftr wai put in Nomination, and bad a great Ma- 
jority of Hands in his Favour« then followed Mrffm 
AMerinan Bridgen, Trecothick, Townfend, Saw*- 
bridge, Banks, Peer*, Nafh, Halifax, Shakffpear, Ef- 
ttale and Kennet. Mr. Aldenniin Townfend had a 
pretty mew of HLihds, a* that Oentlenun is in fome 
Mtem with the LiVeYy, and it is not doubted but bo 
will make a good chief Magtftrate in a future Time, 
but the Majority of the Company was (neatly in fa- 
Voor of the prefent Lord Mayor and Mr. Alderman 
Siwhrldge. to be returned to the Court of Aldermen 
for their Choice of Lord Mayor for the Year enfuing. 
Several fpirited Motions were made in favour of the ' 
Conftitution, which was almoft unanimoufly agreed to, 
and before the Company broke up they agreed to fop. 
port their Country's Caufe againft any minifterial Al 
derman, and all their Inefficacious Threats.

We arejnformed, that a few Days ago. fie Earl of 
Rochford had a long Conference with the Spanifh Ann* 
baffador, In Reference to the great naval Armxmcnta 
now making in all the Ports of that Kingdom, in 
Timei of profound Peace, who aflured his Lordfhip-, 
that the King his Mafter had no Intention of com 
mitting Acls oi Hoftllity agaiaft any Chriftian Power 
Vthattvtr, and that their chief In^ntion was, to chaf- 
tlfe the piratical States of BarbiTYj who had lately 
made fevetal capital Pritet on the Spanifii Coaftl.

It is reported that the King of Piuffia has lately ient 
a Memorial to the Court of Madrid, requiring a caie» 
gorical Anfwer u to the great warlike Preparation! 
makint in the Spanifh Dominions i and whether hia 
moft Cstholit Majefty intends to oppof* the Treaty 
now on, Foot for patting art Rnd to the deftntfiit* 
War between the Turks and Ruffians  

On Thurfday laft a Pair of very beautiful flirds, 
whlds wore brought from Kin^ George's liland, in 
the South Sea, were made a Prcient to htr Majrftyi by 
One Mr. Hervey i they arc of a bright green Colour^ 
curiouQy variegated with yellow and hfown, with re<( 
Bealu and Feet« and are about the Sia* ol a Cove. 
They were lent dn Friday to Richmond*

Exltaff if d L/tttr frtm R**e, A*git/l 31 .
" The Chevalier de St. George, I told you in my 

laft, watat Pifai fromtHtnceh* removed to Sienna, 
another Town likewife in the Tufcan State, where h« 
ufed every Morning to take an Airing in hit Coach, i 
attended by fome Gentlemen, Servantv Arc. Be in a; ' 
oot one Morning, as ufu.il, he got ftiddrnlv out of rua 
Coach, bid Two favourite Servants follow him. and) 
the rert to return to Sienna i he hart a private Cairiag* 
in waking, aad went on direclly Two or Thfee Pott», 
the Names of the Towht I have forgot i From one of 
thofe Places he wrote to the Geittiemen, hi* Atten 
dants, at Sienna, ordering them to return with all 
Speed to Rom* i this Letter was bro»vht by one ot' 
the Servants he took with him, who, when aflcett 
where his Mafter w*t, anffreredj he knew nothing af 
him. Thet all accordingly came bsck to Rome «ll. 
reAly | and as foon as they arrived waited dn Cardinal 
York, who, it is £ud, did not foem in the Uaft lor. 
prifed at the New*. We abound here in Variety of 
Conjectures aborit this Kvent j lome fay he is gone to 
Berlin, others to Molcow, and othtrt to Vienna.**

txtroff tf m Utttf frim Ftrtfmnt^, Siflnibtr «»j
" One of our (rest Dock(> i* complcnieil, and hi< 

Majefty't Snip Terrible is now In that Dock under 
Repair | the other Dock will be Sniffled In a littl* 
Time.

«  We are going to make Tw6 more Slip< on th* 
Hfw Ground, and when flnifhed to lay the Krtls of 
Two Ship* of the Line | we ftiall then be ahl« to pat, 
Nine SHirn of the Line on the flocks it a Time.

" On Saturday a Urge Party of Marines fet off front 
Oils Port for Ireland, in orde/ to recruit in the Court.
4**W **

A Correfpon'rlenf tefls us. <n»t Mr. Ald'erm^n Naflu^ 
who offer* hlmfelf a Candidate for the Office of Lor.I, 
Mayor, i* generally reckoned   the moft extenfiv«i, 
Tradcimsm tn the World i his Re<urn« are ^rrxlii-iout, 
and his Intereft is fn cnnfiderible, th»t^ Vi-i Flti^i^u 
would be deemed a Certainty,; <ltd (us Fnenrls confide* 
the Cha"^ an OhjeA really woit'i the At.ention of N 
refpecmMe Cuiten, k> th«fe troublefome Times of 
toity A»'mx»Cty. ... ^

The E<K>rts of the Miniffry fo' hinWe* f!-e El#t. t 
«ona of the Chy having been Jb ,|.fF r,ctlul y Unfuc. 
* &« ,' *  »r« «^<«, Hiata rvprivrticn ol Office It 
««»at«n.d, whtr^ any Placeman ifturpOtV. to
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the Willies of the,Court, and accumulate the Obloquy 
of Goveinment.

There is no Foundation whatever in the Report of 
Spain's having reltored Loujtuna tq the French | on 
the Contrary, t^p Spaniatdi*aie fecutir.g the Country 
to themfi-lvrs bjteveiy polfiije Meanc; and have prftc- 
nicd fotaie Cruellies on thv^rench Settler* in tnftt Part 
of the World, perleitly fnnilar to their fiift EHbrts in 
peopling Mexico.

&rp*. 15. All the foreign Ambafladort; we hear, 
have an Invitation to be prefent at 'the Ceremony and 
Enteitainmeat this Day at Deptturd, every neceflary 
Preparation being made lor that Pur pole. Lord Sand 
wich will go in the Admiralty Barge fiom Whitehall 
about 9 o'clock.

The Ship to be launched atfieptford was laid on 
the Stocks in the late Premier's Reign, after whom (he 
was named. Another will be begun immediately, and 
to be finilhed with the greateft Expedition. Great At 
tention is now.pnid to the Repair of tl.e Shipping in 
the level al Dock-Yard*, as well as to the building of 
new one;. Whether any Thing is the immediate 
Objfft of this Attention, is at prefent a Secret.

The Two Bands of Mufic engaged by O: ders from 
Lord Sandwich; t» attend the Ship-launch at Dept- 
ford, are to be there at n o'clock, and we are told 
bis Mitjefty will be prefent at it.

Mom'.Ay Evening there was a numerous Meeting of 
Liverymen, in Confequehi.e of Two Advertifementi 
infcrted in the Papers, in order to confider of proper 
Per font to be returned to the Court of Aldermen for 
the Office of Lord Mayor for tbe Year enfuing. Mr. 
Deputy Cockledge was called to the Chair, and after 
fome Management by the Friends of Mr. Wilkes, to 
prevent joining Meffrs. Town/end and Sawbridge to 
gether, each of the Aldermen who had been named 
were fepavately propofed, and upon theDivifions there 
were the following Numbers :

for againft 
Lord Mayor iji 51. 
Townfend III 97 
Siwbridge 153 59 

There were about Eight Hands held up lor Mr. 
Bridgen. The Number of Liverymen who attended a- 
mounted to about ill, amonglt whom were a very 

. • coofideraMe Part of the ftaunch Friends and Partizans 
of Mr. Wilkes.

Seft. s6. We hear from Phrnouth, that a French 
Frigate has been, cruizing off the Ram-head for this 
Week paft, and that (he Hands in for Land at Daik, 
and dilappears at Day-break. ---.., '

Advice is received, that there has been i warm 
Difpute between an E glifh Man of War and a French 
Frigate, in the Mediterranean j the Englifh Captain 
demanded the Compliment that is ufually paid t* his 
Britannic Majeftr's Ships, which the Frenchman did 
not chufe to comply with, till 1'eve.ra) Shot were fired 
at him; but the Guas were ordered to be pointed in 

• fuch a Mannrr as they could do no Execution The 
French Captain declared he mould fend an Account 
Home of the Affront done the King his Maker.

By the lad Letters from Bengal, dated, in February 
? 1771, it appears they were under great Apprehenlions 

of a'Srccnd Famine, Rice being then from 15 to ij 
Seers per Rupee.

KINGSTON, CJamaita) Sr^Umbtr 14. 
•' On Sund-.y loft, a fmall Sloop arrived from Cartha- 
cena, by whom we have the melancholy News of the 
Loft of the Sloop Charming Saily, Captain Scot, from 
this Irtand, on that Coalt, and the cruel Murder of 
the Captain and his whole Crew, except Two Cur- 
r.icoa Mulatto Men, furpofed to be committed by a 

~ Mulatto, ti ailing on the Spanifh Coaft, a Native of 
— this Illand, who being tempted by the Succefs Captain 

Scot had met on this Voyage, and his having on board 
a c< nfiiierable Sum of Money, killed the Captain him- 
felf, and with the AfTiftance of the People he had with 
him, dcllroyed the Crew : On their accomplilhing (o 
far of their lion id Defign, they took the Money out of 
the Vi(Te1, cut her adrift, and let her drive againft the 
Rocks, by which Means Ihe w..s loon deftroyed.

CHARLES-TOWN, (South Cartfaa) OStbtr 14.
We are informed that Admiral Sir George Rodney, 

who comrtumlj his M.tjelly's Squadron Rationed at 
Jamaica, cVc. having latch- tent Two Ships to-C'artha- 
t<na, to demand tlie Rrleife of .(dme Hundreds of 
Britilh Subjects, who have been molt difgracefully ftif- 
fcred to reinaiu impiifoned there, nnd at other Place!, 
fome cf them for a Number of Years, 'and not only 
compelled to work on the Fortifications, but alfo 
otlieiwili treated as Slaves; ami the Spanilb Govern 
ment have reftifed to deliver them up;* he was prepar 
ing to go with his whole Fleet to make a Demand of 
llicin-——Iiat/inf M private TrtJt t* carry on luith l^t 
SfaniarJi, It ivbitb bt Jean j'uib a (,'onJu^J vtillgivi In- 
ttrrfftil*.

"B O 8 T 6 N, Novtmbir »». . 
On Friday hft, in \heAlfieinoon, his JBiuellency 

tne Governor fa?d before the Council, for their Ad» 
vice theieon, a Paper in tlie MaiUcluifeltt Spy of 
Tnurfdav, I'grien Mueiut Seavola,   f^id • to contain 
dlUrt feflitious'Expreirion», c?f., The* Council, after 
debating till Sut\ down, adjourned tjll the next Day, 
wlieu tluy met again, and lent lor tie Printer, who in 
Anfwer to thr Summum, told the^V:fTepger, beiv<u 
kufj in tii Offttt ind mould not attend i Upon whicb^ it 
ii laid, a Motion was njsde for ,lvs Cqmmitment to 
Prilbn for Contempt, hi>,t did not obtain——Whether 
through the al'Hittuflt itniij cf the honourable Board, 
or fiora tlieir having m It^al AMoriij in, the Cafe, baa 
not yet tranfpired, to us. The final,Refult was, tlieir 
u*A»t»iaui Advice to tjie Governor to oider the King's 
Attorney to prpfecu,te the Printer at Coromon.Law.

whole Fleet from Jamlica to make a DeminArf them 
——That Bngajicr General Haliiiiuan is It^^ly for 
tifying Penfacola———That the Hon. Jobn Moultrie, 
Efqj.is appointed Lieut. Govwnpr of nil Mnjclly%
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«« V. If any Member tells Stories 
" aie not true, he lhall forfeit for every ThiTd Lie" 
«' Halfpenny. d

" VI?: If any Member ftrikes another wromvft.ii.. 
" he flmll pay his Club for him. ' 7>

" VII. «. any Member fcrings lit* Wife i«oV tn« 
«' Club, he mall pay for whatever (heJrinksor fmokn

" VIII. If any Member'* Wife comes to fetch him

Province of Ealt-Flprida, and has taken upon hnnlclf 
..the Adminillrttioif of that Go»«tnn»ent——-ThatiDr. 
'John Haly was Arraigned at the" October S/lfion in 
Charles-Town for Murder, for the Death of Peter de 
Lancey, Eki^ in a Duel, and that, after a Unc and m- 
terefting Trial, he was found guilty of Manflaughlcr, 
pleadud his Majefty's Pardon, and was difch.irged—— 
That the Joint Publick TieaCurers of Soutb-CaroJina, 
not thinkinf thetnfelve* warranted .to comply wilt an 
Order of the Commons Houfe of Aflembly A"C»NB,,to 
advance the Sum of £.300 their Currency, to the 
Committee on the Silk Manufacture, it was adjudged, 
a Contempt, and they were, by Order of the Houfe, 
committed to the common )ait of Charles-Town \ J>ut 
they were veiy foon after fet at Liheity again, in Con- 
fequence of the Governor's diflbrving the AITembly—— 
That Thomas Townfend MaAer, tbe Mate, and one 
M iriner, late of the Schooner Seaflower, of and from
Virginia, bound to Antigua, which was wrecked at
Sea, were carried into Charles-Town by Capt. Henfley
the Reit of the People were drowned. 

- N*v. »8. Captain Peter, from Cadiz, informi, that
while he lay ihere, the Queen of Spain was delivered pi
it Prince Royal, for.wbich Event there were Illuminh-
tions and great Rejoicings at that Place for 3 Days i
That the Ship St. Francii, Capt. Butler, belonging to - of tueirArms. . ;
Briltol, homeward bound from Cadiz, took Fire off The HODIOUY Club ts clearly «f Grw* Derivation,
Cape St. Mary, the Day after me failed, and wa» en^ and imports * society of Men whuare Ml of one Mind i

tirely burnt to the Water's Edge } the Capt. and Crew a Society kru» together by a.i OMONO1A, a Similarity

home from the Club, Ihe (ball (peak to him without 
- the Door. .

'•• IX. If any Member calls another Cuckold he 
«< (lull be turned out of the Club. ' 

. " X. .None (fall be admitted into the Club that is 
" of the fame Trade with any Member of it.

" XI. None of the Club (lull have his Cloaths or 
" Shoes made or mended, but by a Brother.Member

«• XII. No Nonjuror lhall be capable of beinr ', I 
«« Member:" ' ~  < * r   * |

If the Spirit or Letter of thefe iqleJIigiMe and conv 
prelienfivc Laws Ihould appear at alF ulchjl to any Club 
or Society at prelent exiting, or ^hat'ftijll exitt in 
this nourillung Cify, I liope they wuT ',,ot difdain to 
adopt either tUe one or tbe other, -on^Account of th> 
Humility of their Preamble, but b* glided by the -fit. 
"-- ftr of the old Reman j, what cbndctwnde'd to cull 

famous Law<.ol the Twelve T»bre» out Of the re- 
ve Ijtgal Monument, they found in thole Coorti 

trie;, wlnctt bad tubrniued either to the Force or Ttnoc
their

. ,.
Our Advices from Cnarles-Town, Soyth-Ca/olina, 

are, Thaj tbe Governor of Cirtha(ie«a, hawing relu&d 
to rclealc a NuQtbe^ of JiritilU, Subjects taat hive been 
long cnfUved tlieie, and at <*dhei If laces, Admiral Sir 

il- Rodney, WM piepAi'uig ta igo with kia

faved themfelves in then Boat, and got back to C.idizi 
That Five Sail of Tranlports were arrived there fiom 
La Veia Cruz and. thejjavanna, with Troop*, and 
mo'e daily expeftcd : That they were fitting out the 
frtota with all Expedition, to go under Convoy of a 74 
Gun Ship : That there was only one Man of War of 
80 Guns at ihat Plac», which lately arrived fronvCar- 
thagena, and was laid up ; and that about the Firft of 
October an Englifli Frigate pafTed by tbere, with his 
Royal Highncfs the Duke of Gloucefter on board, 
bound up the Medit nanean.——On the 151)1 Inftant, 
in Lat. 37, Long. 71, he fpoke aBrigfromNew-Ymk, 
Eight Days out, with Wheelbarrow* on her Quarters, 
but could not learn the Matter's Name, or wnere (lie 
was bound.

Captain Smith, from Cowes, on. the itth Inftant, 
)n Lat. 37 : 59, Long. 67, fpoke a SUrp from Virginia 
for Glafgow, Five Day* out, but did. not learn the 
Matter's Name. '

By Lttteis from Lcmdon we^arn, that thePennfyl- 
vama Packet, Captain Ofborne, was to fail for this 
Place, the »8th of September. - ,

The Ship Molly, Capt.iin Chriftian, from Virginia 
for London, was fpoke with on the 141(1 of October, in 
Lst. 41 1 38, Long. 41: 30, by Captain Wilfoil, ar 
rived at New-York, from Liverpool. '

Captain Clark, arrived at New-York, on the »6th 
Ult. in Lat. 38 : 13, fpoke a Brig from Maryland tor 
Lor.don, Nine Days out.

Captain Harrifnn, from Bardados, on the lath Inft. 
in Lat. »6 : 15, Long. 69 : 48, fpoke a Brig from the 
Grenades for Virginia, out 11 Days, (he had carried 
away her Maintoi null, but he did not learn the>Maf. 
ter'sNamei and on the i8th, in Lat. 36: 38, Lonj;. 
71: 41, he fpoke a Sloop from tbit Port, out Two 
Days, but could not learn the Matter's Name, or where 
bound.

Captain Dyfon, from Antigua, on the nd Inftant, 
in Lat. 37: 10, Long. 7*, fpoke the Sloop1 Ruth, from 
Jamaica for New-London, Forty Days out i all well. • 

The Brig Dolphin, Captain Shewed, of this Port, 
bound to Amfterd.ira, was drove alhorc in the Texel< 
in a hard Gale of Wind, about the Ssb of September i ~ 
the People, and mod of the Sails and Rieg'"K faY«d > 
but the Veflel and Cargo it is feared will be loir..

A'Sl N A P O L I S, DECEMBER 12.
TOTHE PRINTERS.

Ham iJem <vrtte, at<j*t idem tnllt, ta It at not firm* omit'
tia tjt.————SALLUST.

*fOSEPH ADDISON, Bfq; of humorous and irnmor- 
J tal Memory, was a great Friend to Clubi, which 
is, in my Opinion, a very ftrong Argument ip their 
Favour. It is undoubtedly necelTary that there be 
Times and Places appointed in which Men of com 
panionable and congeiial Souti may meet, to forget the 
Difgults, and conlole themlelves for the Fatigues of 
their refpedtive Functions and Biifineffes, by giving a 
Loofe without Check or Interruption to that focial 
Pleafantry, and harmleft Rallery, which a Colliuon of 
fuch Spirits natural!} Itrikes out.

The above nice Obferver and delicate Matter of the 
human Heart has, in One of his Papers, given us an 
Account ot a Variety of Clubs j but that denominated, 
the Tivo-^rnnv Club has challenged his Attention in (b 
particular a Manner, that he has obliged us with the 
whole Sylttm of its Laws, in black and white, which 
he transcribed from the Wall of a little Alchoufe.— 
Thefe wife Legiftators, as they intended their Ordi 
nances for the Benefit of their Society, had not, it 
feemi, in Imitation of the inhuman Roman Emperor, 
hung them up Jo bigb that their Contents were not to 
be come at.

1 think it proper to fubrait this Syftern to univerLl. 
Examination, and therefore recite it at full Length.
" RULES tt bi fifrr'wJ in ikt Two-prnny CM, trtB«l

   in tbii Plact, Jar Ibt Pnfirvmtum tf t'rienJjbip at*t 
" f «W NiigbtonrbotJ.
" I. Every Member at his firft coining in dull lay 

<« down his Two-pence. >
-M II. Every Member (hall fill his Pipe out of hit 

" own Box. '
" HI. U any Member abfents himfeif, he (hall for- 

" feit a Pennyfer the Ufe of the dub, tinlefs in " " 
'• of Sick nels or Imprlfonment. • • . ""

«• IV. If any Member fwcars or curf«», 
" boat- nay give him a Kick upon the Skirts. Xv<1'

and i
a Society Kru» together by an OMONO1A, a Similarity 
of Humjurs and Chaiacters. Tuc Grttki called th*i(i 
focial Meetings Sumftjta, which were, in their trutf 
Impoit, let tbHiking Matches. iTutij rallies them very 
final liy lor it, and is not a littic vain-, that his own 
Countrymen had hit upon a Tcrm< irtore truly and 
happdy cxprt fling the Dignity of- that Intercourfe| 
which was Cmui-jium, or A living together. But t 
think one might venture very fafeiy to decide, that the 
OMONOIA, or HOMOSv Club, is at far before the 
Kama* Compound, as the Roman is before the Cft- 
a**, in tlLgame. Tlie HCMONY Club is there- 
ioie the true Reading, .nor can it be fuppoied to 
fetch £•. Appellation from the barbarous Word 
Hommoiy, which the lupcrnumerary at will point oat 
to every Tyro. -Tbi» Etymology never could have »n- 
teieil the Head of any Cntick or Antiquarian of 9sg». 
$ity and Iiuiujtiy, buf mult be the undigelted Conjee' 
tu-.« of fome Dreamer, who placed his fummtm faint* 
Hi tue Enjoyment of that Dim, and like Satg*. when 
he Ihould oe engrofled by hit Duty of Obfervanoo. and 
Inquiry—Jai*JuJuvt aatmiu tft it fatntf. The Polite, 
nels aud Hofpiiality ot this renuwned Club to Strtu- 
gtn, the a«a^ifraA^ Regularity \>( their ProceeJinft,-as 
far as human Nature will admit, their fmcere and lau 
dable Dclire of promoting good Keilonlbip among one 
another, >»uli the many other innocent Purpoles of 
their original Contrivance, entitle them in the highelt 
Degree to the Attention of tbe Hittoric as well at tbe 
POETIC MUSE. Would it be ami* for that circu.ni 
fpect Body, to ingraft jhe Thud Role of the Two- 
ptnny Club on thoic of their prefent Code, durinj the 
SITTING OP PAfeaiAHENT, but fr» bat -vitt only > 

• I am heartily rejoiced that this clubicil Spirit il 
likely to dilfufe itleit i For'I am credibly informed itu* 
theieitaSet of young Gontlemen, Equals in Age, Fire 
and Talte, who are about incorporating themfelves in 
to a Ciub, for tbe Sake of Cheering and rerieitinf; 
th«ir Minds, when finking into that State of'Deuref- 
(ion «nil Impotence, which it the natural Confequenct^ 
Of theic unremitting Application to their Studies, du-' 
»irt<; ail the rdt oi the Week. It has, I undertUnd, 
been pievioufly agreed MM. (o». that they (hall all, 

, fluilra with Wine, tally forth on Club'Niehti, at a 
jiOJinublt Hour, preceded by that Kind ot Minfttelfy I 
wtnch is the molt powerful not onlf to Vindle the ' 
youthfoJ Fire in their Bloods, but to k*f it nf. E"ry 
B»dy inMlt have olifcrvcd the agreeable Senbtiuni, 
v.Uh which People of fine Textui-et are apt to be at- 
frtttd, at the Alarm of Murder, or Fire, the Exp'o- 
uiMM>f Cannon, the tolling of a Bell, or the fuddcn 
BIATINO up or A DRUM even at Mid-Day j but all 
thefe Senfations aie infini.tly heightened by the DEAD 
Houa or NIOHT. The timid Sot, tlie languid Pn- 
foner of the tick Bed, in Ihort every human Being 
wUofe Sleep is not the Sleep of Death itfelf, mult re 
ceive its Proportion of Delight from the Vifit* of thefe 
delectable, thefe tuneful Serenade™. Sometimes in 
deed.a Lndy of de icate Nerves maybe thrown into 
Hyiterict, or even Cqnvulfions, but that is tbe Fault 
bt Nature, as it feems to he One of her Laws, thit ix- 
cefllve Pleafure boirders'on excemve Pain, and is lomf- 
times trajilmuted into it.

Were fuch a Society aftually inftitutcd, I 
congratulate my Country on the iildEugi which ' 
be derived from it. If.-, is to be fuppofed tteat, in Pro 
portion to the temporary Rriaxitiou vn|ikb i» the Con- 
feqnence of thefe Uated Revels, Vigcau apd Ii»tentiu« 
will be reltored. If I could place m>fe f unnoticed in 
a Corner of rhe fclub-Room, 1 Ihould let him down n 
a futu/e Ornament and tinning Light of thf Church, 
the Bar, or the Faculty, wtiooifoevcr I (hojild obfcrve 
to drink the mod Puqcb at a Draugltf, or continue to I 
(wallow the lon^elt without fetching {us Breath. U )' 
indeed apprehended by fome, th*l lti\tr~mdu''fi*f V "* 
G milt i—may degenerate into aii incurable H*oit, in* 
fo the growing Hopes of tint Country be blaiteJ. ' | 
do ne>t imagine there is auy very fuliit Ground for f 
Apprehenfion i For (hounl ii ^ecoiac an i»veterat« 
Cultom, we may flatter ouifelvea th»t they will be ever 
prepared to confult upon, all Mattrn oi* pM<k MI**' \ 
at loaft | for we have it on the grave Authority o! 
eitMit that the ancient Gtrmam, who. were botli » *ir_'| 
like and politick People, never debated on thoV1"" 
of thtir Na.'ii>* but when (bey were OKUNK i »"• , 
invaiiablc Practice pf turee of the n>oll uxlen', noneit, | 
anif undefii;ning Patriots of the prefent Day, 
tftnoay clear and.fnlrkirn.t, in Favuiti: of the 
of tint otJ C/rmati Policy.

ould
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^.fnffie Mo-,^0. p.r*tV* •».« they he Signified 
' ,he Tim*0ttie Dunw-jT-ica. CLUB, which will 

'h and tmpludy yj<j«ktu. their Character, irt Op- 
lo the bpe^toc's.Hum-Drum Cub; and, if 

ot too pi.efum.ing, I wuuld.fuggett the Mlowinj 
iiionftDm-Z^fwftiu,,'-^..:- 4^. W ...A-..-,.

I »lNWfr»"«fl*t«1;*itf /HflMfJ———'

. W3 s himfelfa *»* a/J*^Jir, rfii~<J. Prefidem of an fepi- 
* .n Clul«? toVe flnurifned In L'ttteis of Gold on the 
rlnoPY «f '"< Chtfr, wuh>ht»try.cal Wrecks of Punch- 
howls Bottles, GlaTe*. Tofcacto-pipes, Dice-boxes.

A difcolouied Ca.da, itrewed. arouml it in «rn6cial 
»n°.u . .. ...j.:. ihight.o?.*) V«ry ftro^ig additional

r M«mbcf.t*r. be obliged to take hit 
seat at ite i .»•", with hi>,pat.fier <a Picture, 'or, for 
Want o» a FaUier,. that of bis nearelt Relation who 
has his ProllUvllty tendetlf-'a* Heait. hanging at his 
B,ealt, anO-ib-t«i"g into Tear! of 'fay, * the Uappy 
Om*a which hiiNAmbltion tfr;vai\qu>m in the Contact 
intJniil to luit.Midi{ight^.eqe would afford. <(

i*v,| spnilud* yMilirecatOiiiendiug to.the partial* 
tar CjWWV'»lJ.on. " f this unfledged Brotherhood,.at the 
i&rt'jerk of iuefi'me fair Lidv, the Fourth Rule of the 
?w$«ny <?«»». : ' :,;n ' i, MULOMONOUS.
•f': T. Tht'ftentleman <wno S ,jn .Pofllflion of- the 
"'•'' if tfeini, would cohfrrKut'e yery highly to the 

Aliment U the Town,'by permitting that won- 
ocii.i«ar.p*tjwng- MtiTiciarrJtv-nir'.dp the•irnperledt 
Cijoa of'tiwa^OM DrUm-lttck' Kldb, tit they have al- 
rtidv come to a Refolution to purthaie a poitable. 
winding OrgatH-Jt,h»ttitjMnpos1WlcTiijnake ufe of the 
a*rct> Or; JUr ** M (at Plea *>*trt frfieatdt, to which 
thtir tnlj ObUciiou it, lhat if. woujyl. act aujTwer ALL 
their Purfrofts. ,.; .'c->a—t '.: : ; •:- •.':.'•' 
~ r i - - ' j - - • •••• .?^rT!?Tr^~"r 

, :rs«) .n: : Aunaftliir DK. 12 1771. 
frit.JtU ty tbt Svbfttibtr, Utbt bigbtft BtJdtri t* 

"Saii»ra.i<i \\fl Injiant, /of Cafb  r/ttrt Creelit^

P /VHT of the pOribnal fclkate of >Nat*amtl Adatni, 
deceaied.(to fatitfy ike Demands a gain 11 faid 

Eftate) confining of fereral valuable Negroes, Two 
uwcnted Men Servants^ both getbd Tradefraen,' and 
fopellouflwW Furniture: The Purchafets to give 
Bond'and Security if required, and..the Sale to be- 
tno at Eleven ct'Clock preciMy.
* - WILLIAM HUTCHINGS.

it ftlJ t« 'fit tigbtjl ETiUtr, .in Uppcr-Marlbo- 
rough, .

A Storthoufe., Thirty-five by Twenty-five, with 
a good Stabl£ ancl Lo( well railed in.
r,r% '-^.V L' GRORE DIGGES,(tf) .. t>.>..^v

19, 1771* 
Lyon and

Dtcemttr ^

County
it-. 7 , c . , _ • . , . • •  < 
^ • *«• • Star in her Forehead, about Three 
Years <}ld, no percqTable Brand. . 

.Ine Owner may have her again, proving Pro- 
and paying Chargei. . , . , ' , ,

AKEN up as 4 Stray by Benjamin Rotiiifritr >••-."'. «:'i s '.i. ; ; i. :.' ' •' 
living near William /Ws, in Princt-Gttrgfi J*fli*r*rttd',ly }AM£St>lCK

ty, a TmaH black Mare, about Twelve Handi rtfjohnfon, Caft. Wilfon,/r»w London, "~~I 
• ' - - - - • • — QUNDRY Sorts of Goods. araouitft which are a largd

O Aflbrtment. of fine and luper&ne Broad Clothet.*

-•--—— *3»
11 be fold to tbe higbeft Bidder n tbt Premifu, s 

Jay tbe l$d Day »/December ntxt, ftrgott 
don Billi ef Exchange, or Sterling Cajh,

ABOUT 800 Acre* of very rich level Lantl, ly. 
ing on Eli-RiJge, in Anne-Arundil County, a,- 

bout 22 Mites jfrpra jinnapelii, 18 from Baltimtre- 
TVuiir, and 10 from ILlk-RiJgt Landing. There are .. 
on the Premifes, Two good Plantations, with good 
Orchards, and abounds with good Meadow; (he> 
Whole will be fold together, or in Two Lots, as , 
rriay beft fuit the Purckafers, by

(») . ,.. , H. GRtFFITII.
M B. Any Perfbn inclinable to view the Premites

may apply to H. Grfftbjunr. t_________
Dtambtr tf, 1771.'

•7« tt/cIJ at publttlt Vbtdu, tn. Saturday tbt. 14th Infl. 
at St. Leonard'/ Cruk, in Calvcrt County, fir ibt 
Btne/U of tbt In/urn>,

TWELVE Pieces of damaged OQaabrigs, and 
fundry Iron Ware, by

_______ EDWARD HALL, and Co. 
AnnaptKi, December $, 1771* 

1 imported, frent London, in tbt GallowAy, Caft. 
Biftnprick, and It bl ftld by tbt Snbfcribtr, it kit 
Sure, tpptfte Mr. Hyde's, neat tbt frinting-Ojffiftt 
Annapolis, . 'j

Neat AflortTnent of tnrtpua 'and EaJI-lndia 
Goods, fuitable to the Seafon. among which 

forae Millinery, alfo good Bohea Tea, at Five 
Shillings aod Six-pence per Pound. ^; 

(jw) SAMUEL H. HOWABfil 
N. B. The above Goods are fold 

Cent, for ready Money.

luperjne Broad Clothet,*
;er^PlajnsandRatteent, cVr. of the neweft faftion- 

ed Colours^ with plain or Gold Trimmings, a very • 
great Variety of enameled. and.b|u« and white China, 
Table Sets 'and Tea-table Sets, Turins, Baking Dilhet, 
long and jojwpd ,DUhes> Plates, Bow It, Pattypant, Jtrt. 
Sallad Diflies, Tea ai:d Coffee Cupt and Saucers, flfr. • 
A> Variety of Millenery,-fuch at. Ladies Hesd-drePes 
and Capt of the-beft Kinds and neweft Fathion, Gauze 
Aprons, Handkerchief!, Ruffles, Negligees, Therefat, 
painted Muffs and Tippets, . Choict) Brucadet'-ami 
other Silks, &c. which will be fold extremely cheap, 
whojefale or retail, for ready Money 6r verfr (hort Ctav 
dit. . .- • :,'-' .'

E I G H IV D O L L A R's" R E W A R D.

RAN away from the -SnWenbwrin Sahinttn 
County, an Englijb Servant Man, named 

WILLIAM LANGLEY, jboift jc Years old, J 
Fcejt 7 or 8 Inches high, ha's loitg black Hair, paje 
Complexion, down Look, and thin Beard, can fpin 
both Wool and Cotton } he ,was. in Cuftody in 
Charlu County Jail, from whence he wai releafod 
and broughfto Lwrr-'Marlbtreugb^ and there man* 
his Efcape 'the Third of November i Had on wren, 
he went away, a Caftor Hat, red and .white ftriped . 
Lincey jacket, brown Holland .Jacket, without 
Sleeves, OfQabrig Shirt and Troufeuj brown and 
white mixed' Yarn Stocking!, old Pumps, Braft 
Buctlej, n'o< Fellows.-———Whoever feeom faid 
Servant in any Jail,'.or biinga him to Fielder Brwifr^ 
Store,, at M//i'«^Jwav,kfiiall receive the above R^» 
waro, paid by

(w4)______ . 'ABRAHAM PATTON.

T
at 100 per

County 
JV? i*f>rtetl,jT»m, London, fy

Walker, •. :
Near A/Ibrunent o{ Eng^t«n\ and 
Goods/ fuiub!«. to th<; i>«*foD. Five or Six 

Hundred founds of which-, (hey will difpole of 
VVholelaJf on tkr very lowed Terms, for Billsyof 
Eichange or Current Money; *tnd will giye the 
comnion Credit. . • _____ (\V4) , ____ • 

•...•» Annafoiit, Dtitmkr 4, . ir/l' 
y tSf iJV»U-m<*m*f Sttidjf, '/or tj>e CM- 
ef tbt City and /*<!••/ j'rwffMwaM Strife,

A Large and elegant Velvet PALL. For T<rms 
apply to ' . , 

( tf ) FR ANPIS FAIRBROTHRR* Treafurer. 
' Dnrmitr

I His u to acquaint the Publick and the Gen 
tlemen and Inhabivants of the Cfcy of Anna* 

n particular, that I will open School, at the 
Houfc of Mr. John Evttn, oppotjte the Prifon in 
fcid City, on Monday, the i6th Day of Dtctm&r 
laOant, for the Purpcifeof teaching Children Read- 
ipg, Writinp, and Arithmctick, Wf. Any Gen-' 
tltman Wr. that favourt me with the Care of their 
Children, (hall be flionly acquainted to thei/ Satif- 
faftion, of the IWog»*(s their Children fhall'make^ 
n my utmolt Endeavours (hall be exertrd -to give 
CiiJ Satisfaction : Bed aod .Board at faid Houfc for 
Children that if inconvenient to faid School, 'oh 
fcch Terms at may make iufatufeOory to the 
Parents of Children out of Town. ... • 

(tf)- , ,t • .. LAURENCETAAFPE.
Amnaptlti, Dtt. IO, 177«•

MADE his Efcape this Daytrom th«Subferiber, 
a Man who calls himfelf AltxixAr Harrit, a 

fcort thick well fetTFellow< very tiark Complexion, 
and rttort black Hair, is ahoat je Years of Age, 
horn in the \V«;tt olEngboid: Had on,, an old>lue 
great Coat with a broad Capo and blue Lining, a 
»«d Plulh WBtflooat, oFd OfnaWg' Troufert, and 
"IJ Linen Breeot)e> uod,er them—^*--^-Whoever, 

him 'trp; tnd brings him to' tbe Subfcriber, 
receive Twenty Shillings Rewa'rd.

««•

r| ... [
"r^HliRE is~at the Plantation of 
•1 living at \Vt Head of Stvfi

nty, talMUj^p it «lBtmy, » b;ij( Mare, a. 
Thutern HajxcU Ligh, iut. a.fwitch,T»U and 

and 4s Irafttled on the neir Shouirier tHus .'. 
The Owner may have her again, proving Pro- 

and payinj Chargei.

Cbarltt County, Ntvembrr 13, 1771. 
/COMMITTED to the Jail of this County, as a 
V> Runaway, a Negro Fellow who fays his Name 
is-MQSES, that be formerly belonged to Mrs. Re- 
fycta GretnfeU, who fold him to one Harrift* Wttd, 
ind by treat/, fold to Roger Cltnv, of Alexandria, in 
Virginia: Has on, an old Cloth Jacket much worn, 
Crocu • Breeches, and old Felt Hat, atjttWnabrig 
Shirt, and old white Yarn Stockings, hasro Shoes: 
He fays he has for forae Time laboured under the 
venereal Difeafe, which wat the Reafon why he was 
fo often fold. His Mailer is defired to take him a- 
way and pay Charges, to 
__________ GEORGE LEE, Sheriff.

W 1 LLIAM ROOKE
Hat jnjl tmftrteJ, in tbt Sbip May, Captain M'Lach- 

laud./rMK London, and ether Vrfftli from England, a 
general Afftrtmtnt tfCotJi, and iiiiUfell very tbeap ftt 
Cajb tr jStrt Credit, viz.

WOOLLEN Cloths, Ruggs and Blankets, Worf- 
ted Damolki, Crape, Callimancoes, Camblets, 

Durants, plain and figured Tammies, Plaid, black 
Ruflell, black Serge Denim, KverUlting, black double 
Jean, India Jean, Thicklet, Fuftian, red, white and 
mbofled Flannel, Silk and Cloth Cardinals, Mcnj and 
Woment Yarn, Wuifted, Thread and Silk Stockings, 
Silk and Wonted Breechet Patterns 4 Threads, Mens 
Silk, Woiftfd and Yarn Caps, Silk Purfet and Watch 
Strings, Ladiet white, black, and Patent Silk Mitts, 
Mouraing and Italian Crapes, RulTia and Irifli Linens, 
j-4, 7-*, *•+, i 3-8TJrlrd wide Checks, ftriped and 
CoMon Hollands, Frahders Ticken and Bed Bunts, 
Callicoet and Cottons, Law..t and fprigg'd Lawn A- 
pront, Silk, Lawn with ftriped and flowered Borders* 
Gnufe, SeAorfby, Romals and Check Handkerchiefs, 
Muflins, Parifaet, Catgut, plain, ftriped and flowered 
Gauze, a large Adbrtmem of Ribbons, a general Af- 
fortment of Mens and Womens Gloves and Mittint, 
ditto fewing Silkt and Threads, Bobbins, Gartering, 
Shoe and Coat Binding, London Quality ditto, Ment 
Shoes, Ladles black Sattin, CMlimanco and Eveilalling 
Slices, Ladies French Pafte Shot-buckles fet in Silver, 
Womens Stays, an Aflbrtment of Stationery, Hard 
Ware, Ironmongery, Cutlery, Sidlery, Copper, Brafi, 
Pewter, Tin, Stone and Glaft Ware, fir>. (ffe. (ft.

Alfo Pitch and Tar, red and pickled Herrings hythe 
Barrel, h'oap and CandUs by tlie Box, Jamaica old Spi 
rits, Weft India and New Enjlani' Rum, double and 
fmgle Loaf Sugar, Mufcovado ditto, Spices, fine Hylon 
Tea. fine Green ani common ditto, an^l Bohea Tea at 
i*.*rlb. _____________< 6w >

Vpper-Marlb<iTifgk, Kov, 15, 1771.

WHEREAS the Partneflup between Cbarlti 
Matin and ?>b» Cutter broke op the 3oth 

Day of Oaoier laft, Notice is hereby given to thofe 
Ladiet who are pleaftd to favour thefiubfcriber with. 
their Cullom. that tfwy may be fupplied with all 
Kinds of Stayl'in the neatell Manner, by

• JOHN CONNER. • •,.••*<•<« • ' •______i———.——,——•—
[,.,-) •: / '*. iC«Atrr/Couhty, fttwmtrr 4, 4771. 

^SOMMJTTED to ny Cuftody as a Runaway, 
\^t Gorge Givlni, who appears to be abquj |6 or 

i did, be fays he wat born in Inland, and 
' ""V«nr, Merchati in

TO BE SOLD, ' '•' 
VWO Lott of Ground in 'the City of Axna- 

_ folfi, both well improved ; the one where 
Mr. Philip Tktmat Let formerly lived, on which it a^ 
large Brick Houfe, Two Stones hlgji, Four Rooma^ 
on a Floor, with a Paflage, good Kitchen, Stable, 
and all convenient Monies. The other where Mr. 
Btmjt Cbe^u now lives, with a brick Hcufe Two 
Stories high, a Stable and all*convenient Houfet, 
for Sterling Cafh, or good Bills of Exchange. Any 
Perfon inclinable to pur chafe, may know the Terqu 
of Sale, by applying to

(tf) ,________THOMAS RUTLAND..
Tt btfoUat pMck VtnJiu, en TburfJay the i$tb Day <f 

December next, at tbe DwrUing-Htnfe «/ tbe I at* 
Francis King, in Pifcataway, ? «

A Parcel ot valuable Negroes, Household Furni 
ture, Horfet, Catile, and Hog«. 

(is) FRANCIS KING, Adminiftrator.

it at the Plantation of Jtfepb 
living On the North Side of Severn, in Anne-AnaJel 

County, taken up at a Stray, a light gray Horfe, 
without any Brand, about Fourteen Hands high, Four 
Yeart old, a natural Pacer.

The Owner may have him again, proving Property 
and paying Charges._______ ^("1)

THERE it at the Plantation of Rtcbard Edln, living 
in Prince Cetrge't County, taken up at a Stray, 

a dark bay Mare, about 13 Hands high, docked, but 
hat no perceivable Brand, has a Star on her Forehead, 
gallops 'and trots, and appears to be about Eight Yeara 
old.

The Owner may have her again, proving Property" 
and paying Charges._________(wj)________ V

November it, 17714

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in Baltim**'- 
County, near Elk-Rtd^e Landing, on the s5th of' 

September lair, Two Convict. Servant Men, vrt.
JOHN HILYEAR, about jo Yeart of Age, 5 Feet 

6 or 7 Inches high, wears his own (hort brown Hair, 
it ot a fair Complexion, and bard of hearing i Had on, 
a Caftor Hat, reef Silk Handkerchief, Holland Shirt., 
brown Jacket and Breeches, gray Stockings, and 
Country Shoet.——JOHN BOTTIN, a Bricklayer by 
Trade, about j Feet S Inchet high, wears hit owa 
(hort brown Hair, forae of which it gray, aboeu a 5 • 
Yeart of Age, a little Pock-maik'd, hat. a Sore on his 
left Knee i Had on when ha went away, a Caftor Hat, 
Holland Shirt, brown Duffil Coat, Flannel Jacket, 
white Buckflun Breeches, E"gli(h Sho««, and Worfted 
Stockings.^——Whoever takes up faid Servants, and 
them in any Jail, fo that their Matter may hav« them " 
again, (hall have Three Pounds Reward for each, if 
brought Home Five Pounds, and reafonahle Charges, 
paid by EDWARD NORWOOD.

N. B. BOTTIN is fuppofed to be "carried awa> by 
TbimoJ Ctrbin, Joiner* who lately came from Pbiladej-. 
pbia i there (hall be, it taken, the CameXcwaid for toll 
C*rW»,' as is for eitherof tbam.  -_. . •• - r

" ' '.. j Deetmttr 3, 1771. 
Tt tt foM at public* fW*W «w tbe Prtaijt,, tytbt 

'Subfcribtr, fn fntfdey tbt >/> tf 7***rr, '& - -

PART of a Track of Land, ealUd ^nwVCiwr. 
containing^ 116 Acres, lying in -*it-]lT**dtl* 

County, near the H«a4 of Si»tt>-RAtr; for SterlUg 
Ca(h, or good Lsndt,* Bills of,b»xriaflge, The S^le 
to betfirl a*t ffleveti o'Clock, prectfely. And, on 
tie Day (bBwing' "ill b» fold, Otl* T^Mf-Partiof 
a Trail of fcand. caUfd Cbaney'i PnteA-//, containing 
by Rftlmatlbn Voo "Acres, formerly the Jro^erty ot 
SajntilDv. deeamfod. '»n the abw* TeAni.- J' ^

and Sheriff.

u • , ,, A ..l 
ifthe above Days mould prove b»d, 

Sale will be on the next fair Day followiog.



tt.l
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ft k, & 0 t D (hop fir rtadj Maty,

DR. JAMESV Fever Powders and Pills, with 
Paper* of Direftion. jEn^re at the Printmg- 

Otficc. '' ' ' "
ripHERE it at the Plantation of Jtta Cai», near the 
J. the blue Rock in Rahuntrt County, tak«" UP "  

*-£tray, an Iron-gray Horle, about Nine Yea" old, 
Thirteen and an Half Hands high, branded on the 
near Buttock. '

The Owner may bare him again, proving f rope^T 
and paying Charges.' ____ (*)?~ j u t T — rtt P p a T £""15; —
/« tbt Gallowa>, Ctpitin BUhoprick, from London, 

aiutit it fiU {7 tkt SmttfcrHtr, at tit Sttrt at Pip- 
Point,

A LARGE Aflbrtment of Enrtftan and Eafl- 
India GOODS. amongfl which are a great 

v anety of faftuonablc Silks.
(4w) \ ' JOHN LANE.

T.
26, 1771.

/*r C<^ *r *i& ./ Ex- 
19'* P«v •/December 

Jlri. Charleton, in Frederick- 
« ZW •/" Trv/J **/< r« MM /»r 
n Wilmott,

tbtutgt, '»»
next, at /£* H»»jt
Town, by frrfW
that Pufft/t, h]
l\ TRACT to Parcel of Land, lying in Fnit- 

J[\ ritk County, called Ditab't Fancy, containing 
2 j J Acres. The faid Land was advertifed to be 
fold on the zi ft Inftant, but the County Court being 
adjourned all the Third Week in Dtttmbtr, the 
Sale thereof is poftponed till the Time aforefaid. 

(ts) _____THOMAS BUCHANAN.
' " " Ntvtmktr il, 1771-

tlie St.-bl'criber, an m-RAN awa> lift Nieht from 
dented Servant Man, named WILLfAM LEE, 

a (hort thick Fellow, of a fwarthy Complexion, has a 
remarkable (hort Neck, and talks very broad : Had on 
ari'd took with him, a light coloured Jacket, and a 
blut under ditto pretty much worn* a Felt Hat bound 
rou^id with black Worfted Binding, old Stocking 
Brctdies, light coloured Stockings, and Country made 
Shoes.   Whoever takes up the faid Servant and 
brings him to his Matter, living in LtnJtn Tiivn, (hall 
receive Forty Shillings Reward, if taken in the Coun 
ty, and if out of the County, Three Pounds and rea- 
fonahle Charges, paid by 
______________ EDWARD AMIES.

Jujt imftrltj, in tbt N«lly Frigate, Laftatn Greig, 
frtm London,

A LARGE Aflbrtment *f Cordage, Cables 
from 3 to i z Inches, Shroud laid Rope, from . 

Half Inch to Seven Inches; Rat-line, Spun-yarn, 
White-lines. Sewing, Roping and Seine-twine ; 
all Sorts of Ship Chandlery, Seines, Sail-cloth from 
N* i to N°. 8, to be fod by the Subscriber, at his 
Store in BaJtimtrt-Tfvtn, on reasonable Terms, in, 
Wholcfale or Retail, for Cafh, Bills of Exchange, 
or (hort Credit.——Alfo a Parcel of very fortable 
Goods in the Wholcfale Way, on the above Terms. 

(4w)________ WILLIAM M'GACHIN. 
(Jpftr-Marlbaroufb, Nov. 7, 1771. 

ANTED, a BLACKSMITH who can come 
well recommended, to take Charge of a 

Shop. Such a Perfon may meet with great En 
couragement, by applying to

(if) JOHN KlNGSBURY. 
JV. B. There are Two Sets of Tools, and about 

700 Bulhels of the bcft Sea Coal, and is a very 
flood P)ace for Bufineft. ^ _____

" Ptrt-7itace», frov. 12, 1771 
TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, on Sunday 
Evening lad, an Englijh Convifl Servant Man, 

raised WILLIAM DAY, who has been brooght up 
to the Farming Buunefi; he is middle aged, very 
fwarthy, wean &>ort black curled Hair, has a quick 
artful Way of talking, and! is of a middle' Size : 
Had on and look with Mm, an old blue Surtout 
Coat, an old blue Jacket, an old. ^air of Leather 
Breeches, a new Dowlas Shirt, a checked Linen 
ditto, in old Pair black Stockings, an old Pair 
light coloured ditto, a Pair coarfe Shoes, almoft 
new, with Strings in them, and an old Hat.

Whoever will cake up faid Servant, and contrive 
him to my Houfe, about 4 Miles below Ptrt-Tatxu- 
ct, (hall have the above Reward ; and if he is fe- 
cored id « Jail, fo that I can hear of him, (hall 
hive Eight Dollars Reward.

' GERARD B. CAUSIN. 
N. 4. I fufpeft that he has an Inclination to make 

^ for " '

RAN away laftNiglit from the Subscribers, Three , 
Convift Servant Men, lately imported front 

Brlfltl, in the Reftrration, Captain Tbtmat, vnt. 
GIOS.OI M'CARTY, about jo Yean old, $ Feet 8 
Inches high, frefti Complexion: Had on a Snuff- 
coloured Cloth Coat, brown Holland Waiftcoat, 
ftriped Cotton Troufers, and old Buckfkin Breeches. 
He has been in the Owintry before and talks of hav 
ing a Wife at Dnck-Crttk ; it p probable he may 
endeavour to pafs for a Sailor. JOHJ« HIHTON, \ 
Girdener by Trade, about 5 Feet 7 Inchc* high, 
fair Completion : Had on a light-coloured Thick- 
fet or Funian Waiftcoat, old Bockfltin Breeches, and 
Silver plated Buckles in his Shoes; has light-co 
loured Hair, and is about 25 Years old. WILLIAM 
RUDCI, by Trade a Whitefmith, pale Complexion, 
about 27 Years old, c Feet 6 or 7 Inches high: 
Had on an old blue Coat with yellow Metal But 
tons, Flannel Waiftcoat, and old Buckfkin Breeches. 
They have been in the Country about 3 Weeks, 
were born in the Weft of England, and fpeak much 
in that Dialeft.

Whoever takes up faid Servants and fecures them 
in any jail, or either of them, (hall have Four Dol 
lars Reward for each, befides what the Law allows, 
and if brought home to Ebt*nur Mackit at Baltimtrt, 
or J*mti Frtntb at Elk Ridge Landing, reafonablf 
Charges will be allowed by

(7 w) EBENEZER MACKIE, 
___________ JAMES FRENCH.
Jujl imferttd, fnm London, in (bt Nelly Frigate, 

Cattain Archibald Greig,

A NEAT AHbrtment of Goods, which will be 
fold by the Subfcriber,' in Ann»f»U^ on very 

reafonablc Terms, for Calh, or on fhon Credit.
ROBERT COUDBN.

A Antbvy W. tr*tr,, of &«*» #W, deceased 
are defired to make fpeedy Paymous to A&ci*/ i^f 
EA); or Gtrard Htfitmi, Kw. and chafe that have 
any Demands again* fai&Bftate are defined to aria* 
in their Accounts to one of thofe Gentlemen, tV% 
they may be fent to and difcharged by

JABRZ JOHNSON. Executor, at

A1LL Perfons having demands againft /rf, 
MtrtiM Jirja*, B% deceased, are deGred to 

bring them in duly proved, that Province may be 
made for Payment.- Thofe indebted to the said 
deceafed, either on Bond, Note, or open Account, 
are deured to make immediate Payment, to prevent 
Suits being brought, which I tall be obliged t» 4, 
if Payments Are delayed.

REUB1N MERIWETHER, AdnTnlatator of 
Jiun Merlin Jtrdax, with Refpeft to kit
Effects in this Province only (jw) 

__^_

R
July 15, 1771. 

AN away lad Night from the Suofcriber's Plan-
tation, about 10 Miles from Baltimtrt-Town, 

z Convict Servants, viz. DAVID TOOLE, about 5 
Feet 4 or 5 Inches high, a well fet Fellow, has 
black Hair, gray Eyes, frefli ruddy Complexion, 
he is an Irijbmaai, but doth not talk much in 
that Dialed: Had on and took with him, an, 
old Fearnought Jacket, Ofnabrig Shirt, Crocus 
Troufers, Felt Hat, and half worn Shoes. JOHN 
RoBiasoN, an Englijb Convift Boy, about 4 Fett 
higih, and about 14 or 15 Years old, has black 
Hair, black Eye;, and a gopd Complexion ; he isa 
very fmMhftalkative Boy, and can read and write, 
pretty wen; he his had both of his Legs broke by a. 
Can, which occafions them to be fomewhat crooked 
Had on when he went away, an Ofnabrig Shirt,' 
Felt Hat, a good blue Coat, brown Holland Jacket, 
and blue Breeches : They may not be drefTed as is 
defcribed, as they took fundry Cloaths with them, 
vit. A half worn Gold laced Hat, which has a very 
narrow Qriro, a redifb Wilton Coat, with Pockets 
in the Skirts, a Check Shirt, and ftriped Holland 
Troufers, an old blue under jacket, old white Shirt 
and a new white ditto, 8 Pair of Thread Stocking?, 
and One Pair of worded ribbed ditto; the Boy has a 
Pair of Boots.'  Whoever takes up and fecures the 
faid Servants, fo that their M after gets them again, 
(hall have 30 Shillings, if taken above 20 Miles 
from home, if out of the County, 40 Shillings, and 
if out of the Province 3 Pounds for each, and rea- 
fonable Charges if brought home.

( tf)_______ JOHN R. HOLLIDAY.
7«/» PUBLISHED, and I, it S Q L D at tt» 

Ps.iNTiNC.Qmgt,
POOR ROBERT IMPROVED:

B B I K O AN *

ALMANACK AND EPHEMERJS
For the Year of our LORD 1772. 

By ROBERT COCKBURN. Teacher of.

ENOCH 8' T OR"

BEGS leave to inform the Pnblkk ih central 
and his Friends in particular, that he has ft. 

moved to a Houfe well fituate for Buunefi, at the 
Corner of Markti and Stcwul Streets, near the Conn* 
Houfe, in this City, where he has fyted op a con 
venient Store for the Reception of Merchandts£y 
which he propofes felling upon Conunlffion, on the 
lowed Terms for Ca(h only, either there or at hb 
Vendue-Houfe up Sttm* Street, tanoa certain 
Days, of which timely Notice will be given) as may 
be moft agreeable.

He alfo propofea doing Bdnefs as a Broker, n> 
buy or fell ITt/t-IiuK* or Enrtfttn Go»ds, Bills of 
Exchange, Ships or other Vertels, Honfet, Lands, 
Ue. (ic. and in general, foch Bunnefs as he nay be, 
intruded with, and that upon fuch low Terms, a 
may makt it advantageous for the Gentlemen, Mer 
chants, and Traders of this City, a*d thofe of the 
neighbouring Provinces so employ him.

He begs leave to aflat* them, his ovaoft Eode* 
vours shall be exerted t* give Satiifa6tk>a in the 
Management and Negotiating any BnuDeis that may 
be put under his Direftioeu and the Favours con 
ferred on him will be thankfully received and grate* 
fully remembered.

N. B., We the Subscribers, being- acquimnfe 
with the above named Enttb St*y, are of Opir.ioaa 
rrotn our Knowledge of his Abilities and Character* 
that he is well qualified to execute the fevetal 
Branches of Buuncfs above-mentioned. 
Kttfi Mmditb, Tl»mtu \3 Va*t 

Dmutr, 
Morrii, Samutl tlnrit, JM

ROBERT 
the

C O C K B U R N. 
MATHEMATICKI.

K who have Claims again 
later of Jlou^»Iii, deceafcd, are defired to 

bnng thcih In, ana ; thofe who are indebted to him 
are defirH to make immediate Payment to 
.-     ( THOMAS HARWOOD, jun.

Oa^tr 51, 1771. 
Jmft imftrttd, in tbt Brothers, Captain Williamfon, 

fr»m London, and tuiU Ixftld by tbt Sitkfcribtri, ft 
Mr. Calvert'/ »ld Hmft, tntbtftMick Ctrtlt, mur 
tbt Marbt-Hmft in Annapolis, «ibtlt/alt and rttfil, 
ft, rtady MjHUy, BiUt tf txtbangt. tr jbtrt Credit+

A Large Aflbrrment and great Variety of £»- 
rtftan aad Eai-India Goods, adapted to the 

different Searbns : And as ready Money is the bed 
and fureft Commodity to go to Market with, fuch 
as inclUe to deal with precious Cafli, will, upon 
Trial, find it much to their Interefis in b. 
with (tf)

)H

COMMrri ED to my CttHody as 
Negro Man and Woman ; the Man callt kno- 

felf Gttrgt and the Woman Nan ; both fsy they be 
long to Mr. Rtltrt Hard «f Tattat County. Their 
Mailer is defired to pay Charges and take them a-. 
way. RICHARD THOMAS, 
______________Sheriff of C*dl County. 
"Tr! -BOLTING CLOT AT. ~

A COMPLEAT Albrtmentol&iperfine, fine,nu4. 
dling and coarsa, lately imparted, and will be 

fold at low ai on th« Continent, by J*b» C**<bv>aitt 
in Gaj-frttt, Ifttimtrt-ffyj*,

Thofe who art not compleat Judge* aa te- the Qjslify 
of Cloths, may depend on being luited, with luch m 
will anfwer the End intended, both ai to Quamitjr *ra 
Quality, with Dirttfions, if wanted, bow to iftu them. 
Orders by Letwr from didant Parts are fuppliwl «ith 
Care and Difpatch. (">») 
Alfo a few Pair of Ctitpt MiUftones.________ 

Cambridge. DorcheAer CMN/T, July 19, 1771..

THIS is to acquaint the.Pnblick. and »y k«4- 
CuflomcM i« particular, that I haw Uttly 

furoifhed myfelf with a large and compleat Aflbrt 
ment of Elrtfta*, Wtjl-lndi* and Country Goodv 
which I will fell very reafooahle ft* Cafit. Whesrr 
Flaxfeed, Cora. Pork, Staves, Plmk. and FestH'n.

(tf)___________MICHAEL BURKE.
General Pott-Otnc*, Anu-iw*. JUM. it, "if I- 

TT1S MAJESTY'S Poft-Mafter General, hsvme 
XT (for the better, facilitating of CorrefpondrW
between Gr^t-Sntmn and Jmtru*) been plea'ed W 
add a Fifth Packet Boat to the Stationbe fwecn F*- 
MMf* and Mw-JV* : Notice is hereby given, that 
the Mail for the rmoare will be doted at the Poft- 
Ofice in AW>r«rtt.  * Twelve e/ the Clock tf 
Night, on tk* Pirt TMCftmjr U every Month, and 

banciuK dUpfttched by * Pwfctt the next DM for FaJmmi^ 
D Bf Ce*Bau*4 ofth* D. rodrMamW General.' 
 ' -- ' ALRXANDIH COLDEN, Secretsry.WALLACE. DAVIDSON ud JOHNSON.

jgjiyfXIfjqfbqBqfXI^^

Printed by ANNfi CATHARINE GREEN, it the PMHTIHC-
OFFICE: Whereall Pcrfons may be fupplied with thUG AZ E TTE, ttia/. 6/ 1 Ye»r, AD-IRTUEMBNTS, 
of a moderate Length, are iniertet) the Firft Time, for 5*. tnd i/. for etch Week's Continuance, Long Ones 
in Proportion to their Number of Lines.  At fame Place may be had, ready Printed, moft kinds of BLANK'S 
viz. COMMON and BAIL £ONDI> TWTAMEHTARY LBTTIRI of feveral Sorts, with their proper BONDS 
toriexedi EILLS of EXCHAMOI > SHIWIMO-BILLS, Qfr. &c. All Manner of PftiMTmo-WoftK performed 

-in the neateft and moil expeditioui Manner, on applying as above.
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19, 1771

D O N, Jt*g*fl i«.
T baving Heen reported that 

Lord Suffolk, it illiterate, and 
tHfr he it bt{rer qualified for a 
l^^iboy- than H Secretary of 
Rtwe f a Coriyfpondrnt ob- 
ffiv*e, -thartbe Dignify«f the 
foft he fill«, jt of it<flf ('.iffi. 
cfent to quality hit Lordfhip, 
and giv«t the following sroiy 
from SeMen,    a Proof nf :>it

8e)den atxterve., «« A^arett Placr ftranpely 
quali fie*. " Attoneey Noy behtj dead, fo^bodv *a« 
faying to my LAK) of Kent, in the heerwig o* John 

'Kead, hit Groom of the CK«»S«r, What would the
* King do for aJfa Man t Wby any Mart (lw§ John . 
,1jl«i'l) m»y execute th« Place. I warrant (fay» my 

thoa Ihinkeft thou underfrandeft -itough to per- 
it. »Vet r«pn>th Jt>hn), |« the King m«kr me 

and I wooW fain fee that Man that duilt 
tell nu there'* any- Thing I underhand nor.

Stpi. 10. The f rial 'of Edward Birch and Matthew '• 
Martin, for fotging ttid »itterui(r, knowing it to be 
forged, the laft Wilt and TeftanMMt of Sir Andrew 
Chadwick, began Tuefdav Morning at Ten, and UlUd 
til) On* o'Clock Yefterday Morning, when Ihey were 

. both brought in guilty. O-\e Canfe for the Length of
*the Trial wa«, lh* Peeking for »h<? Will, which w.^i by 
T*ion\e AcciMent miflaid Judge Will** ga«e an ruccl. 

lent Cturge to the J«rv, v»htch he wat n««r aji H<nir 
in 'lelivering. Birch «»a» one of thofe Concernrd in tha 
Scheme tor bringing Fi(J» to Town by Lmd Carritgr i 
he fetm,ed to br a Man ol great Penetration, and in the

*' Coarfa of h»» Trial fVr^yently intertonted hit Op;x>. 
^'Urnt'jCnqnci'. There wfre» rail Number of Wit neflet 
tt«iuni:ned. There forgwd Will bore D«e in 1764, ^'>d 
; a w'i..!eial« ^aper-makcr, wh,o wa» rrry inHrnmenul 
|»IP convictmg (fee .abor* Men, fwore by the .Srimp, or 
^Aiiit, tbit iie njade ilie faid Paper in Ijil, F.iur . 

V.'.-t ^ftet the Will, wat dat«ri, which, had greaf 
W«iij t with the Court.

Sir Andrew Chid«)ck'» Bftate wai ahont 7004 1. per 
. A" n«m, and j^ooo' in the Sincki, which w now pof- 
  MM (except the Cafh) by Jamrt. Taylor, Efqt of 

Carter Pisce, in LanciOire, whtr nKfrH Mill Lojvei, 
r 6«c»n<l C'oute to Sir Andrew. Sir Andrew bad a good 

.., .Education ia Yoik8»«r«, JQ^ wrote (b fine » Hand, 
.''"that her MaJHty, Qv|eeirA^'»e, »if«"irrd kirn Writing 

er to oer 9«ly b >o William D«ke of OionceMer, 
u.ailc bus one. «f J^t fat* Kmxbti of. Wiudlor, 
he'wif nfterwanlt linigntetl liy"Gforg*'the FTfft. 

The following Hand4>ill wat YeJJerday Mornine Je r

but little Frugality ; «or pablick DeSti«re .__.. 
tat our puMick Credit : it declined» wc.ba»a pttbnck. 
.J>ej»endency, r withoui publick Oaco«oiny. - t

Some Tune fcoce ihc, Itocd.J4ayg[, »lter Dinner at 
the Manfion-Houje, propofed to Mr. Townfclid, Mr. 
Sawbridgr, Mri Wilket, a/id other Gentlemen who 
were then prefent, » Scheme for iltcfeafmfr the A"ow - 
ante gift* hy the Chy to tbe Lord Mator.V Mr. 
Wilke« warmly fuppoited the bcheme.' 'So far all w^f . 
natural. The Lord Mayo* intended once more to __ 
feme that Qflke. Mr. WHku't Mnyoraity was yet to 
come, Th«y talked like Men of tbe Woifd, and re. 
garded their own Intereft with,   more favourable Fye 
than the Jntercft of the Publick. The lime Temyia- 
tMn prefented itfelf to Mr. Town/end and IWr. b.»w- 
bridge. The Pat riot t Crufcy and Wilk« fully'Otprct- 

'ed. their Concurrence. They were miftaken,. Mr, 
Ti-wniend and Mr. Sawbridge warmly^ oppufed the 
Meafute, and <Wlnp well 'atisfied thiVfhe prefent Al- 
lawance wat ample and fufficient, refufrd ia concur in 
a Sc) erne diftated by Avarice, and which tnuft end in 

. Infamy.
We are informed that, at a Meeting of the Clergy 

apd. Gentlemen gf t|ie Profertion. of Law and Pbyfick, 
to be hffd at the Feathert Tavein in the Strand, our" 
the »5th Day.of thit Muath. from Klcwn to Tkier, a 
Petition to Parliament for Relief from Subscription to 
the Arttclea, lee. will be fabmitted to the Judgment 
ot the Gentlemen then prefenr, .and immediately cir 
culated through the difT-rent Countiet far lignint.

Sipt. »i..Qn Stiurday. lalt died of the Wound» fte 
received the preceding Monday, Mr«. Nightingale of 
Kneefworth in Cambrldgefliire. The Caufe ol thit 
melancholy wld unlupny M'ufortune i» one of the molt 
affecJing that e*n fall fo the Lot of human N.iAire. 
Her Son, TMward Nightingale, Ef<j| had been Tor many 
Yean difordered ia hit Sertfet, bur being perfectly re 
covered, he w»t fane Month* ago reftored to hit Fa 
mily, with whom he baa lived in the greateK Amity

aflftiwg tbe civil Minimi ~TTi TlTiln'   il 
declared t» tee Pubfackv, and- to Admini*raaoo, to 
prevent, daring thdr Corilinunce in Office, the fend 
ing of any Petaclimentt from the regular Forret on 
f\Kh a "rnriri, tprt ilMitagbiiiay a< nil fniun alum 
'Hg Dirpmaei Tkey declare, that the civil Power of

.thWftnHirvy Itjafcle toftiyportMrietf and a good Qo. 
veMUMftibt 1 oat; rheMagifamr with the Amttance 
of thofe in Jurifdi&ioB, ia by Experience known to Uc 
ft rpng, enough to eWott* all legal Conaaaadt, without

* the Aid qfa fUruiing Armv i aud*whwe that it not 
.the Cafp, a Nation ntuft Cnt int* an abfolute military 
OoVernnJent, and that every Thing valuable t6 the 
fcuhjecTbtfat the Merry df the Soldiery and their Com 
mander. They Wave to rneir brave Cotmtrytaen of 
th< Army th* Glory of eonaiterinr o\ir foreign Fne- 
rniet, and pledge themfclvet to the Pubfiek for the 
faithful and exact Difcnarge of Iheir Duty, in ettry 
Emergency, without the Amrtance of a military Force. 
Tkey defiii to <»»  them a Service whifh to thfm muft 
be dereftablr | and tl\ey tak,e o« themjelvet the nainful 
Tafk of rh'^fa unpleating Scene* which their Qa^ppilla 

1 wpon" rtem to liij*rint«nd. And they declare, (hat 
the Law« of their Country mall, in all Inlfancct during 
thrir Sheriff alt y, be' lately enforced by tfcf Authority 
^nd Vigour of the eiviTMagiftrate.

Afternoon'abou> Two o'Ctock, One of

,
'and Regularity ever fmce, till the other Morning, hit 
$erv*nt B«y offending him, he broke out into a molt 
.Violent PalJjOn, and nad nken up » he.ivy Ctan-ftick,

LividY L O N D O

The peiuicii.ui Advice of the FaTOuritet of Rkhard 
KI\<\ (\\t Midn:tnacrrne»t "nf hil artntmy 

^ringifdBced tlr?" lOngdorn to rhe greair^. 
and Dt*rff*, t>? CJriteV,ii of London did, on, 

St. George** Day, in the Year mS, addrefc hit M-». 
' 'Jelly OB.tMtlrate of Complaint* of the N .it ion,  '.when 

. 8ir Simon SuUHury, in Iwha'f of the relt, laid before 
~fci« Mrjetty ,thcir QrtcTjniret, unrt moft humbly in- 

"~~ Wtsted thmy a ParKi|nWnt mir^t be fp^edily fummonccl, 
... for catfirtj «»i Ackobnt all Uich »» had »ifljeh»red in 

the Adnjinlrtration of poblick AJfiirt, ^nd to Aibfti- 
,. tote Meij of Wbttt» dud Ptoftity'iri their Stead, ac- 

i   cording to the Adeice of PartM*eat ft Tbe K'"^ "n-
 »«ftere»l, wVTbaV their fcmiptiiaiieaa bchif lo«g, he
--..h--Hl not Tinae tq answer ^ ^fnfaff daitRtl they

to chaftife him, but wat prevented by the Appearance 
of Mrt. tjighfingalr, who pacified and perfuadrH him 
tu throw %way thr Weapon, and go fnto. tke Houfc, 
which Me contented to do i hut in paffing along, a hor 
rid Pbrariay fuddenly feized him, and he &rlt knocked 
dowji hit Mother with hit Fid, then ran back for the 
Crab (tick, and jive herieveral violent Blowt, which 
fractured bar bkell, and brooght on thit dreadful C^.. 
tadrophe, He wat Toon after fecured, to prevent hit 
Joing further M'fthi*f.

Xi», i-j. An Account from Peferfburgh faytt that. 
. tbe Fire among the Huffi.in CJalle^t in the Port of Re- 

Vrl, w|tb the Deduction of the Hemp Warehoufct, 
hare been fo far from anfwerjng the f^ndi piopofed hy 
the*, %hich according to forae are thought to h.ive 
bren intended oalr to t'acilitite the Negociatinnt for a 
Penca, that (t i' aflnred ihit Circtimttance bat retarded 

; .them more than any Thing, the Ernpiefi being fo ex. 
vfpcrated at ttm annatural M<tho«l of carrying on a 
War, that (he it d«t«rmjned not to (heathe the Sword, 

fhe (hall have procured hcilelf

the PowdeAmilH jt M ''ujffy In Sui ry blew up j a young 
Man wn Mown through fotne Palet and killed i ano 
ther wm blown into tM l*'»*ij and hit Head much 
cut, and Body burnt, who Hied Yeflerday f aad a third 
wat burnt in the Stomach and ftvlly lo much, that hit 
Liver and Boweb were feen,, ifqo l|k«f ife {Ji«d Yeftef- 
,day in great AgJ'iie".

We »re totd' the Syflem of Corruption k fe regu. 
larly eftablifiied in a neighbouring Marion, that every 
Man with a Thonfand a Year, either in Penfioh or 
Ptaee, ia obliged, at hi* own CJtpence^ to procure a 
parliamentary Seat, and to fupport the Meilbret of 
Government, without giving tie Seoetary the f rou 
ble even of clofetting him.

Nrither Merit nor Application (five a Correfpon- 
dtnt) in any publick Office are now neceflary to (rain 

  tbe Favour of tbe Citi«ent^of London i fine* the Man 
wbo hat already di/Wace4 their Choke, and neglected 
pit Duly mpft natonottAy, ia fe|ec)ed a Second Time 
for the Chair, and forgiven AU hit former PelHicjuen,. 
cv, merely because he (ef«t faJcolwed to lerye the 
Purporet of Faclion.

4t it idle (fayt the fame Corrcfpondent) to talk of 
Independrnry ie the City of Loudunj the Livery, 

. w»o would peyer fuffer even frincet fo diAate 19 
tliepa. are now the verieft Tool* that can be imagined, 
and yet'fancy they .ire raking the brfl Meant of lecur- 
ing their Freedom, wht» they arc only executing the 
Maodatea ol M, mfolent Club at the London,, Ti^. 
vern.

 < ft'' it whimficat enotigh (faid Lord Manifleld a 
few Dayt ago) tliat the Citijieni of Loiulon fhould fup- 
polc their r'rccdoVn at all dependt upon ilte Choice of 
a Loitl Mayor i What Inroad on the Conttitution did] 
Mr, Beckfotd prevfnt, if (lie legal Acls of Govrrn T 
meat are to b* called by that Appellation I What 
Cricvaocc did he git redte(Ted ? Or *t what Tiiai wai

-nicaie th to (hgiild-h* ttjen held

.....-_ ., ........ Bat »rfdrd,"n» the mi*
,.. ., "Tharhii Subircr* ftKnild'nottiehit Maftrr, by 

'prefcribtet -W> hWA lor he coula* not -p^rerive that et- 
' Htet MrrtfUl, 0*a*r abo«t hint. k«d eper intended any 

Tliini elle but Right and Jullice." Thk waa- in. no 
  'Vfaji *mf»clo^, thereforejOne of, »be t«tJaenj bold- 
" ly tikhig «p the C1(r, repfied,

" That with- hurnMe Sub)n,fljr;n to Mi MiKff y> 7*)' 
fitt iMUAver left tftfaJIM ** Kng^nrt than at prtfent, 

igenVent of cerrain rerfon*. 
 * e*ni»-nt the Truth »f 

, tt ibeiriMarcft to

till, by Gpd-t Grace,
amplt SariaJaclion upon her Enemief. , _. . _.,_._... ..

A-Cbawg« wai Uf»*r tntemled in thrMiniftnr, but v',,the Voice of thf City eyer alirqJtd IP in Qppofition 
it wai poftponed)^prOaman<li of thofe who were to to, the t)tterrnin»iipn» of (I>c Legiflature '   °--f - 
comeiav baiaa;,M*4a«0n»ut, <an/utrri|M wbat wat to. " ' ' '--"-- - 1-- "'•- 
be paid t« thofe *»ho were to go out, fo that it wat' 
thought moft'prtxlent to wait for better OlFtra.

The Spirit ofjLiberty, To confpiciiout in the City of 
London, fetmt to have diffufetl jlfelf. over the King, 
dom | even Bedford, which feemed' a Sfave' to the 
Motile of thit Name, hat thrown off Itt Chaint hy ill 
lute fpirited OpfOfltiOn, and Qitlldtord begint to be 
aftiamed «*<hat f* tonr been mvnctett, a-wanw Conteft

1 -  - - ... _. u:.i.wat expected at th« BtUQion of tneir Mayor, at which 
Time it will be determined, whether they are Slave* or Freemen. '   ••——• •

»S. A Memorial of a molt important Sjj^r*, it

)Kt

lo w»it th« 
eedtfrRtmedy'4ght be

vour or a great 1
be U fcldom now conftilred npon any 

- N»twTthfta«di«gvihat b*t beew HiM to the contrfry, 
it ,ia.»erj» certain that tta f rMetOfetelter'a Son it 

~  f^ft»cttniki|rmatP«tfonager 
ill, in an Addrtit to tbe Li'fiy,ke» »«d

Tkat arrnHrtafy
Dcclpoht. been eairfojted by aa w|>iinci
rt . * ,_ ,« >^ "^.-  -t ..ani-.*.- >»0(*tw»i>, iw^«r \ 
|rf carryi«K the

Na. «

., _-_ ...... . , A frefcr-
ence of thai Kind given to the. City would h« eAa- 
blilhiiig an imprriuin in imfirit, fuhverting the rational 
gyltem of Subordination, «nd making a finale ^4cin- 
:ber lupeiiorto tbe whole Community, *  
' Tb« following it tbe true Cauft of the Quarrel be> 
twe^Q Mr. Wilket and Parian Herne t Hornc ii a 
Creatuie of Aldfrfjan Tv\»nl(CBd'', and. Alderman 
Tfwofcnd it .1 prcature of Lord Sue{ljurne't i Loid 
S*ie1hurne brought him >nto|'.iiliament. Thit Indi 
gent Lord h»f been repeatedly endeavouring to get 
fntoFldce, but the cooftaot Anfwcr of the nunjlienal 
Agem wt<, that hit Followeft muft firfi break witti 
Mr. Wttket. Accordjn|ly »Seir fet Home, th,eir 
fiull«dog, at him. Heocr that Torrent of Nonfenl'e 

" H*n«'« old Cloatbi, <kc. 
long finer moll thorough. 

i not.yot bunttH <|own | 
Ibume and V* Parry are not to

come into Place. Lord Sunburn* f»|ron 1»i* Con» 
nekton ar Court with Lord Bute, aiwl it ended with. 
hk betraying him, He began hl« prefentOppa&tion 
With WpWtiog. VV'lkfV. and, now hf wtntf r« go 
back to tb,e Con*. h» ia endeavoring IP lUJavkirn. 

Iq (hp JUi« rf JrtpraM- Ibe Third the Maiifln WM 
verned by a . Regehcy of^he Jting't Motbe^,

ittnpe of the Lafct into F.Recuiion. 
prelate Shenjh, in the rer 
unbnppy M*n wk* fuffertd; "* - —- :lc.

young Pii>« 
w*

cam* to the Year» of Diftreti^n, ha 
iho»k tfw* own Fetten, and relieve* bit IVipic front 

ievout Yuke, oader wUick they h»d long gtened j 
JKewt rh* WiWom of that Prince mora.Bron»- 

of fcU nip»tMr.Qn4WKaiin T 
r our own.Hitfoty. nay o«r own 

whar paffn in otLef Conntrid, Ittn^ froof 
hai<! it it torfc»w fW» the

a Kinp. Ihouab »ot bllnil t* tVf 
n MothT, nUyi «MMwitMla«Hi«| 

t «f -4t»-P«Q|)lrV Hlltet hit lovif^



**« he SOtT) cbtap for rttdy Monty,

DR. JAMES's Fever Powders and Pills, with 
Papers of Direftion. Enquire at the Frinting- 

Oiticg.____________________

THERE is at the Plantation of Jobn Cain, near the 
the blue Rock in Baltimore County, taken up as 

a Stray, an Iron-gray Horle, about Nine Years old, 
Thirteen and an Half Hands high, branded on the 
near Buttock.

The Owner may have him again, proving PropenX 
and paying Charges.__ ______(wj) ____ 

J 0 S T  I M P O R T E D, 
/* the Galloway, Captain Bifhoprick, from London, 

and to be fold by tbt SubJcrHer, at bit Store at Pig- 
Point,

A LARGE Affortment of European and Eajl- 
Jndia GOODS, amongft which are a great 

Variety of falhionablc Silks.
__________ JOHN LANF..
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November 26, 1771-
To be fold at Puklick V'endue, for Cajb or Bills of Ex 

change, on TburfJay tbt iqtb Day tf December 
next, at the $£/*jj£Mct-Charleton, in Frederick- 
Town, by Virtue of a Deed tf Trufl made to me for 
that Purpoje, by John Wilmott,

A TRACT or Parcel of Land, lying in Frede 
rick County, called Dinah'* Fancy, containing 

21$; Acres. The faid Land was advertifed to be 
fold on the ziftlnftant, but the County Court being 
adjourned till the Third Week in December, the 
Sale thereof is poflponed till the Time aforcfaid. 

(»)_________THOMAS BUCHANAN.
November iS, 1771.

RAN away laft Night from the Si.-blcriber, an in 
dented Servant Man, named WILLIAM LEE, 

a (hort thick Fellow, of a fwarthy Complexion, Ins a 
remarkable (hort Neck, and talks very broad : Had on 
and took with him, a light coloured Jacket, and a 
blue under ditto pretty much vw>in» a Felt Hat bound 
round with black Worfted Binding, old Stocking 
Breeches, light coloured Stockings, and Country matte 
Shoes       Whoever takes up the faid Servant and 
brings him to his Matter, living in London Town, (hall 
receive Forty Shillings Reward, if taken in the Coun 
ty, and if out of the County, Three Pounds and rea- 
funable Charges, paid by
__ _________________EDWARD AMIES.

Juji imported, in ike Nelly Frigate, Laptain Grcig/
from London,

A LARGE Aflbrtment of Cordage, Cables 
from 3 to 1 2 Inches, Shroud laid Rope, from 

Half Inch to Seven Inches; Rat-line, Spun-yarn, 
White-lines, Sewing, Roping and Seine-twine ; 
all Sorts of Ship Chandlery, Seines, Sail-cloth from 
N° i to N°. 8, to be fo d by the Subfcriber, at his 
Store in Baliimore-Tvwn, on reafonable Terms, in 
Wholcfale or Retail, for Cafh, Bills of Exchange, 
or fhort Credit.  Alfo a Parcel of very fortable 
Goods in the Whojefalc Way, on the above Terms. 

(4w) WILLIAM M'GACHIN.
Upftr-Marlborourh, AW. 7, 1771.

WANTED, a BLACKSMITH who can come 
well rec >mmended, to take Charge of a 

. Shop. Such a Perfon may meet with great En 
couragement, by applying to

lif) JOHN KlNGSBURY.
N. B. There arc Two Sets of Tools, and about

700 Bufhels of the be ft Sea Coal, and is a very
Bvod Place for Bufmefs.

1774.
AN away laft Niglit from tlie Subscribers, Three 

_ _ Convift-jjervant Men, lately imported from 
Brijlol, in the Rtftoratiox, Captain Tbtmat, «w*. 
GEORGE M'C»*TY, about jo Years old, 5 Feet 8 
Inches high, frefh Complexion: Had on a Snuff- 
coloured Cloth Coat, brown Holland Waiftcoat, 
ftriped Cotton Troufcrs, and old Buckfkin Breeches. 
He has been in the Country before and talks of hav 
ing a Wife at Duck-Creek; it is probable he may 
endeavour to pafs for a Sailor. JOHK HINTON, a 
Gardener by Trade, about c Feet 7 Inche* high, 
fair Complexion : Had on a light-coloured Thick- 
ret or Fultian Waiflcoat, old BuckOtin Breeches, and 
Silver plated Buckles in his Shoes; has light-co 
loured Hair, and is about 25 Years old. WILLIAM 
RUDGE, by Trade a Whitefmith, pale Complexion, 
about 27 Years old, 5 Fett 6 or 7 Inches high : 
Had on an old blue Coat with yellow Metal But 
tons, Flannel Waiflcoat, and old Buckflcin Breeches. 
They have been in the Country about 3 Weeks, 
were born in the Weft of England, and (peak much 
in that Dialeft.

Whoever takes up faid Servants and fecures them 
in any Jail, or either of them, fliall have Four Dol 
lars Reward for each, befides what the Law allows, 
and if brought home to Ebenevr Mackic at Baltimore, 
or Jamti French at EH Ridge Landing, reafonabU 
Charges will be allowed by

(7w) EBENE7ER MACKIE, 
JAMES FRENCH.

ALL ?«rWs tndelxed 4o the Mate of the tate 
Antbtiy W. Wattn, of Stattn IJland, dcceafed 

are defired to make fpeedy Payments to Micbael Earl 
Efq; or Gerard Htpkixi, jun. and thofe that hive 
any Demands againft faid> Eftate are defired to brinr 
in their Accounts to one of thofe Gentlemen, tkat 
they may be fent to and ciifcharged by 

JABRZ JOHNSON, Executor, at

mpcrted, frtm London, in tit Nelly Frigate, 
Captain Archibald Greig,

A NEAT Aflbrtment of Goods, which will be 
fold by the Subfcriber, in Annapolii, on very 

reafonable Terms, for Cafh, or on fhort Credit. 
________________ROBERJ COUDEN.

July 25, 1771.

RAN away lafl Night from the Subscriber's Plan 
tation, about 10 Miles from Baltimore-Te-wn, 

2 Convict Servants, viz. DAVID TOOLE, about 5 
Feet 4 or 5 Inches high, a well fet Fellow, has 
black Hair, gray Eyes, frefh ruddy Complexion, 
he is an Irijbman, but doth not talk much in 
that Dialeft : Had on and took with him. an
old Fearnought Jacket, Ofnabrig Shirt, Crocus 
Troufcrs, Felt Hat, and half worn Shoes. JOHN

~" Port-'Jobacco, Ac-v. 12, 1771 
TWENTY DOLLARSREWARD.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, on Sunday 
Evening laft, an Englijb Convift Servant Man, 

named WILLIAM DAY, who has been brought up 
to the Farming Bufmefs; he is middle aged, very 
fwarthy, wears (hort black curled Hair, has a Quick 
artful Way of talking, and is of a middle Size: 
Had on and took with him, an old blue Surtout 
Coat, an old blue Jacket, an old Pair of Leather 
Breeches, a new Dowlas Shirt, a checked Linen 
ditto, an old Pair black Stockings, an old Pair 
light coloured ditto, a Pair coarle Shoes, almoft 
new. with Strings in them, and an old Hat.-

Whoever will take up faid Servant, and contrive 
him to my Houfe, about 4 Miles below Port-Tobac 
co, (hall have the above Reward ; and if he is fe- 
cured in a Jail, fo that I can hear of him, (hall 
have Eight Dollars Reward.

GERARD B. CAUSIN.
N. B- I fufpeft that he has an Inclination to make 

for Carolina.

RODIRSON, an Engltjb Convift Boy, about 4 Feet 
higih, and about 14 or ic. Years old, has black 
Hair, black Eye;, and a good Complexion ; he isa 
very fmam talkative Boy, and can read and write 
pretty well; he has had both of his Legs broke by a 
Cart, which occafions them to be fomewhat crooked 
Had on when he went away, an Ofnabrig Shirt, 
Felt Hat, a good blue Coat, brown Holland Jacket, 
and blue Breeches : They may not be drefled as is 
defcribcd, as they took fundry Cloaths with them, 
•vis.. A half worn Gold laced Hat, which has a very 
narrow Brim, a redifh Wilton Coat, with Pockets 
in the Skirts, a Check Shirt, and ftriped Holland 
Troufcrs, an old blue under Jacket, old white Shirt 
and a new white ditto, 8 Pair of Thread Stocking*, 
and One Pair of worded ribbed ditto; the Boy has a 
Pair of Boots.  Whoever takes up and fecures the 
faid Servants, fo that their Mafter gets them again, 
(hall have 30 Shillings, if taken above 20 Miles 
from home, if out of the County, 40 Shillings, and 
if out of the Province j Pounds for each, and rea 
fonable Charges if brought home.

( tf)_________JOHN R. HOLLIDAY.
Jujt P U It L I S H E D, and to I* SOLD at tbt 

PRINTING-OFFICE,

POOR ROBERT IMPROVED:

ALMANACK' AND EAPHEMERIS
For the Year of our LORD 1772. 

By ROBERT COCKBURN, Teacher of

AnnapoUi, Oaober 22, 1771- 
LL Perfons having Demands againft 7,4, 

Morion Jordan, Efij; deceafed, are defired to 
bring them in daly proved, that Provifion may be 
made for Payment. Thofe indebted to the faid 
deceafcd, either on Bond, Note, or open Account 
are defired to make immediate Payment, to prevent 
Suits being brought, which I (hall be obliged to dt 
if Payments are delayed.

REUB1N MEKIWETHER, Adimniftrator of 
Jobn Mcrttn Jordan, with Refpeft to his 
Eftefts in this Province only (Bw)

(6rn) Philadelphia, May 13, , .,' 
ENOCH STOR y"

BEGS leave to inform the Publick in general 
and his Friends in particular, that'he hat re. 

moved to a Houfe well lituate for Bufmefs, at the 
Corner of Market and Stems'Streets, near the Conrt- 
Houfe, in this City, where he has fitted op a con 
venient Store for the Reception of Merchandize, 
which he propofes felling upon CommifTion, on the 
loweft Terms for Cafh only, either there or at his 
Vendue-Houfe up Second Street, (upon certain 
Days, of which timely Notice will be given)as mar 
be moft agreeable.

He alfo propofes doing Bufinefs as a Broker, te> 
buy or fell Wefl-lniia or European Goods, Bills of 
Exchange, Ships or other Veffels, Honfej, Lands, 
Uc. fjc. and in general, fuch Bufinefs as he may be 
intruded with, and that upon fuch low Terms, a 
may make it advantageous for the Gentlemen, Mer 
chants, and Traders of this City, and thofe of the 
neighbouring Provinces to employ him.

He begs leave to aflure them, his urmofl Endea 
vours (hall be exerted to give Satisfaction in the 
Management and Negotiating any Bufinefs that may 
be put under his Direftion; and the Favours con 
ferred on him will be thankfully received and grate 
fully remembered.

N. B. We the Subfcribers, being acquainted 
with the above named Enoch Story, are of ,O pit ion. 
from OUF Knowledge of his Abilities and Chancier, 
that he it well qualified to execute the fevqal 
Branches of Bufinefs above-mentioned. 
Ree/e Mertditb, Thomas W Ifaac Ifaartot, 
Jamei W Drinker, -Stacker & H'barttn, 
tf'tlling tjf Momi, Samuel Morrit, jutr. 
Edward Peninfton,_____Jamei K'barton\______ -

ROBERT 
the

COCKBURN, 
MATHEMATICKS.

Annaptlii, Qtlobtr ji, 1771. 
imported, in tbt Brothers, Captain Wiltiamfon, 

from London, and "will be fold by tbt Subfcriberi, at 
Mr. Calvert'/ old Houfe, on the publick Circle, near 
tbe Market-Houfe in Annapolis, lubolefale and retail, 
for ready Money, Billt of Exchange, or Jbert Credit,

A Large Atfortment and great Variety of Eu 
ropean and EaJl-India Goods, adapted to the 

different Seafons: And as ready Money is the bed 
and fureft Commodity to go to Market with, fuch

COMMITlbL) to my Cultody as 
Negro Man and Woman ; the Man calls hin- 

felf George and the Woman Nan ; both fay they be 
long to Mr. Robert Hard of Talooe County. Their 
Mafter is defired to pay Charges and take them a- 
way. RICHARD THOMAS, 
_______________Sheriff of C<ecil County. 
~BOLTING C L O T H~sT   

A COMPLEAT Affortment of fuperfine, fine, mid 
dling and coarfe, lately imported, and will h* 

fold as low at on the Continent, by Join Corntbvmt, 
in Gay-JIreet, Baltimore-Town. _

Thofe who are not compleat Judges as to the QtnlitT 
of Cloths, may depend on being tuited with iuth, a* 
will anfwer tbe End intended, both us to Quantity ard 
Quality, with Directions, if wanted, how to affix them. 
Orders by Letter from diftint Parts are fupplitd with 
Care and Difpatcn. (»«») 
Alfo a few Pair of Cofogn Millftone*. _____^ 

Cambridge, Dorcheller County, July 19, 1771-

THIS is to acquaint the Publick. and my kind 
Cuflomers in particular, that I have lately 

furnifhed myfelf with a large and compleat AfTort- 
ment of E'aropean, Weft-India and Country Goods 
which I will fell very reafonable for Cafh. \Vhea% 
Flaxfetd, Corn, Pork, Staves, Plunk, and FMth-n. 

(tf)___________MICHARL BUKKF- 
General Poit-Omcc, Afu>-J*r«. jun. a, i,/i-

H IS MAJESTY'S Poft-Mafter General, havmg 
(for the better facilitating of Correfpondence

between Gnat-Sritain and America) been plea'ed to 
add a Fifth Packet Boat to the Stationbc twecn /"«/- 
mtutb and Keiu-Ttrk : Notice is hereby given, thit 
the Mail for the future will be clofed at the Poft- 
Office in Ntiu-Ttrk, at Twelve of the Clock at

as incline to deal with precious CaOi, will, upon Night, on the Firft Tnefdmy in every Month. a«« 
Trial, find it much to their Interells in bartering dispatched by a Packet the next Day for Falmnib.

(tf) By Command of the D. Poft.Mafter General. 
WALLACE. DAVIDSON and JOHNSON. (t«m) ALEXANDER COLDEN, Secretary.

^-ir~*HOSh who have Claims
' 1 late of Annatolit, deceafcd, are defired to 
bring them in. and thofe who are indebted to him 
are ociircd to make immediate Payment to

THOMAS HARWOOD, jun.

XBX«^>6sXWXaX»X»XKX»XSD<»X^
ANNAPOLIS; Printed by ANNE CATHARINE GREEN, at the PRINTING- 

OFFICE : Where all Pcrfons may be (applied with thisG AZ ETTE, at 12/. 6 d. a Year, ADVERTISEMENTS, 
of a moderate Length, are inferted the Firft Time, for 5** and it, for each Week's Continuance. Long Ones 
in Proportion to their Number of Lines.  At fame Place may be had, ready Printed, moft kinds of BLANKS. 
viz. COMMON and BAIL BONDS; TESTAMENTARY LETTERS of feveral Sorts, with their proper BONDS 
annexed; BILLS of EXCHANGE; SHIPPING-BILLS, &c. &c. All Manner of PRINTINO-WORIC performed 
in the neateft and moft expeditious Manner, on. apply ing- at above.
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O N, A*g*J! it.
T having Seen reported that 

Lord Suffolk is illiterate, and 
that he il better qualified far a 
Hoft-hoy than n Secretary of 
State $ A Correfpondent ob- 
lerven, that the Dignity of the 
Poft he Till., it of itfelf f.iffi- 
cient to qu.ilily hit Lordlhip, 
and gives the folowing S'oiy 
from felden, asdHroof of -is 

Selden obterves, " A great Pise' ftrangelyAff'ition.
qualifies." Attorney Noy being dead, t'rnr'iodv was 
faying to my Lord of Kent, in the hearing ol John 

f Rend, hit Groom of the ChamSer, What would the 
KHe do for a fit Man f Why any M«n (fws John 
Rfiil) may execute the Place 1 warrant (fiy* my 
LorJ) thouv thinkeft thou underfhitdeft *nuugh to per- 
form it. Yes (qu >th John), let the Ki ig make me 
Attorney, nnd I would fain lee that Man that duilt 
till me there's any Thing I underltand not.

Stpt. 10. The Trial of Edwird Birch and Matthew 
Martin, for f^iging and uttering, knowing it to he 
forged, the laft Will and Teltament of Sir Andrew 
Chadwick, began Tuefd.iv Morning at Ten, and lulled 
ti'l One o'Clock Yefterday Morning, when they were 

.. both brought in guilty. O .e Caufe for the Length of 
the Tra! was, the fcekin^ tor thr Will, which WAS by 
fome Accident miflaid Judge Wille* gave an excel, 
lent Cnirge to the Jury, which he was nest an Hour 
in '.eliyermg. Birch wat one of thofe C"nceni»d in the 
Sclieiv.e tor bringing Filh to Town by Lind Cairi-grj 
he Of m,ed to b* a Man of great Penetration, and ri ;he 
Couif; of hit Trial frequently interrogated his Oppo 
nent's Council. There were a vail Number of Wit .lelfes 
exjm.md. There forgfil Will boie Date in 176+, and 
a  « i ie.'ale Paper-maker, who was rery inttrumenul 
IP c.nividing the above Men, f*ore by the Sr-.m?, or 
N.M'<, that iie made the faid Paper in 1768, F.iur 
V... s ifter'the Will was dated, which had great 
Wei;; t wit 1.) the Cotirt.

Sir Andrew Chid*ick's Eftate was about 7000!. per 
AI mm, and 14000! in the Stocks whicli it now pof- 
feffed (:xceot the Cafh) by James Tayl.ir, Efqj of 
Carter P.ace, in Laicifhre, who nunie.t Mils L <wes, 
Second Cuufm t«' Si Andrew, bir Andrew had a good 
Etiucatio in Ymklh're. and wrote fo fine a Hand, 
that her Ma)?fty, Qyeen Anne, appointed Uim Writing 
Mailer to her only i >n William Duke of G'mtceller, 
and made him one of the Poor Knuhu of Windier, 
and he was .-ifcerwar.lt knighted by George the Fifit,

Thrf illowinf; Hand-bill was Yellcrday Morning der 
livered m Guildhall-yaid.

T« ibt LIVERY ^.LONDON,
GlNTtCMIN,

The peniicious Advice of the Favourites of Richard 
the Seiond, and the Mifmanagement of his arbitrary 
M'mfters, having reduced this Kingdom to the greaielt 
Mifery and Diltreft, tl- Cif-rer.s of London did, or) 
St. George'* Day, in the Year ijSS, addrefs his Mi. 
j*fty on the State of Complaint* of the Nation,    when 
Sir Simon SudHury, in behalf of the relt, laid before 
hit M^jttty their Gri'vincet, and moft humbly in- 
treated that a Parliament mig''t be fpeedily fummoned, 
for calling to Account all luch a< had mifbehaved ii» 
the Admmiltration of pnblick Affair!1 , and to (iibfti- 
ttite Men of Woith nnd Probity in their Stead, ac 
cording t-> the Advice of Parliament." The K.in^ an- 
f«ered1...«» That, their Supplications bi^jS'"iong, he 
had ..ot Time to nrifwer j therefore defireU they would 
bring them next Micluitlmas, *' en he would commu 
nicate them to the Parliament, that flioiild be then held 
at Wi HminlKr, and what were judged reafowahle fh .uld 
be granted to them." But add>-d, i* the minijlerial 
Stilr,  « That his Subjefti (hould not he his Malter. ny 
prefcribinp to him, tor he could not perceive that ei 
ther himfelf, or any about him, had ever intended any 
Tuing elle l.ut Right and Jullice." This was in no 
Way fatiifaclory, therefore One of the Citizens, bold 
ly taking up the Cale, replied,

11 Vhat with humble SuHimflinn to his Majefty, 7«/- 
t'tte was.never left practifed in Kngland than at prefenf, 
and that by the fuhtle Management of certain Perfons, 
it was impoflible for him to com* at the Truth of 
Tliingt. feeing hit Aluijtfrt found it their Interelt to 

  - -   J- - - -» u:. A<r.;   > 

hut little Frugality t our publick De*t» are increate<<, 
iMit our puDhck Credit it declined j we have publick 
Dependency, without puhlick Oeconomy.

Some Tune fmce the Lord Mayor, alter Dinner at 
the Manfion-Houfe, propofed to Mr. Townfend, Mr. 
Sawondgr, Mr. Wilket, and other Gentlemen who 
were then prefent, a Scheme for increafmp the Allow. 
ance given hy the City to the Lord Mayor. Mr. 
Wilkr* warmly luppoi ted the Scheme. So far all was 
natural. The Lord Mayor intended once more to 
ferve that Office. Mr. Wilket's Mayoralty was yet to 
come. They talked like Men of the Woild, and re 
garded their own Interelt wiih a more favourable F.ye 
than the Intereft of the Puhlick. The lime Teinyi'a- 
tion p.efented illelf to Mr Townfend ami Mr. S.iw- 
bridge. The Patriots Crufby and Wilkes fully expect 
ed their Concurrence. They were miltakcn. Mr. 
T>'wnlend and Mr. Sawbridge warmlv opp.iied the 
Meafure, and being well 'at'ufied thit f'le pr«ftn,t Al 
lowance was ample and (ufficicnt, refufrd to concur in 
a Sc 1 rme dictated by Avixice, and which mult end in 
Infamy.

We are informed that, at a Meeting of the C'erjry 
and Gentlemen of the Prufeflionn of Law and Phjlick, 
to be held at .the Feathers Tavern in theStram', onr 
the 151*1 Day of thit Month, from Eleven to Thiee, a 
Petition to Parliament for Relief from Suhfcr-ption to 
the Articles, &c. will be fubmitted to the Judgment 
ol the Gentlemen then prefent, and immediately cir 
culated through the different Counties tor ligning.

frfl >i. On Svuidav lalt died of the Wounds fhe 
rece-ved the preceding Monday, Mn. Nightingale of 
Kneefworth \tn CamSridgefliire. The Caufe of this 
m- lancboly and unhapoy Mis'ortune is one of the molt 
Bffrfling that can fall to the Lot of human N.vure. 
Hei Son, Edward Nightingale, Efqi had hrtn for many 
Yea't difordered in his Se'ifes, hut being perfectly re- 
covered, he wat fome Montht ago reltored to his Fa- 
m^v, with whom he has lived in the greatelt Amity 
arid Regularity ever fince, till the other Morning, hit 
Servmt Boy offending him, he broke out into a mod 
vi -lent Paffion, and had taken up a heavy Ctab-ttick 
to chaftife him, but was prevented by the Appearance 
of Mis. Nightingale, who pacified and perfuadrd him 
tu throw away the We.ipon, and go into- the Houle, 
which he contented to do t hut in pafTmg along, a hor 
rid Phrpnvy fuddenly feizrd him, and he firft knocked 
dowji his Mother with his Fift, then ran back for the 
Crab (tick, and gave her feveral violent Blows, whicli 
fractured her Skull, and brought on this dreadful Ca- 
taftrophe, He was foon after fecured, to prevent his 
doing further Mifclnef.

Xrf. »v An Account from Peterfb'.irjh fays, that 
the Kire among the Ruftan Galleys in the Port of Re- 
v«l, with the Deltruclion of the Hem:> Warehoufes, 
have been fo far from aiifwering the E,nds piopofed hy 
them, which according to fome are thought to have 
b-en intended only to facilitate the Negociations for a 
Penco, that it i' aflured this Circiimftante hat retartled 
thrm more than any Thing, the Empieft being f> ex. 
afperated at tint unnatural Methoil of carrying on *. 
War, that fhe it deteimined not to fheathe the Sword, 
till, hy God'i Grace, flie (hall have procured heifelf 

in- ample Sati<failion opon her Enemiet.
A Change wai lately intended in the Miniftry, but 

it wat poltponed, the Demands of thofe who were to 
come in bein^ too enormous, confiderine what was to 
be paid to thole who were to go Out, fo that it wat 
thought moft prudent-to wait for better Offert.

The Spirit of Liberty, fo confpicuous in the City of 
London, leemt to have diffufed itlelf ovrr the King 
dom i even Bedford, which feemed a Slav to the 
Houle of that Namr, has thrown off its Chains hy its 
l.it* fyirited Oppofition, and Quildlord begins to be 
a (Turned it hat fo lon» been manacled, . » warm Contelt 
wat expected at the Election of their Mayor, at which 
Time it will be determined, whether they are Mavet or 
Fieemen.

Sit. 16. A Memorial of a nvft important Ntttire, it 
' '      f— . i . r>u. iiJu. iun to hit Maj'lt^,

affifting the civil Magiftrate. Thit Refolution the* 
declaitd to tne Publick, and to Adminiltration, to 
prevent, during their Continuance in Office, the lend 
ing of any Detachments from the regular Pbrcet on 
fuih a Service, and the Poflibility of all future alarm. 
ing Difpotes. They declare, that the civit Power of 
thit Country is able to lupport itfelf and a good Go. 
vernment. That the Magiftrate, with the Aflittancc ' 
of thofe in Jurifdiclion, it hy Experience known to l>e 
Urong enough to enfoice all legal Lommandt, without 
the Aid of a (tandin; Army j and where that it not 
the Cafr, a Nation mult fink inta an abfoltffe military 
Government, and that every Thing valuable to the 
buhjed be at the Mercy of the Soldiery and their Com 
mander. They leave to their brave Countrymen of 
the Army the Glory of conquering our foreign Ene 
mies, and pledge themfclves to the Publick for the 
faithful and exact Difcharge of their Duty, in every 
Emergency, without the Allirtance of a military Force. 
T hey defue to lave them a Service which to thfm muft 
be deteltaMe j and they tak,« on thtmlelvet the painful' 
Talk ol thofe un pleating Scenes which their Qffjce callt 
upon them to fupermtend. And they declare, (hat 
the Lawt of rheir-Country (hall, in all Inltancet during 
their Sheriffalty, be folely enforced by the Authority 
and Vigour of the rivil Magiftrate.

Thtirfd^y Afternoon about Two o'Clock, One of 
the Powder -mills at M.-ulfey in Suiry blew up| a young 
Man wai blown through fome Pales and killed j ano 
ther was b'own into the River, and his Head much 
cut, and Body burnt, who died Yeltcrday ; and a third 
was bur it in the Stomach and Belly K> much, tli.it hit 
Liver and Bowels were leen, who likewife died Yclter- 
day 'PI great Agonies.

We are told the Syflem of Corruption is fo regu 
larly eftablifhed in a neighbouring Nation, that every 
Man with a Thoufand a Year, either in Penfion or 
Place, it obliged, at hit own Expence, to procure a 
parliamentary Stat, and to fuppoit the Meafures ot 
Government, without giving the Secretary the Trou 
ble cren of clofetting him. '

Neither Merit nor Application (fiyt a Correfpon- 
dent) in any pub'ick Office are now necelfary to gain 
the Favour of the Citizens of London j fince the Man 
who has already dilgraced their Choice, and neglected 
his Duty mod notoriously, it felected a Second Time 
for the Chair, and forgiven all hit former Delinquen 
cy, merely becaufe hf Icemi calculated, to lerve the 
Purpofes of Faction.

It it idle (lays the fame Correfpondent) to talk of 
Independency i« . the City of London j the Livery, 
wXo would never fulfer even princes to dictate 19 
.tiiem, are now the verielt Toolt that can be im.igined,' 
and yet fancy they are taking the belt Meant of lecur- 
injj their Freedom, when they are only executing the 
Mandates of an, mfolent Club at the London Ta>.
vern. 

" It

which, they i 
I, nqr »hat 
idiament, fee-

much at poflible, in Confujerafipn _. .....-., ,
not t link it conCttent witlj their fnterefl, nqr |hato> 
the Kingdom, to wait I be meeting of Parliament, lei 
ing a fpeedier Remedy might be applied, by caUmg^to 
Account thofe flitadtreri who had embejzled '     " 
lick Treafiye, and 
raifed for Nine Ytart | 
all thofe who could 
bly. moold (tand -- --- * -*.
Thit manty and proper K« k>ly of ona of the I'ennoneri 
produceil irom the King a Grant ol their Defiies, ana 
aPromifi of Redrel*.

A Gentleman lat'tf ret 
afkeU by a friend, if he did 
edf anfwered, Y«s, Sir, 
there it now much Oitentation, 
much Pomo, but little Hefpjtality, and nmeh Kxjtence,

it wliimficat ennngh (faid Lord Manifield ft 
jew Days ago) that the Citizens of London Ihould f'up- 
pole thiir Freedom at all depends upon the Choice of 
a Lord Mayor t What Inroad on the Conltitution did] 
Mr. Beckfoid prevent, if the legal Acls of Govrrn- 
ment are to be called by that Appellation r What 
Grievance did he get rediefled > Or at what Time wat 
the Voice of the City eyer attended to in Oppofition 
to the Determinations of the Ltpil!tiure> A Piefcr- 
cnce of that Kind given tp the City would he ella- 
hlifhing an imftrium t* imf-trit, fuhvertinp the rational 
Syttem of Subordination, and making a f.npleMem- 
 ber luperior to the whole Community,

The following is the true Caufe of the Quarrel be 
tween Mr. Wilkes and Parfon Home t Home is a 
Creaiuie of Alderman Towniend'«, and Alderman 
Townfend is a Creature of Lord Shelliurne't \ Lotd 
Shelhurne brought him into Pailiament. Thit Indi 
gent Lord has been repeatedly endeavouring io ^et 
into Place, but the conftant Anfwer of the mmiiteiiat 
Agents was, that hit Koliowcii muft fir I* hrrak. witli 
Mr. Wilkrt. Accordingly they fet Home, their 
Bull-dot, at him. Hence that Totrent of Nonfrnle 
and Fafmood about Mr. Home's old Death:, rVc. 
with which the Publick were long fmce molt ilioiougl,- 
ly difgulted, Mr. Wiiket it not yot hunted down { 
and till he i'. Lord Shelburne and nit Paiiy nre not to 
come into Place. Lord Shelhurne begun hit Con. 
ntction at Court with Lord Bute, ami it ended with 
his betraying him. He began hit prefent Oppofition 
with lupporting Wilkei, and, now hr wants to go

3^sfi&£S£& ^^BwSS^ SSSSSSiasr bssss^i'rA*!.*

'iv, 
S(p-is fa'nl, wat prefenled a few Days ago to hit

by the Commander of a Ship from Leghorn, the !
ject of which is hitherto mod carefully concealed.

The Premier appears to be lofing Ground in the Fa 
vour of a great Perfonage, as it it very retniikable that 
he it feldom now confulted upon any Bufmefs.

Notwithttanding what has been fii4 to the contrary,
---" n.r-..l...«. «^» i.

the prelent Sheriffs, in the re- 
i Two unhappy Men w()O fullerej 

Bethnal Green, w«t truly patriotic. 
That they »re detenoine4 to follow fo j^eritoriout an. 
Example i and at that sfflanplioly Part of their Office 
will commence in a »ery ftw Dayi, they tftok that Opr 

y uf declaring^ that, <t< the ConHitution has 
   -----'  '--, Country

any fun 
a« on nn

py •*rm\rr ijrimuio, vn .— ......... .. ailllllg

the Yeais of Difcretion, ha
(hook off nit own Feuert, nnd relieved his People from; 
a grievous Y-ke, under which they had loi:g groa 1 '"1 ! 
nothing fliewt the Wildom pf that Prince moienrong- 
ly that) thit firlt Inftipte of hit fuparior Und«ilainl T 
ing » for our own Hiitory, nty «tr own Ohlerv nion 
from vnaX paflet in otLer Countries, lurnifliex Proof 
hop haul it is to rfcipe from the Toik y»d brrafc 
throueh thr F.ntapelementt ot Naluie and Ali>l Artec- 
lion | and that a Kmp, thoiif h not blind to the wick- 
ed Ueficns of hit Moth*r, may, noiwithfltndinj the 
ReBH»nftnncet of hit Ptuflr, fbfter hit luvipg bu 1?-

-,
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1CIX.CU at * w. ».»..«, .. —. _,_-. r ^ _ - ^
«o ReVenue Office is belonging, to tliis Port \ they fe- 
'cured and protected their Seizure for 14 Hours in fome 
B.irns in that Neighbourhood, where : hey were hefitg- 
6d by upwards of 509 Smugglers compleatly armed, 
with white Cockades in their Hats, and carrying a 
 white Flag. Upon the Smugglers doling them in, 
»rvrt 'apprehending that they intended fetting the Store- 
houfe, &c on Fire, the Officers Tallied out, upon 
which a fmart Engagement enfned, which lafted Three 
Hours, and tlie Revenue Officers were in Danger of 
being overpowered by Numbers, when Captain Lufke 
(whofe Vefiel was off the Harbour) getting Intelligence 
thereof, immediately landed a confiderable Part of hi* 
Crew, compleatly armed, and marched at their Head 
wiiu the utmoft Expedition, came Vip with, defeated, 
and entirely difperfed the Smugglers, many of whom 
were killed and wounded i after which effectual Ser 
vice, he and his Party affifted in (hipping the Seizure, 
and conducing it fafe to the Stores.

BOSTON, AVvmfor »».
Capt. Abraham Whipple, who left Hifpaniola the

igth Ult. informs, that a little before he failed, a Shock
ot an Earthquake threw down the Church at Cape
Francois, but that not much n»h« Damage was fuf-

'!?

formed. From what Information does PbiloMoieu 
take this to be a Society, inftituted for the noble 
Purpofes of getting drunk; or that it is a Rule, 
when " Burned with Wine, to filly forth at a fea- 
fonable Hour, preceded by Minllrelfy ?" He Turely 
intends by this to afcribc to the Indiptndant Club the 
buckifh Exploit of a Company of jovial Fellows, 
'Senators and others, who lately patroled the Streets 
at Midnight with a Drum and Fiddle, to the Dif- 
turbance of all the fober Part of the Inhabitants. 
Had he made that careful Enquiry which a Writer 
ought, who pnblifhes to the World what may affect 
a Man's Reputation, he muft have known that what, 
he alludes to happened not on a Club Nights fo 
that the Club cannot in any wife be anfwwabrV. 
But even fuppofe this, and many other' like Extra 
vagances, which'he obliquely hints at, /to have been 
julUy afcribed, any Man of lefs Spleen than Pbilo- 
mononi would allow for the Gaiety of Youth, and 
rather pafs them over as the Effeft of uncommon 
Kxhiliration, than confider them as the Refult of a 
Scheme foberly preconcerted. But what a maze* me 

is, that Pbiltmiiteut (hould fo entirely approve

*^-7l •-• --
who had died of a Fever.

OXFORD, Nwtmbir », 177!. 
This Day about Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, the 

Pwe'.ling-houfe of Doclor Alexander Campbell, of 
Oxford, took Fire, by one of his Apprentices breaking 
a Bottle ot Oil of Turpentine which held about Seven 
Gallons, he Taking Ames fuppofed to be coU. to clean 
it up, it took Fire violently, run to other Bottles 
which burft, and burft epen a Door where the Doc 
tor's Wife lay, as (he had lain in but a few Days, who 
immediately was carried out with her Bed and Bed. 
ding, which was all that WM Caved, except a very few 
TnWes \ his Books and all hi« Accounts were intirely 
confumcd, as alfo a very fine AfTortment of Drugs, 
newly imported from England. This Houfe was fitted 
anct finiihed to his Mind, which he enjoyed but a few 
Week* and then this cruel Mafter deposed him 
thereof, not leaving him or any of his Family a Se 
cond Shirt, Sec. to their Backs. In this deplorable 
State this poor Man is, which it's hoped will excite 
the Companion of Chriftiin Friends, efpecially thafe 
of the Faculty. Hit Lots it computed-to be icool. 
lawful Money. 
  N E W - Y O R K, Dtctmber 5 .

On Thurfday laft, Three o'ClocV, A. M. died at 
Morriflinia, Henry Rinket, aged One Hundred and 
One Years. As his Mother was not blefled with a Fa 
mily Name, he took that of his Sire, a s^inguiflird 
Sea Officer in the Service of the States General, who 
difpoflefled the Englifh of this ~ "' "- --- 1-

TASK^at^r^n'w'heV^^rhad earned 
"n his Arms As he was never engaged m anv of the 
.umerous focial Connexions,-he was no bad Judge, 
"Ho rupt Maeiltrate, no iniqm'ou. Guardian, but 
oo(V<:lled the (Vmple and domeft.ck Virtues of DM- 
«nce Faitbfulnefs, and Sobriety.-Blulh O Liberty 
fnd Science, when you behold thefe an. .Me Qualifi"- 
iToiw iVinini with diftingi.ifbtd Lnftre in theCondutt 
of an gnofant Slave .-Like the ane.eni P»jr..reh.. 
he lived to a good old Age, and was the Father of 
i»«ar Two Hundred Souls, comprehended in Four 

of which
hiir.—Me was • guuu OIVT...- -,._.. __.--.-.
hu.nbly hope therefore, that lie Is now rewarded with
many, by the great Mafter, Judge, and Father of all.

ANNAPOLIS, D.CIMBIR 19.'
TOTHB PRINTERS.

CUIJf 1UI lilt, K Ulfw.t. -v. j..-—— _--.-o -

;wt Fellotvfhip, and fhould mention it, as it fecms, 
.»y Way of Contraft to a Society of Juniors, ;nlli- 
tutxd with the fame laudable Defign. Cannot a 
Company of young Fellows of liberal Education be 
fuppofed to aflemble for the Purpofe of improving 
their Imaginations, and indulging themfelves in fo- 
cial Mirth, without degenerating into the brutal 
Excefs of Drunkennefs ? I myfelf have had the Ho- 
ntfur to be admitted, as a Viator, at one of their 
Meetings, and mutt think that if Pbiltmontui " <uiai 
flactd m a Corntr cftbt Clmb Rotm" he would allow 
them a Share of Praife, equal to what lie gives the 
Omtncia Club, for their " Politenefj to Strangers," 
though perhaps he might not for the " tmalier.ibU 
Regularity tf tbtir PrKttdingi." Indeed I am at a 
Lots to conjecture what Manner of Man this Pbilo- 
mcnmi can be. Has he the common Feelings of Hu 
manity, who can from his own prolific #rain ludi- 
croufly defribe a'Company of Youths immerft in De 
bauchery, " >witb ibtir Falbtri PiSnrti banging at 
tbiir Brta/li, bnrjlmg inlt Tiart tf Jtj at the oaffy 
OfUn, lubicb tbtir Ambitit* U -va*quift> in tbt Ctntijl 
incidental l» tbt Midnight Sttmt <w»uld aftrd f" Can 
he realfy clleem this a proper SubjeA for Irony > Or 
does he refltA on the Peelings of a tender Parent, at 
a Diftance from his Child, whofe Fears are always 
ready to take the Alarm at any the flighted Hint of 
his Mifconduft ? If Pbil»m»neia has any Idea of this, 
his Malevolence of Difpofitioa will be abundantly 
gratified, when he pidures to himfelf the Agonies 
which will wring the Heart of that Parent, who hears 
that his Son is a Member ot the Dnum-jiick Club. 
But I cannot fuppofe Pbiltmtmui to be fo bad a Man. 
Hum*n Nature muft be (hocked at fuch a Chancier. 
I will only conclude that he muft be fome worn out 
Debauche, who envies others in the Enjoyment of 
Pleafures which he but lately too keenly purfued, 
but of which his fluttered Conftitution is no longer 
capable; whofe favourite Amufcment now lies in 
carping at the ConduA of others, and filling the 
Poets Corner of a Gazette. To him I fuppofe we 
are indebted for moft of the late liberal Productions

he Rands acquitted to himfetf £KtYat i 
, ..  j _.t.?-v i  .. k.re mentioning.

confider whether he does not 
Faults of others, 
it too apt to believe fuck 
'and more inclined to be 

than the good natored 
Side. ___

Thirdly, Whether he is not icady to fpresCtnd 
propagate fuch Reports, as tend to the Difrepuu- 
tion 01 another.

Thefe are the fpveral Steps by which this Vice 
proceeds and grows up irito Slander and Defama 
tion. I cannot but look upon the fined Strokes of 
Satire, which are aimed at particular Peifons, and 
which are fupported even with Appearances of 
Truth, to be the Marks of an evil Mind, and high 
ly criminal in themfelves. Accordingly we learn 
from a Fragment of Cicero, that, though there were 
very few capital Punifhments in the Twelve Tables, 
a Libel or Lampoon which took away the good 
Name of another was to be punifhed by Death. E- 
vcry honeft Man fcts as high a Value upon a good 

*" Name as upon Life itfelf; and I cannot but think 
that thofe who privily afoul t the one would deftroy 
trie other, might they do it with the fame Secrecy 
and Impunity. It i« a pretty Saying of Tbalti, Falf- 
hood is juft as far diftant from Truth, as the Ears 
are from the Eyes: By which he would intimate, 
that a wife Man ftiould not eafily give Credit to the 
Reports of Actions which he has not feen. I fhsJl, 
under this Head, mention Two or Three Rules th« 
were prefcribcd for the Obfervance of the Members 
of the cclebrated f.bbtj dt la Traft, as they are pub- 
limed in a little French Book.

The Fathers are there ordered, never to give an 
Ear to any Accounts of bafe or criminal Aftions; 
to turn off all fuch Difcourfe if poffible ; but in cafe 
they hear any Thing of this Nature fo well attefled 
that they cannot dilbelieve it, they are then to fop. 
pofe, that the criminal Aftion may have proceed«d 
Irom a good Intention in him who is guilty of it, 
This is, perhaps, carrying Charity -to an Extrava 
gance, but it is certainly much more laudable, than 
to fuppofe, as the ill-natured Part of the World does, 
that indifferent and even good Aftions proceed from 
bad Principles and wrong Intentions, ^hen the 
Difeafe of the Mind, which I have hitherto been 
fpeaking of, arifes to this Degree of Malignity, it 

  jlifcovers itfelf in its worft Symptoms, and is in Dan 
ger of becoming incurable. I need n"t therefore in 
fill upon the Guilt in this laft particular, wheu every 
one cannot but difapprove, who is not void of Ha- 
roanity, or even common Discretion I fhall only 
add, that whatever Pleafure any Man mav take in 
fprcading Whifpers of this Nature, he will find an 

'infinitely greater Satisfaction in conquering tie 
Temptation he is under, by letting the Secret die 
within his own Breaft. ' ' pHrLANTHROPOi.

P*c. 18, 1771.

THE Trutee* for the Poor of Jnt-ArnM 
County, being direfted, by MI Aa paffed *t 

laft Seffion of Aflembly, to purchafe in Fee, » 
Quantity of Land, not exceeding One Hundred 
A7res, within Ten Miles of the City of ^ "-H"? 
for the Uft of the Poor of faid County, will be glad 
to treat with any Perfon willing to fell. PropodJ* 
may be left with Mr. Jatjui, or delivered to the 
Truftecs at their next Meeting, which is appointed 
to be at the Coffee-Honfe on Tnefday the i?th Day 
of Jan. next, at Three o'clock in the Afternoon. 
~ r» ki rtnttd ftr a Ttrm tf T«">

THE Honfe and Lot, with all the.Out-Honies 
and Garden, in the Town of

cloths,

       iur txltnuali, 
Ntrfil ttwom aught i« Malic f.

SRAKESP^OTH.

our lad Paper . Writer, who fitns himfelf 
has exerted his fatirical Talent with

which have appeareo in me puouc. rapcr,, ..» ..v . Garden, in the Town of rtau, >"
will doubtlefs ftill continue to writ* on ; bat prog- * Q Kantl(tk, River, where the
noflicate, that h,s Work, will always create him £j£nb kept Tavern fever.l Years, iff «»
more Enemies on Account of this Malignity, than g^J^JJ; of ^ ^ Sttg« on the ftg«-
Admirer, of hi, literary Men,. pHTLAL_THRS ^j...^ the Advantage oTapublick Ferry

_________PHILALETHBS. J^ Number$ ^ m ptfb> tf . Place of
. ,   u . . f JD         ur« Trade where any Perfon may have Six Boarders 

By inferting the ">clofed Paper you ^oblige b,^, Mlfterl 0/Veffel. that belong there.--- 
A CONSTANT READER. perfon inclintble w «»,. m^ f e the L«"

niencies by applying to the Subfcnber on we

AI.FXANDWiAjN£: |  

Abftnttm tui rulit amicum.

in order to difplay his Wit, he rnuft hkve Recourfe 
to . fcandaloQs Invention. If the Caettibti ftribitdt 
ha* feized him, and he chufe* to write perfonal

W ERE all the Vexations of Life put together, 
we (hould find that a great 1'art ot them 

proceed from thoie Calumnies and Reproaches which 
fpread abroad concerning one another, and which 

  . -_i  :~ !>:/ _ _:.t  t   .  ;u u/;u , 

might amply indulge his Humour, without being at 
the Expcnce of his Veracity. Perhaps he will (ay, 
that his Piece was a general Satire, and that none 
can be offeptled unlcfs hU particular Vices and Fol- 
liek are expofed : But docs he reflect that, when he• ,,Vs- - — "—'••

r-.^HE 6ub(c..ber having been foheiied byi^ 
I veral Gcmlemen of this Place, hereby _.vn 

Nftice, that he ha, npened * Vendue H«f« J 
3Hab-E.fi Street, where h* will receive GoodsoJ aj 
Kinds, and in any QuMtiues, which he will

thofe Gentlemen

..._-.-.. a private Inclination to 
efteemed, an Oftentation of Wit, or from a Defue 
of gratifying any of thefe Difpofitiohs in thofe Per 
fon s with whom we converse. The Publiraer of 
Scandal is more or le(s odious to Mankind, and cri-

«ne Society of that ICind in Town, it is a De- 
fcription of the l.J*«U~t CW, ai certain to every 
Ifttent as if he had mentioned the Name of each 
Member, Their Refemwent therefor* in thij Cafe
JUd « «  »"Pliea|y P^6 ^fr^ft °r ?C A!!' 
Ur« | not coulJ PbiLuow »-*i! himftjf of the Ad-
•K«» ^*'

f €

.. _..... As every one looks 
upon himfelf with too much Indulgence, when he 
pafles a judgment on his Thoughts or Aftions, and 
as very few would be thought guilty of this abomi 
nable Proceeding, which u fo uhiverfally pr%ftifed, 
and at the fanie Tine fo univerWly ftlaroed, I fhall 
Uv down Three Rule*, by which I would haV« a 
Man eximioe and icarch uco his own Heart, before

it may . .
may be affured that due 
der Saiisfaftion ; (Joods that may at 
main, unfold will be carefully ftored 
low Price.-v-Lv, s of Sale, will bl on 
every u' *'__*K- numlitv and Kind

any Tipc ' 
and at   «?

jur cmun I^AJB w»i»- wi« «*»• »*»•— •«—-/
-Thofe Gentlemen that live at a   -- 

and have Goods W difpofc bf }n that; Way,, an 
fired to dircft them to the SubfcnbeT, iin«B 
S^tb-laf Street, where the;* Commands sv* 
thankfully recelvcd^d anfwired with **V°* 
DifpatcW / .   -»-.«  

Itfi.

.1.....
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KHILIP MpRONEi.

'TEN DOLLARS REWARD. .

. v.^'larg, and genera, Afforent of,.. R^faS^^0^^ SrHa*

A ntean, Eaft and Wtfl India Goods, fuitable to named J£M " ~ " ' ^gmivian.

,ke Seafon 5 among which are (he following Article*. Age: Had
theSeafon. _
wish m»ny °thert ' ***',   , ,   .

Broad-Cloths of fundry Colours and Prices, Ger 
man Serges, Sagathies, Durant*, Tammies, Cam- 
Wets and Cambletees, Calimancoes, flowered Queen' 
Stuffs Velvets and Vclverets, Taftaties and Fer- 
jjins,'Bonnets, Cambricks and Lawns, Silk Gauze, 
.bin* and flowered Aprons, driped Lawn ditto, flow- 
[ted and driped ditto, Piftol Lawru, Long-Lawn, 
Humhums, Velvet and Silk Cardinals, Cloth Car 
dinals and Cloak* of all Colours, tine Holland and 
Irilh Linens of all Prices, Bed Bunts, Oznabrigs, 
Ruffia Sheeting, brown and white Irifh Sheetings, 
Pollings, Rattinets and Shalloons, Ticklingfburg 
inii brown Hollands, Linen Handkerchiefs, Cotton 
and Silk ditto, Barcelona ditto of all Colours, Ban- 
dinoei, Silk Romals, fpotted and flowered ditto, 
Jndii ditto, Gauze ditto flowered and plain, Table 
cloths, Yard wide and 7-8 Checks, Tammies, 
Renting Handkerchiefs, fpotted, flowered and Tape 
bordered Clouting, Diaper, fine Chintz of the neat- 
eft and newed Faihions, a large AfTortment of Cot 
tons and Callicoes of the newed Patterns, Mens, 
Womens and Children* Worded Hofe, Germantown 
Hofe, Silk Damafcus, Cap Wire, Ladies Hair 
Combs, Necklaces of all Sorts and Bugles of all Co 
lours, Gold Rings. Silver Buckles both Shoe and 
Knee, plated Spurt and Buckles, Bridol Stone Sleeve 
Buttons, Silver Watches, Watch Seals and Chains, 
Silk Mitiins, white Kid ditto with flowered Back*, 
Mens and Womens Beaver Gloves, tanned Leather 
ditto, fe*ing Silks, Cruels, Tapes, Threads, Worf 
ted Binding, Ink Powder, Worded Breeches Pat 
terns, Gimp and white Lace, Defk Furniture, Bar 
low and other Penknives, Knives and Forks, Fire 
Shovels and Tong*, Flutes, Bafe* and Treble* for 
Violins, Iron Pots and Teakettles, Pocket and other 
Almanacks, Sole Leather, Men* and Womeas Phi 
ladelphia made Shoes, Country made Hat*, Mens 
and Boys Felt Hats, Mens Cotton and Worded 
Caps, Buckflcin Breeches, Cheefes, a large Affort 
ment of white Stone Ware, confiding of Dimes, 
Plates, Mugs, Teacups and, Saucers, Sauce Boats, 
&c. Philadelphia made Mens and Womens Saddles, 
Horfe and Chair Whip*, half and whole Honterl, 
Bridles, Jefoiu Bark, Anderfon's Pills, Soap, Can 
dles, Philadelphia and Wed India Rum, bed Ma 
deira Wine, Loaf, Lump, and Mufcovado Sugar, 
Tea and Chocolate, Nutmegs and Pepper, Whet- 
iloncs. Pins, Whitechapel and common Needles, 
Razors, Pillol Cap and Cuttcau Knives, neat Pinch 
beck and ether fafhionable Buckles, with a Variety 
of other Goods.

Said Orj will fell hi* Good* on the very lowed 
Terms, for Cam or London Bill;, and will take all 
Kinds of Produce, and give the highed Price for 
Wheat, Corn, Tobacco, Pork, Flax-feed, Bees 
wax, Walnut and Pine Plank, Shingles, Fitch and' 
Tar, dried or raw Hides, old Silver or Copper.

Baltimore, Deiembtr it, 177*.

a fhort Fellow, about Forty Years of 
cir- , ~ onZ * F«arnought Jacket, Ofnabrig 
Shm and Troufers, an old Felt Hat, and a Pair of 
old Shoes.

(w^) JAMES WALLINGSFORD. 

Annafolit, Dee. 12. 1771. 
Ti bt fold ty tbt Sakferiktr, to the bigbefl Bidder, on

Saturday lift Infltnt, f<* Cajb or Jhort Credit, 
TJART of the perfrnal Edate of Nathaniel Adam*
1 deceafed (to fatisfy the Demands againd faid , --  

Eftate) confiding of feveral valuable Negroe*, Two may apply to H. Griffith ,junr. 

indented1 Men Servants, both good Tradefmen, and 
fome Houlhold Furniture: The Purchafers to give 
Bond and Security if required, anov the Sale to be 
gin at Eleven o'clock precifely.

i-,'', ' • ' • • • IfovHgttr 83, 1771. 
To btfold to tbt higttft Bidder on tbt Premifes, on Mon- 

day the i^d Day e/December. xixt, fir good Lon 
don Billi of Exchange, or Sterling Cajb, 

ABOUT 800 Acres of very rich level Land, ly 
ing on EU-Ridge, in Aknt-Anouttl County, a- 

bout 22 Mile* from Annapolii, 18 from Baitimeri- 
Town, and 10 from Klk-Ridgt Landing. There arc 
on the Premifes, Two good Plantations, with good 
Orchard*, and abounds with good Meadow; the 
Whole will be fold together, or in Two Lots, as 
may bed fuit the Purchaser*, by .

(' ) H.GRIFFITH. 
N. B. Any Perfon inclinable to view the Premifes

Dtrembtr 4,

To bt foil to the hitbeft Bidder, in Upper-Marlbo- 
rough, on Wtintfiaj tb't 2$tb Day «/March next,

A Storehoufe, Thirty-five by Twenty-five, with 
a good Stable and Lot well railed in. 
(tf ) - GBORF, DTGGES,

FRANKI.EEKE.^
tialtioure County, Nrvtmgtr 29, 1771. 

Jufl imftrttJ, from London, by William Lyon and 
. Walker,

A Neat Aflprtment of Eurefta* and Eaft-Mia. 
Goods, fuitable to the Scafon. Five or Six 

Hundred Pounds of which they tvill difpofe of 
Wholefale on the very lowed Terms, for Bills of 
Exchange or Current Money ; and will give the 
common Credit. '___

Anna foli i, Dtumbtr ^, 1771-
Parcho/M by tbt WtU-mtaning Sttiity, for tbt Con' 

vtnitney of tbt City and Parti foittiguoui tbertto,

A Large and elegant Velvet PALL. For Term* 
apply to 

( tf ) FRANCIS FAIRBROTHER, Treafurer.

'Hi* is to acquaint
Dtcmbtr 11, 1771. 

the Publick and the Gen-

Jmptrted in He Ship Totnefi, Copt. Hudfon./rnw Liver- 
pool, and in tbt Slip Johnion, Caft. Wilton, JrM 
London,

A Large Affortment of Goods, viz. Wollent of all 
Sorts, Checks and other Manchefter Goods, Irifh 

Linens, Sheeting, Men and Women* Silk Stocking*, 
Silk and Worfted Breeches Piece*, Barcelona Hand- 
kerchieft, Bandanoes, Ribbons, dewing Silk, Felt and 
Carter Hati, Men and Women* Gioves, Green and 
Hyfon Tea, Nail*, Hardware, Smith's Anvils, Ger- 
man Steel Anchor*, Sail Canvas, Twine, (heathing 
Piper, Gunpowder, White Lead, and other Paints, 
Painters and Weaver* Brufhcs, Earthenware, Olafi- 
wire, Soldiery, Stationary, Cotton and Wool Cards, 
Copper Teakettles, Pewter Plate*, Dime* and Bafoni, 
Sheet Tin, Snuff, MufUrd i Alfo, a Quantity of Port 
»nd Flor-nce Wine, bottled Beer, Clieefe, which are 
are to he fold at our Stores, here and at AUxandria.

(wi) A8HBURNER & PLACE. 
_ N. B. The Ship Tttnifi, now lying at fia//i*ur/.7Vw«, 
iia good firm Veflel, will carry about 7000 Bufheli of 
Wheat, and wants a Freight for any Part of Eurett \ 
fee hat a few Convift Servants on, board for Sale. For 

Twins apply to AJbinrntr and f but. _________

T] 
tlemen and inhabitants of the City of Anna 

polii in particular, that I will open School, at the 
Houfe of Mr. John Evitti, oppofite the Prifon in 
faid City, on Monday, the i6th Day of Dictmlir 
Indant, for the Purpofe of teaching Children Read 
ing, Writing, and Arithmetick, lie. Any Gen 
tleman &r. that favours me with the Care of their 
Children, fhall be fcortly acquainted to their Saiif- 
faftion, of the Progrefs their Children fhall make, 
as my utmoft Endeavours fhall be exerted to give 
faid Satisfaction : Bed and Board at faid Houfe for 
Children that is inconvenient to /aid School, on 
fuch Terms as may make it fatisfa&bry to the 
Parent* of Children out of Town.

(tfj_____ LAURENCE TAAFE&. 

HERE is at the Plantation ot Jojepb Marriott, 
living at the Head of Severn, in Anne-Amn- 

ilel County, taken qp as a Stray, a bay Mare, a- 
bout Thirteen Hands high,' has a fwitch Tail and 
Mane, and fc branded on the near Shoulder thus .'. 

The Owner may have her again, proving Pre- 
perty and paying Charges.______(w3)_____

AS*lllfiiS*l +1 1771*

ty JAME9 DICK and STEW ART, in 
the Johnfon, Copt. Wilfon,/r««i London, 
DRY Sort* of Goods, amongd which are a large 

Affortment of fine and fjipeifine Broad Clothes,

ed Colour*, with plain or Gold Trimmings, a very 
great Variety of enameled and blue and white China, 
Table Sets and Tea-table Sets, Tirins, Baking Dimes, 
long and round Dimes, Plates, Bowls, Pattypans, Jars. 
Sallad Dimes, Tea and Coffee Cup* and Saucers, fifr. 
A Variety of Millenery, fuch as Ladies Head drefl'e* 
and Cap* of the beft Kinds and neweft Falhion, Gau?e 
Apron*, Handkerchiefs, Ruffles, Negligees, Therefas, 
painted Muff* and Tippets, Choice Brocade* and 
other Silk*, &(. which will be fold extremely cheap, 
whole/ale or retail, for ready Money or very fhort Cjre. 

djt._____________________ ...._____
E IG a T DOLLARS REWARD. \

AN away from the Subfcriber, in Baltimort 
County, fln Eoglijh Servant Man, named 

WILLIAM LANGLEY, about 15 Years old, 5 
Feet 7 or 8 Inches high, has long black Hair, pale 
Complexion, 'down Look, and thin Beard, can (pin 
both Wool and Cotton ; he wa* in Cudody in 
Cbarlei County Jail, from whence he was releafed 
and brought to Lovjtr-Marlborougb, and thefe'made 

"his Efcapc the Third of November: Had on when 
he went away, a Caftor Hat, red and white iiriped 
Lincey Jacket, brown Holland Jacket, without 
Sleeves,' Ofnabrig Shirt and Troufers, brown and 
white mixed Yarn Stockings, old Pumps, Brafs 
Buckles, not Fellows.   Whot ver fecures faid 
Servant in any Jail, or brings him to Fielder Bcnvii't 
Store, at Nottingham, fhall receive the above Re 
ward, paid by

(WA)_____ ABRAHAM PATTON«

R;

WILLIAM
Hoi jnfl imported, in tbt Sh,

Amu-Amndil County^ Die. 17, 1771.

ALL PERSONS that;have any Demand* againd 
the Edate of Edmund Ma-w, late of thi* Coun 

ty, deceafed, are hereby defined to bring then in, 
that they may be ad jutted, and thofe who are in 
debted to the faid Eftate ate defined to make fpeedy 
Payment.

ELIZABETH MAW. Adminiftratrix.

__ T O ' B & $ 6 L b, 
T^WO Lot* of Ground in the City of Anrnt- 

JL P»lii, both well improved; the one where 
Mr. Philip ntmtuLtt formerly lived, on which i* a 
kfge Brick Houfe, Two Stones high, Four Room* 
on a Floor, with a PaQage, good Kitchen, Stable, 
aM all convenient Houfct. The other where Mr.
 '««/ CW now live*, with a brick Hotrfc Two
-torie* high, a Stable and all convenient HoufeS, 
tor Sterling Cafli. ft good Bill* of bcckange. Any 
Perfon inclinable to purch*fo, may know the Term*

. by»pDlylngt0 
<«f) ^ THOMAS RUTLAND.

R O O K E
May, Captain M'Lach-

land", from Londort, aaJ otl.'tr Pr/tlt from England, ft 
gmral Affortmint ofCoodi, and wilt Jill very <biap fur 
Cafl orjttrl Credit, viz.

WOOLLEN Cloths, Rd'ggl and Blankets, Worf- 
ted Damafks, Crape, Callimancoes, Cambletl, 

Durants, plain and figured Tammies, Plaiil, black 
Ruflell, black Serge Denim, Everlalting, black double 
Jean, India Jean, Thickfet, Fuftian, red, white and 
cmbotTed Flannel, Silk and C|oth Cardinals, Mens and 
Women* Yarn, Worfted, Thread and Silk Stocking?, 
Silk and Worfted Breechr* Patterns 4. Threads, Men* 
Silk, Worfted and Yarn Caps, Silk Purfes and Watcli 
Strings, Ladies white, black, and Patent Silk Mitts, 
Mourning and Italian Crapes, Ruflia and Irilh Linens, 
V4, 7-*- *- 4-> ' Vs Yard wide Checks, ftriped and 
Cotton Hollands, Flanden Ticlftn and Bed Bunts, 
Callicoe* and Cottons, Lawns and fprigg'd Lawn A- 
prons, Silk, Lawn with ftriped and flowered Borders, 
GaUfe, SeAorfoy, Romnls and Check Handkerchiefs, 
MuQins, Parifnet, Catgut, plain, ftiiped and flowereJ 
Gauxc, a Urge Aflbrtment of Ribbon*, a general Af- 
forttntnt of Mens aniKWomcni Gloves and Mittrns, 
ditto fewinz Silk* and Threads, Bobbins, Gartering, 
Shoe and Coat Binding, London Quality ditto, Mens 
Shoes, Ladies black Sattin, Callimanco and Everhfting 
Shoes, Ladies French Pafte Shoe-buckles fet in Silver, 
Womens Stays, an Aflbrtment of Stationery, Hard 
Ware, Ironmongery, Cutlery, Sadlery, Copper, Brafs, 
Pewter, Tin, Stone and GUis Ware, (sfe. Vc. (ft.

Alfo Pitch and Tar, red and pickled Herrings by the 
Barrel, Soap and Candles by the Box, Jamaica old Spi 
rits, Weft India and New England Rum, double and 
(ingle Loaf Sugar, Mulcovado ditto, Spices, fine Hyfon 
Tea, fine Green and common ditto, and Bobea Tea at 

s /. f/rlb._________________£6*2_____ 

  J U 8 T I M P O R T E D, 
/  tkt Galloway, C*pJ*in Bifhoprick, from London, 

' and ttktjttdkj tit Sutyribr, it hi Sttrt tt Pig- 

Point,

A LARGE Aflortment of1 European and E*ft- 
India GOODS, amongft which are a great 

Variety of falhioaablt 
(4*)

«*, .
~n AN away from the 9\ibfcriher, living in Balltmve 
j\. County, near EH-Ri.ty Landing, on the 151(1 of 
September hit, Twv Convict Servant Men, viz.

JOHN HILYEAR, about jo Year, of Age, 5 Feet 
6 or 7 Inches high, wears hit; own Aiort brown Hair, 
is of a fair Complexion, »nd hard of hearing : Had on, 
a Cador Hat, red Silk Handkerchief, Holjand Shirt, 
brown Jacket and Breeches, gray Stockings, and 
Country Shoes.  JOHN BOTTIN, a Bricklayer by 
Trade, about 5 Feet S Inches high, wears his own 
(hort brown Hair, fome of which is gray, about 15 
Year* of Age, a little Pock-nurk'd, has a Sore on hi* 
left Knee i Had on when he went away, a Caftor Hat, 
Holland Shirt, brown Dufrtl Coat, Flannel Jacket, 
white Buckfkin Breeches, Englifh Shoes, and Worded 

"Stockings.  Whoever takes up f.iid^ervanti, and 
them in any Jail, fo that their Mafter may have them 
again, mail have Three Pound* steward for each, if 
bi ought Home Five Pounds, and reafonable Charges, 
paidby F.DWARD NORWOOD. 

N. B. BOTTIN is fuppofcd to be carried away by 
Tbtmai Ctrbin, Joiner, who lately came from 

i (hall be, if t^Ken, the !pbia i there
Corrai, a* i* for cither of them.

fame Reward lorthii

,   Dtttmbtr 3, 1771. 

To bt fold at pullitk ftndut. tn tbt Prtmiftt, oj tbt 
Subfcribtr, on Tuifdaj tbt -jtb ofjanuarj,

PART of a Traft of Land, called Amid Gray, 
containing 116 Acre*, lying in .Innt-Aiunatl 

County, near the Head of Stub-River t for Sterling 
Calh, or good LtnJtn BilU of Exchange. The Sale 
to begin at Eleven o'clock, precifely. And, on 
the Day following will be fold, One Third Part of 
aTraftof Land, called Cbtinty'i Pmrebaft, confining 
by Eftimation too Acres, formerly the Property ot 
Samuel Day, deceafed. on the above Terms.

(ts) ANNEWRLSh. 
N. B. If the above Days mould prove bad, the 

Sale will be on the next fair Day following. ____

RAN away lad Night from, the Sublcriher, an in. 
dented Servant Man, named WILLIAM LEF, 

a (hort thick Fellow, of a fwarthy Complexion, his » 
remarkable (hort Nick, and talks very broad ; Had on 
and took with him, a light cdTonred Jacket, and a 
blue under ditto pretty much worn, * Fdt Hat bound 
round with black Worfted Binding, old Stocking 
Breeches, light coloured Stockings, and Country made 
Shoe*.      Whoever take* up the faid Servant and 
bring* him 10 hi* Matter, living in LonJen Tnwt, Ihall 
receive Forty Shillings Rtwaid, rf taken' in the Coun 
ty, and if out of the County, Three Pounds and rea» 

K.nable Charges, paid by 
_______ * v EDWARD AMIEf.

'AKEN up a* a Stray b» Binjamm Roti*jo* t 
near William FtrJt, in PHn(t-Gtoigt'» 

Mare, about Twelve Hand*living 
County, a (mall black
high,' ha* a Star in her Forehead, about Three 
Years oldj «° perceivable Brand.

The Gvirer may have her again, proving Pi*> 

JOHN LANE, petty and paying Caarget.

t
i



O E T 3 CORN' *' ' *.'*»
The FAREWELL, To Mm A: 8.

Meri Monii Marti Mcrtcm *if Mirte ttfdifiti 
, jEttrnJc fit* 'j'aaua iln*Jtf*rtt. . ,

SAY, oh spy Heart, and fay in Vcrfc fincere, 
(For far be FUtt'ry from the Lady's Ear) 

how much thoti iov'il her: I<t thy Verfes tell 
To thee how killing is the Word FABBWBLL I 
Surely no Klatt'ry can be ; fare no Lays 
Can ever reach to Half herT)ue of Traife. 
Such wond'rOus Beauty Men muft needs adore; 
For why.? T 'So chnnnlng none was e'er "before 1 
Her Graces far furpafs all Womankind : 
She far exceed:, .them in the Gifts of Mind. 
For fpch high Worth too feeble is nay Lay, 
Where Wiido'm (nines, and Virtue pure as Day, 
Good Nature charms, and Wit and Senfe combine, 
And lovely Swectuefs crowns the Maid divine. 
Like Life I lov'd her now, alasl (he's gone. 
And left me hopeleTs, fpiritlefs, undone, 
Opprcfs'd with Griefs, in melancholy Pain, 
My Tears o'er flow ing like the falling Rain I 
Sighs follow Sighs deep hurtling from my Bread, 
And heavy Groans  My Soul refufrs Reft.   
The Heart-felt Ix>fs for ever I deplore - " 
Of that dear Maid my Eyes (hall fee no more ; 
No more, till Ni*t long tirefome Months are gone, 
And Spring re:urn ter and the circ'Iing Sun, 
To bleu thtfc Plains. Would Death's unerring Dart 
Might eafe my Griefs, and (hike me to the Heart. 
Once bleft and happy ! New, no Worduan tell 
How much it's worfe than Death to fay FABCWELL !

By i'"1''"! '*' "I"*" Linn a Plact in tbt Maryland 
Gaxittt, tbt Friutr <will tUigt tbt Ji/tnM*ti

PHILANDER.

XXXXXXXXXXVXXXXXXXXXXXX^XXX

TH' OFFICIOUS Thief with Praifc purloin'd, 
Who gibbets Stfta to the Wind, 

Who fpeeds4iis fii/m'J D*rt, 
Who DABIS MOT tempt the dang'rous Light, 
But muffled in the Shades of Night

Wou'd play the CAaw//««'s Part. ^ _ '
(t.end Atit Goddcfs, lend thy Ear    ' . 
Propitious to roy fervent Pray'rl)      '

ALL Ills in ONE betidel - " , 
Let OKI CBAKO CUBSB bat vex his Ufa 
Sufficient for Defpair and Strife, ,$. ... *

LIT STVS.CA BB HIS BBIDE ! --.jr-
\ take the Liberty to fend yon a fmall Specimen 

of my poetic Vein. I can alTure you, fuch as it is, 
'tis all ray own. My M*iJ put into my Hands your 
Paper with titbit Peiformance in it, when (lie 
brought op the Tea-things this Morning (or Break- 
fad ; I inluntly caught the pleafing Infection, and 
pouring Half a Cup of the Water of Aganitfi (which 
I always keep by me) on fome of Twin/*/ s brft Hy- 
fon, I chimed it off in a Trice ; and if this Fruit of 
my Infpiration (hall be fo happy as to meet with 
Approbation, n y Talent for the future (hall not 
lye idle, and I hope my dear lltki will not declin 
my Invitation to toki a» Airing tvtry aktr Wttk 
the Poets Corner, for the E»itrttinmtMt of herfelf, 
her Friends, and tbe Publick.

PHOEBE.

who'have Claims<
*jfc late 4l J*»apelit, deceafed, are defired ^ 

bring therti in, asM thofe who are indebted to hud 
are defired to make immediate Payment to '<

THOMAS HARWOOD, juo. ,

Ntvemktr n, 1771.

RAN away laft Night from the Snbfcribers, Three 
Convict Servant Men, lately imported from 

Briftol, in the Refltratitnt, Captairt Tbomai, v!». 
GioaoE M'CAaTY. about 30 Year* old, 5 Feet 8 
Inches high, frefli Complexion : Had on a Snuff- 
coloured Cloth Coat, brown Holland Waiftcoat,) 
flriped Cotton Txoufers, and old Budt&in Breechet. 
He has been in the Country before and talks of hav 
ing a Wife at D*tk-Crttk ; it is probable he may 
endeavour to pafs for a Sailor. JOHN HINTON, a 
Gardener by Trade, about 5 Feet 7 Inches high, 
fair Connexion : Had on a light-coloured Taick- 
fct or Ffjfljp Waiftcoat, old BuckOcin Breechesk and 
Silver pnmd Buckles in his Shoes; has light-co 
loured Hair, and is about 25 Years old. WILLIAM 
Ruoct, by Trade a Whit, fmith, pale Complexion, 
aboot 27 Years old, c Feet 6 or 7 Inches high : 
Had on an old blqe Coat with yellow Metal But 
ton^ Flannel Waiflcoat, and old Buckflcin Breeches. 
They have been in the Country rbou.t 3 Weeks, 
were born in the Weft of Engltuid, and fpeak much 
in that Dialeft.

Whoever takes up faid Servants and fecnres them 
in any Jail, or either of thrm.^fhall have Four Dol 
lars Reward for each, befidefl^hat the La<v allbws, 
and if brought home to EftmKr Mackit at Btdtimort, 
or 7"**" frmcb at Elk RMgt Ltmling, reafonable 
Charges will be allowed by

___ (7w) EBENE/F/RlvtACKIE, 
    JAMES FRENCH.

•*'

tL Perfeflt indebted tt^tne'Htate dfet, 
_ Awtk*Q W< ftfbfrr, -of 8tat* IJIaut^^ 

are defired to make (peedy Payments to 
E<<H or «*rW fyfat, fan. and thofe tki' 
jrtiy Demands again ft faid Efttte aredefiret 
in their Accounts to e-no of thofe Gei 
they may be fent to and difcharged by 

JABEZ JOHNSON, Executor.

Demands agth*LL Pcrfons hiving
_ MM* 7**,, Efy deceafed, art _,.  

bring them in duly proved, that Provlfion m» ^ 
made for Payment. Thofe indebted to the fiM 
deceafed, either on Bond, Note, or open Aceotnt 
sire dettred to make immediate Payment, to prevent 
Suits being brought, which I (hall be obliged it * 
if.Payments are delayed. ' 

KEUBLN MER1WETHER, Admiaiarator »f 
, Jtbn Mbrtt* Jerdmnt with RctjpeA to au 

Effecls in thii Province only (gw\
ToT")

Parl-T»laett, Nov. 12, 1771 
^-TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN away from the Subfcrjbor, on Sunday 
Kveniog laft, an Enfltjb ConviA Servant Man, 

named WILLIAM DAY, who has been brought up 
to the Farming Bufinefi i he is middle aged, vety 
fwarthy. wears ibort black curled Hair, has a QUICK 
artful Way of talking, and is of a middle Size: 
Had on and took w-.th him, an old blue Surtout 
Coat, an old blue jacket, an old Pair of Leather 
Breeches, a new Dowlas Skirt, a checked Linen 
ditto, an oli Pair black Stockings, an old Pair 
light cotoure.HttTTO, | Pair~Z8arfe Shoe*, ahnoft 
new, with String* in iH«m, and an old Hat.

Whoever will take up faid Servant, an,d contrive 
huh to my Houfe, about 4. Miles below Ptrt-Ttltu.- 
a, (hall have the above Reward ; and if he is fe- 
curcd in a Jail, fo that I can bear of him, (hajl 
have Eight Dollars Reward:

July 25, 1771-

RAN away laft Night from the Subfctibtr's Plan, 
tation, about 10 Miles from B*ltim»re-Tnv*, 

t ConviA Servants, viz. DAVID Tooir, about 5 
Feet 4 or j Inches high, a well fet Fellow, has 
black Hair, gray Eye.«, fre(h ruddy Complexion, 
he is an lr(/kmant but doth not talk much in 
tha: Dialect : Had on and took with him, a* 
old Pearnoagh: Jacket, Ofnabrig Shirt, Crocus 
Troufcn, Felt Hat, and half worn Shoes, JOHN 
ROBINSON, an Englijb ConviA Boy, about 4 Feet 
higih, and about 14 or 15 Yeais old, has black
 Hair, black Eyes, and a good Complexion t he isa 
very fmart talkative Boy. rind csn reed and write 
pretty well; he has had both of his Legs broke by a 
Cart, which occalions them to be fomewrm crooked 
Had on when he went ,away, an Ofnabrig Shirt, 
Felt Hat, * good blue Coat, brown Holland Jacket, 
and blue Breeches : They may net be dreficd as is 
defcribed, as they took fundry dotths with them,
•uit. A half worn Gold laced Hat, whichhu a vety 
narrow Brim, a rcdifti Wilton Coar, with Pockets 
In the Skirt.-, a Check Shirt, and flriped Holland 
Troufesj, an old bl«e under Jacket, old white Shirt 
and a new white ditto, 8 Pair of Thread Staking-, 
and One Pair of worftrd ribbed ditto£he Boy has a 

' Pair of Boots.   Whoever takfs up and feruret the 
faid Servants, fo that their Matter gets them apin, 
(hall have jo Shillings, if take* above 20 Mills 
from home, if out of the County, 40 Shillings, and 
if out of tha Province j Pound| for each, and r<a- 
fonable Charges if brought home.

(tf)_________JOHN R. HOLLEDAY.
PUBLISHED, vtdHb SOLD *t 4kt

POOR ROBERT lMr»ROVED

£* N O C H S T O R" .

BEGS leave to inform the Publick ia geaen] 
and his Fxieads in particular, that he kas re. 

moved to a Houfc well liroate for Bnfinefj, at the 
Comer of Mttrktt and StnnJStreen, neartheCoart- 
Houfe, in this City, .where he has fitted op » con 
venient Store for the Reception of Merchwdiae, 
which he propofes felling upon Commiffion, oa tin I 
lo\veft Terms for Ca(h oqly, either there or at kii 
Vendue-Houfe up Stci*j Street, (upon cenaia 
Days, of which nmely Notice will be given) as may 
be moft agreeable.

He alfn propofes doing Buflnefs as a Broker, to 
buy or fell Wtfl-Indifl or f*rttta* Goods, Bills of | 
Exchange, Ships or other VeilrIs, Houfes, Latds, 
y<. (Jc. and in genera), fpch Bufinefi as he may bs I 
intruded with, and that upon fuch low Terms, at I 
may make it advantageous for the Gentlemen. Mer 
chants, and Traders of this City, and thofe of tk« I 
neighbouring Provinces to employ him.

He beg* Uave to alfore then, his utmoft Endea 
vours (kail be exerted to give Satisfaction in the 
ManagemcBt and Negotiating any Bu^pefi taat msy 
be put under his Direction; and the Favcwn con- I 
ferred on him wall be thjank/ully received aad grate* 
fully remembered

ft* B. We the Suhfcribm, being acquainte4 I 
with ike above named &»(£ Sjarj, are ot Opi. ioa, 
irom our Knowledge of his Abilities. «ad Chsnder, 
that he is well qualified* to execqte the seveal 
Branches of Bufinefs above-mentioned. 
RttA MtrtMib, 
J*ati t^ L
Willing W AsWrn, __ Saimtl Merrii, _ 
Edivord PeiritfgfHi,_____________________

COMMJI l"E"L»To"iiiy C'uitbuy M Kiuiaways a 
Negro Man and Woman j the Man calls nin- 

felf Gnrgt and the Woman NM* » both fsy they be 
long to Mr. R»tfri H*i4 of f*lb%i County. Their 
Mailer is defired to pay Charges and take then* a- 
way. RICHARD THOMAS, 
_____ Sheriff of C*til Couaty. 

II 6 L T 1 N G CLOTHS.   

A COMPLEAT Aflbrtment of fupecfisje, fine, »4- 
dling and cow ft, Ulely 4mp.orte>J, and will b« 

folit as low »»'on Hie Continent, by Jibu C 
in Gty-lr(tt t 8tltin*rf-Ttwf.

Thofe wlio are not com pleat Judges ai/o the Oji 
'of Cloths, may depend on being H|it»d with luch Is 
.will infwer the Enilintrnded, both st to Quantity ami 
;Qu»lity, witli Pirei£li*Ds, if wjnteil, how tu »/fi« ihess. 
Orileri by Letter ffopi di&M>< Parts ate fupplini with 

'Care and DiCpMch, 
" " i a few Pai^of Cf'tgn ]

  I I N O AN
ALMANACK AND EPFIEMERIS

For the Year of our LORD 1772.
By ROBERT C 6 C K B U R N. Teaiher of 

the MATHCMATKKS.

ii kbLb titaf ' fir rtaJj ' 
JA>MESJs Fever fowders and PUJ.", with 

Enquire at the Printiag-

.. . O(J»ttr 31. \TJ\. 
JuJI Mf/wt/X, in tin Brothers, Cuftaiu WilUamion, 

from London, «nJ <u/// ttjtll ly tbt Sukfcrittn, tt 
Mr. Calven'j ill Htitfe, M* tbt f»i>li<k Cird/, xtur 
tin Msrbl'll»nft i» AQnapolu, -whit/alt an tint til, 
ftr rudj Mfftj, tilth i/fjnbifigt. tr Jbtrt Crrtfit, 
\ Large AMonment aid great Variety of Eit- 
/\ r»j**M and lafl-M\a Goods, adapted to tie 

dirTercnt Sextons : And as ready Money is the beft 
and fureft Commodity to go, to Market with,.fuch 
as incline to deal with precious CaJh, will, upon 
Trial, find it much to their.late»0» J 0 harteriag 
' "''*' ' {tf^  

WALLACE, DAVIDSON and JOHNSON.
with

Darchefter C«Mrfr,'Jiijy 19, 1771-

THIS is to acquaint the Publick, asJ my kind 
Cqftomeri' in parti(i4lar, 'that I h»ve lately 

furnifhed myfelf with/a large »,nj compjcat Aubrt- 
meat (> f EiiriftAv, If?tfl-\f4i* and Country Goods, 
which I will ietl very revUnnable for Csfh. Wheat, 

.Flaxfce<l, Corn, Potk, Staves, Dank, and Frithrn. 
( tf) .   . * MICHAF1. BURKE.

'General Poft.Ofcoe, A'/ix)-J»ri. 'Jo*, i), i^yi. 
TJIS MAJE^T^'s Poft-M«ller General, having 
i\ (for the better facilitating of CitrpfiQrde»c« 
between. GrMt-&ritgi»-**A Jmfrif*) been pleafed to 
add ».FifUi Packet Boat to the Statbnbe tweeiv|'<s/» 

. *M«C£ aad Hfiu*fwJt : Notice is hereby given, taat 
thqMail for the future will be clofcd at the Poft- 
Office ia New-York, aftTwelve bP the Clock at 
Nigh*! Oft the Eiift Tisefday in: everv Month, ujd 
diipatched by a Packet th% next Day for FfJatMl

By Comowid'o! tsU D. Poft«143is){ General. 
(i»m)

«t the

XHX«XJ«>«XKXJ«)<KXllXflW
A N N4 P O L I Ss Printed ky A N fl E CATHARINE G R fi E W

OFFICE : Where all Perfoni may be fupplied with, thia G A-^« E T T B» *t fa,^ 6"/\ Tfeii
of a moderate Length, arc in/cited the Firft Time, for 5^, and &fa f ach Wefci's ContinuWe;in Proportion to their Number »f Linei.  "'"  <1"-   
vfc.^ COMMON and BAIL BoiiDfj TE»TAMENTAI
 nnextd) BitLi of EXCHANGE j SHIPPING
in the ncatcft and moil expeditious Manner,



GZE E j^.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 26,

M E,   J*£*ft »» 

are affored that the laft Con. 
rier extraordinary, which ar 
rived here from' France, 
brought to the Pope the entire 
Conclufion of a Treaty, that 
will foon be made publick, 
whereby the Territories of Be- 
nevento, Avignon, &c. are 
reftored to the Holy See.

BASTIA, Aug. u. 'Tis faid 
,l,n on the Arrival of M. de Pradines, the new In- 
tfoJont of this Ifland, our Government will be put 
open the fame Footing as that of Genoa. The new 
Fortifications amd the Citadel, which are erecting in 
«d«r to p» the Town ef Corte In a proper State of 
>fence, ire already in great Forwtrdnefi. 

GIHOA, Aug. »4. They write from Oniglia, that a 
foua? L*«y °f that Town, named Maria Pilligrina 

" " icarce 16 Years of Age, maintained a philo-

mouM be further prorogued to Tuefday the itlth of 
November following.

Sift. «6. Advice is received from Madagafcar, that 
a Ship called the Cape Finifter, .De la Quadra Com- 
mander, from Bourdeaux, is feired there wy the Na. 
fives, who have fct the Captain' and Crew on Shore, 
and go DC off with the. .Ship and Cargo.. Th* People 
were in a few Days taken on Board a Dutch Ship, in 
order to bring them Home.

It is faid, that Mr. Alderman Nafh will be very 
warmly fupported in hit Nomination for the Office of 
Lord Mayor, infomuch, that Bet* were this Morning 
even Money on Mr. Nam againft my other Candidate.

Order* are fent to all the Sea-pom in the Me<!i:cr 
rajiitn, to prevent any Seamen of Great-Britain from 
etiienng into foreign Service.
'Sift. 17. Adtice i* received from Lilbon, that 

Council* are daily held there, to which the French and 
Spanifh Ambafladors are admitted i as foon as the 
/Councils break up, the AmbafTadois difpatch Couriers 
/to their refpecYive-Courts, which makes it conjectured

I »«._.. »u __ :_ r.  _.L:_- r -   . - Anoriiti, n»f« iv » .«   w. -~^- ( ..............  - r ...~ , .  ...... ... r...... ___...,  ... ,. ..,. .. .. -_..,. _. 
fcphical Disputation the 6th and 7th of this Month, / that there is lumolhing-of great Importance- upon the
tiih the general Applauf* of a learned Audience. Her Carpel» the Account further fays, that by the vaft.

• I'--.- J *A &U. T^.. A U *f- *,f C •••«•• • Ail B^A«.._~k! »_ _ —— _l. I——! — _»». * *

Thfl« *"* dedicated to the Duchefs of Savoy, and 
the Admirers of the extraordinary Talents of tint/ 
Kung Lady have celebrated them in many eleganf 
Foeioi written in her Praife.

of
LONDON, Sefttmbir
The Caufe of the Prohibition of the Publicatio 

I*K Utrecht Gazette, which it mentioned by the 
Bolliml Mail, is belt explained by the fo'.lo«in| 
tklf, inferted in the* faid Paper, ol the joth « 
ji: " We have been led into a Millake in gi 
eorGwette, No. 65, under the Paiij Article a! 
ro* the 5th, the Content* of certain Letter*/front 
Compfigne} wherefore we retract fully and j> holly 
««7 Thing inferted In the faid Article* as ifwrary. 
to tbe Relptft tl\ie to the auguft Perfont therein 
i; ««r having been our Intention to give P«m the 
Icift Offence." The following is the oftrnfiv) Article 
jllodcd to, ind which tb- Court of France K> highly 
itfeated, is to infift upon   Complaint being made 
>r«nft tht Printer to the State* General, by>hc Dutch 
Aahaflador: «« Paris, Augufi 5. According , 
irpra Compeigne, the Dauohinef* having rtftwed her-. 
hlf to be p.evailed on, by a Peiition preffated to her 
en b«h«]f of the Affes lalt Year, has not ally forgiven 
ike Du>ft they had given her, but thatfin order to 
tew Oat flie grunted them a full Pardoit (he «rdered 
eo the id Inftant about 80 of .them to M aftembled in 
the Foitft, and luving joined them, »iih the roya) 
Fimilj, and a numerous Retinue, they fere once more- 
>optt<l lor the saddle. After the Podhiation of fuch 
t Cmlodc, (he |iiocecdeil from the Fired to the Caf- 
tl.-ofCcmprigne, witii Flute* playuW, efcorted by an 
ii finite Number of Spectators. TW Count d'Artois 
M.iiu Flealuie of letting bimfelf ffl i f'Veral Ladiet 
v:re obliged to do the fame » the Cpitefs de Noaille* 
;ot a Tumble alt., which howeveij did not degrade 
Vtr Dignity. The D..uphinefs protofes^ to rent* tmt. 
Xmd cf Diverfion,. which affords '"" J *""" -
*»t for the whole Court."

The Toaft of the Day it, " An End to. all 
ttnpt whg fhill ferve his Country uioft
%. so. Lord Weftmeath, lately Itrulk off ihe Pn- 

nCwincil in Ireland, \t a Nugent, aid i neat Rela- 
!;«to Lord Clare. Tn* litter relented the Irdignity 
«:mttl to his Kinfman, and it is faichhat, to qualify 
i:« Affront, he has been prom>(ed ar/E»rldom.

The PlaKue increafes daily in Smtrna and ill Envy. 
renii In One Village, where thei«were 800 Inhabi. 
t! »ii, more than joo died in the Space of Four Days. 
'!>< Plague was never known to r/-ke fuch Ha'vock as 
' >», Hundreds ire buried every Day, «very one (huts 
^raulf up at Home. Thtre ar« no Perfons to be feen 
' "le Strteti but the People belonging to the Church
  J the Grave-diggers j and Provifions ire fo fcaree, 
! '"t it it very difficult to get even Bread or Corn. 

Extra3'tf M Lttttr from Calais, Stftmbtr i. 
' Lord Warwick arrived here Yefteiday, and let out 
nediately for Pnrii, fiom whence he will proceed m 

t Time to Nice, in order to treat about fome Af- 
"i'« of Confequence, concerning (htf Coramerc* ol 
'to City with England.

"Thii Day the Chevalier Pain arrired here from 
^, with the Princefs Poniatowfki, Sifter to the King* 
"'Mind. Her Journey to England is a profound Se- 
««H tli« Governor and Staff Oilicers of thii City hav- 
' U 6h»d Notice not to pay her the fame.Honours they
* d Four Yean ago, when Ihe went over to lingland,
  >«« (he kept ittrg. . .

"Mr.Salvador, who within ttiefeTliree Month* hM 
p-Je TWO Trips to Paris, arrived heie this Evening 
" nil \Vay to London, accompiiiuil by the Firft M- 
trttiryof the sieur Du Veig«, Deputy of Commerct 
rom Bourdtaux to Paris. They have formed ,a Plan 
lw nuking a Revolution in the Fundt, in order to 
[ KnrtRefources in the Financffcol Fnnce, in which 
"" Jt»i will find their Account."

S T. JAMIJ'S, Sept. 15, Hi* Mijefty in Cooncil wa* 
"" Day pleafed to order, that the Parliament, which 
"nij prorogued to Tucfday riie firft of O^tobv next,

Preparations making in every Sea-port in 'the King- 
dora, and alfo recruiting anil difciplining the Army,

?lamly (htws, that we a/e juft upon the Eve of a Wan 
t alfo fays, that the Englim Merchsnti are treated 

with great DifrefpeQ.
Slfl-}°- There arc private Letters by ihe Flinders 

M.nl lift Siturday, which not only confirm the Report 
o» thit Day ibont the R»yal*Exchange, that the 
Spaniardi were juft upon the Point of declaring War 
againft- Englind, the French having enteieil into 
Treaty to give AfTiftince, and that the Po:tUguele 
have alf.i entered inta Treaty to aflitt them with bhipt 
and Sailorti That -they likewife'Ji^d agreed to pay 
France   certiin Sun Yearly, during the War, tu- 
ward* buililing Ihips »nd rjifing Men for the Spamfti 
Servicei It it allb alferted, that the Spaniards h*ve 
 bfolutcly refufcduq deliver up Falkland Iflju it
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Lalt Saturday Night a Courier arrived at tlieSpaniih 
Ambaflador'i Houfe in great Orniond-Slrecl, from 
Sp-iin i It i* (aid,,that he cumei with an Order for his 
Excel ency to return home without taking tcave.

OB. \. The (evere Term* propofed hy the Ruffian* 
have induced tbeTuik* to implore the Afliftance of 
France and Spain j and it i* faid, the Court of Spain 
have been Jnaking very cnnfuleraMe naval i'reparatiuni 
for fome Time paft, with Intent, it i* f»id, to oppof'e 
the View* of the Ruffian* in the Mediterranean.

It is confidently faid at Paris, that the Spaniards 
have declared to the French Court the ablblute Inten 
tions of affiltipg the Turks, even in Cafe that Court 
(hould refufe their Concurrence.

Letter! received from Madrid fay, that the Spani 
ards hy. the itt of December will have \a Ships of the 
Line and 10 Frigates fit for Sea. *

We ire informed fome Men of War will be immedi- 
atcly ordered to watch the Motions of the French Fleet* 
fitting out at Breft, Teuton, &c.

The Dey of Algiers his again declared War agaiaft 
the Spaniards; in Confequence of which ̂ he Gnrrifon
 TCeuU is filled with Soldier*. This it a molt fortu 
nate Stroke for the Eatlifh Iflandt in the Mediter 
ranean, the Ports oi which are to be open to tbe Alge- 
rinf Men, of War at ill Times.

It is certain Fift, ind of which Government have 
been informed, that feveral foreign VefTcls. have been 
lately difcovered cruizing pff Portfmouih, Liverpool, 
and the Ifle of Wight, from which, it is fufpetted ih« 
Enemies of Great-Britain are preparing to play (orr.e 
new holtile Matiettrvrit .

The ill Conlcquence of the Divifion among the Pa. 
triots ii now taking Place, and the Minillry will very 
foon reign triumphant -in the City i for fo fure are 
tliey of Mr. Nafh'i Election, that thit Morning; at the 
'Change a Bet wu made of so Guineas to 15 that he 
ttat eltcled. . .:

Oil. 4. Letters from Frankfort inform ui, thit the 
Court of Vienna hat given Order* for raifing je-op Re-
 ruits in the Hereditary Dominions, over ano%bovc 
the Number which they cullomarily raife, the Sicknefs 
in Hungary waving carried off fuch great Number*, at 
to make tlm additional Namber ntcettary.

When the Poll elofed on Tuefday the jd, Mr. 
Wilke* made the following Speech ; 

«  Gentlemen, .
'« My worthy Colleajpie and myfelf intrtat the ?«. 

tourot your AflaUance m preferving the pjublick Pesc*, 
which ii the Ijeft Security for the Freedort of Eleilion, 
and trfe Right! and Privilege* ol the Subject."

Notwitjiflanding thi« Addreft, and though the She. 
riff» took the Precautioa to precede him, funounded 
by Conftablei, it was with no finall Difficulty Mr. Nafti

§
ot to his Conch, in which he wu accompanied Home 

y the Sheriff*. - . 
Tbe Mob wu Yeftcrday more numerous at Guild, 

hill ttwm the Day before, ind very notou*j they not 
only affaulud Mr. Naili, but knocked down feveral of 
the Conltuble*, who endeavoured to fav^ him from
tnt VVIIIIUUICP, m.w «..».._.-_ -

their Furyt but Four of them were taken 'and lodged 
in Wood-treet Compter for Ex»rniiiniion i the Alclei - 
nUn efcmjted unhurt by (tic AWilt.iaco of the Sheriff].

Mr. Wilke* mti*d a Blow on tht Shoulder, which ' 
was nimed at Mr. Nalh.   . .

. Oel 5- *y Letteri fwmTurm there is Advice, th»t 
the fhenlier de*Sl. George hn btery arrived in that 
City, under the Charaelv of the Duke of Ulfter i but 
that he flayed but a fewOayi, during which Time"M 
was whifpered that he hid {evenl private Conference* 
with hit Sardinian Majefty. The Letters further fcy, 
tint, according to what could be learned, there it fome- 
thing of great Importance on the Carpet. And tht * 
Lttieis'allo lay, that the Chevalier, when he left that 
City, fet oft for Spain.

ty a Letter from the Ifle of Wight there is Advice. 
that Six Men of War with French Colour*, and Two 
or Three other Ship?, paflVd the Back of that IQaad 
laft Sunday Night, andfeemed to ftter Eaftward.

At the final Clofe ol the Poll, for the Election of-a 
Loid Mayor, this Afternoon at Guildhall, the Num. 
bers were,   ' 

For William Najh, E 
John Sawltridge, Efqj 
B. afs Cro!by, Efc,-r 
Thomas Hallifax, Efqj 
Jjiinrs Tuwnfend, Efq; 
Sir Henry Banket, . 

OS. 7. T(|is Day being appointed by the SberinVto 
make the Report to the Livery of the Court of Alder* 
rncYi'j Choice of one of the Candidates for the Mayor. 
ilty of this City for the enfuing Year, there was a 
great Concourfe of the Livery aflembled at Guildhall 
fcr that Purpofei w lit re the Common Sergeant report* 
ed the State ot the Poll, and that the Declaration of 
the Siieiiff* was in Favo.tr of MelT. Aldermen Nafh and 
S.m bridge to be relumed to ilie Court of AUiermen, 
and that the Court rf A'dertnrn had clu,f<.n, on the 
Sciutmy, William Nafli, Elqj Alderman snd Sailer, to 
be Lord Mayor <>f «l«s (City fot the Year enfuing. 
Tht Lord Mayor Elcft then cime forward, and the 
proper Officers having invelted him with the Go:d 
Chain, his Loriifhip addiefled the Common H»ll in a 
lunitfome Speech. -
' A Correfpondent nfTurci u«; rhst tbrre are now a 
Hundred Ships nf War Izid up in the fevrra) Docks, 
Three Parts of which ar fi' fur immediate Service.

K it very certain that Ibwe ex'nindinary Advice* 
have bt.en rtceive>l reJjtive ta the frcparauuns of the 
Court i<f-Spain and .that jn Confequence of which, a 
n< hie Lcra Ibid Ycfterday out of the Funds upwards 
of 30,000!.  

Lilt Night Difptchet were fent down to the Com. 
mifTioners of C'.a'.ham Yanl, with O:clers for rigiirrj- 
Four Men of War of the Line immediately for a V.i ct 
Expedition.

' We hear that fome very material Alteration* at the 
Bond of Trade will very (Wily take Place by Order 
of a great Pcrfonage.  

It is a certain well known Faft, that the French are 
building fcveral Ships of the Line, at the c!ilfcicnt Sea. 
ports in, the Iflnivrt ot Corf.ca. .  

OS. o. Orders have been giren to ftrengihcn in-J re. 
pair th< Fortifivaiions of Minorca, and for a K:;.iinent 
of FOOL on the Irifh Eft bltfhmrnt, to be Pent .over io 
Itrengthen the Gin ifon of that Place.

It is (aid tlie Spaniards have in the Weft-Indies 11 
Sliipt of the Line, and Ten Frigates.

Lall Week feveral Tranfports fell down the River, to 
compltat their Lading, in order to proceed to Gibral 
tar and Mnhon. .; .

It is fzid that tbe Lord Mayor elecl Is encler. vouring 
to bring about a Reconciliation lictwren the City P<- 
trintt, and it it tk-»oght he will afterwards uccomplifli 
an Union in the Court of AUlei men.

OS. is. AConelpondenr afTures us thnt tbe follow. 
ing is a Fift. At loon as Cspt. Sto»t'« Squadron had 
failed from Spithead; a Spaaifh Squadron o! Four 8'iip* 
oi the Line was difuatthed (Vein Cadiz in the l»mr 
Latitude to Madeira, and after warn*- to. proceed to 
Hifpaniola. Whether tbe Court of ?/3adrul had any 
fmiller Views in fending the »bove at that Time, or 
wlielher they have dared to comrr.it any ficfli Infulti, 
Time will make known.

It it alfo certain, thit the Garrifins of P-rto Bello, 
Manilla, Acapulco, and all oilier SpiniOv Siiticiufiitt 
iti South-Ameiica, have bten confidently i«inforced 
within thefe few Months by Men ani Ammunition 
from Old Spain ) nnd that all their foreign iictilements 
are put in the belt Pofturo of Defence. 

. Advices fiom the Conflnei cf Iisly imno't, thit the 
Kinrj of Sardinia is medititinr fome grand Mow. Hi* 
Army conlilts of 40,000 chJen M«u, and ready for

Off. i j. It is fud that Lord North hafVJttiln thefe 
few. Days mfide frequ«n( Viliu W the E*rl of Chatham.

The W»t«r* are lo much out in the Nnrthein Coun- 
trie*. thit tbe Road* ire nlmoft irapaffible, «nJ ir.injr 
Accident* sre apprehended.

Private Letteis from the H.^ue advifr, tint a new 
Treaty o* Alkiancc and I'Viemlfhip it now neyotutrd, 
and Mi great for<vardnefs between the Couit ef PrUflia 
and the States Generil. .,.,,,, , , .

A certain Secretary ha* punlickly declared, that he 
will oppufe the Repeal of my Aft« that m\y a.TeiJ tht 
ColouIeJ i tjiere bflng a Talk ti" Ibmc lucli 1'rocfed* 
ing» at the wtfuing Pirliamee.U
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\Vc are affined that, notwithftanding the Report 
cf the Death of the Lord Proprietary of this Pro 
vince at '\aflit, copied into the PeanJyPvania Journal 
from an Etglijb Paper, received at Philadelphia from 
Liverpool, we may hope there is no Truth in any 
fuch Report, no Account thereof having been re 
ceived by any Perfon here, and the laft Letters from 
his Loidfhip mentioned his being in good Health at 

' Venice.   
On Sunday laft the Right Hon. Lord William 

Campbell, Governor of Neva Setttb, and his Lady, 
after fpending a few Days in this City> Jet ofj.-by 
Land (or Ssutb Carolina. "'

Yefterday an unlucky Accident happened over 
" ionib River^ a Son of Mrs. Hollydaft having over 

loaded his fowling-piece, in firing her off (he burft, 
by which Accident his Arm was much mattered.

TV T« P R I N T E R.
i lauttumque imnenfa cufittt. Vuoit.

AS Clubs arfcp*rincipally intonded to promote inno 
cent Mirth, good Fellowrhip and Society ; that 

Club undoubtedly will have The bed Clajm to our En- 
coursgcment, which will beft anfwer thofe Ends. On 
this Principle, Ihe following Rules are fubmitted to 
the Publick, being in the Opinion of the maker, ad 
mirably calculated to unite the Perfoni adopting them 
in the clofelt Bond of Friendfhij>, the greateft Blefling 
of Society. 
"tfTRule. There fhsll be no more than Five Members

•»»

id No Wit. or Pretender to Wit lhall be ad 
mitted

 «4~ ho conceited Perfon fliall hs admitted
4th Th- Club fhall not fit longer than Two 

Hours
5th One Hour of the Two (hall be fpent in 

prailmg tacn other
«th 7 he rhrecF.nl Rules (hall be irrevocable.

A'. B. Vifitors may be occafionally introduced.
A fhort Examination of the above Rules or Lawt 

willV.ifcover their Wifdom ^ the aflociating Memben 
aie limited to Five, becaufe it miy be difficult to pro 
cure in this fmall City a larger Number heartily dif- 

, pofed to praife each other.
Nu one titiier really pofleflca of, or pretending to 

Wit, is to be admitted, as Wit and Good-nature are 
feldjm united in the fame PeiTca, a-id the latter being 
a inoft eficntial and nec*itaiy Qualification for the 
Member« of this Club, cannot be difpenfed with. 
The Rcifcn of the Third Rule is Self evident, it needs 
therefore no Comment. The Time of fittinit afcer- 
taintd in the 41)1 Rule, may be lengthened at Plealure, 

,but the Tim,, fixed for pra'.fmg, the Projector con- 
ceives, wi'l be found on Trial rather too long, and 
therefo.e Half an Hour miy be allotted to tint Pur- 
pofe i though this Alteration will greatly depend on 
the rrfpeftive Endowments, mental and bodily, of tbe 
Membeis, I fay mental and bodily, for gieat Care 
muft be taken and Difcretion ufed, not to commend 
any Member for thofe Perfections, which Ije^d^es not 
pjll.U ; ii -tnentcd Pr.iitc is the keenett Satire, and of 
c:urfc utterly inconfiRent with the Spirit-'of thefo 
Laws; Judgment, Good-fenfe, Erudition, and the o- 
ther mentalF/culties, being invilible Qualities and not 
eifily diltinfcuifhable by a common Oblerver, ought to 
he the more Iparingly dwelt upon ; we lijive no other 
Means of judeing of a Min't Senfe nut his Cunverfa- 

, tion or Wiitin^', and no Author perhaps will chute to 
become a Member of this praifing Club, however de- 
lir. is 1 e m:-, oe of Praife. It is Horate'i Obfervation 
that  

" Stguiiii irritant anbaei, demiffaper aurtm, 
" f\uam <jue futtt o.ulu >uirjc3u fJelibut ; it yu* 
*' Ifrijifa traMJpeetator."       

I would therefore advife the Members in praifing tlnir 
Aflbciates to truft chitf.y to their Byes ; thel'c leldom 
deceive }.the bodily, or txtetnal Accompliflnnents are 
obrfous to all Men { even one in, by a Kind of natu 
ral Inftiuf), a Jiidge of Dclbimity and Beaut), in .the 
common Import and Acceptation, of i hole Terms: Let 
then the Symaietry, the true and elegant Proportion 
of the Limbs, the Strength, the Gr^ce, the Agility of 
Body, be the ufual Thrine of Piailei cenain I am, 
that every Member of this Society, niter fpendin- an 
Hour, or even Hilf an Hour, in fuch mutual Enco- 
nmimf, will depart in excellent Good-humfcur, highly 
delighted with hiralelf, and almoit as much ple.iled 
with liis Companions.  But the promoting Good- 
humour, and the pitting aw.ty agreeably an Hour or 
two. is not the fcle End cf this Inftitution, it Ins a 
nobler OV>j«it in View. Whoever confiders the Dtfire 
of F«ime imphnted in Man, and iu powerful Influence 
overHiim, \viH icadrly admit, that the mod viituoui, 
and moft criminal Aftioni flow from that univeifal 
P*fli'>n. according a* it may Itappen to actuate a Mind 
predifpoled by a good or bad Bials, natuial, or ac 
quired.

The »ff\.eVinf Story alluded to in my Motto, evinces
the Truth of the Firfl Petition < numberlefs Examples
snight be brought in support cf it, and tltnolt as many

' to confirm the Second ; One fliali (uffice  (lays Hi-
race)- •

i Dfui iiamtrtalii babrri, 
i cupit Emftdtclej, aftiftttm FrigiAti JKlnam

»11 know the Force of old Pi'tcedenti; on their Au 
thority it lias \>ecn held, that Time can (often Grie 
vances, as (Age mellows) Wines, and that the * 
longer an unequal Law (and in many Kefpefts oppref- 
five) tiath continued, the longer it ought to continue. 

Two good Authorities are better than Twenty bad 
pries | I fliall therefore confine myftlf to Two. Tally, 
the immortal Tully, feizes every Opportunity of praifing 
himfelf ; not content with Self Appbufe, he iritrcats 
in a very ingenious Letter his Friend Lucceiut to write 
tire Hittory of his Confulfhip, to emhellilh hi* Ac 
tions, and in the Embellimment of them, not to be 
tied down to the rigid Laws of Truth ; the Requeit 
'goes further  

" To o-iun tht ivbole., Trutb, I am amhtioui of being 
" known lo tbe prefent Generation by your Writings, anil 
" \ enjoy (in my Life Time) a ForetaJIt if Ibat link 
" Stare ofGlori tvkich I may expecl from future Agts." 

(Melmouth)
Ul vivi gloriold noflra perfrmamur. >     

His Resfon is a very folid one 5 the dead and abfent 
hear not the Voice of Praife.  The remaining Au 
thority is dill more in Point, and of greater Antiquity. 
Homer's Heroes are perpetually praifing themlelves and 
one another for thofe very Attributes, which I recom. 
mend to be chiefly praifed. Attend to old Ntflif, the 
wileft among the Greeki.  

«' 01  would to all Ib' immortal Poweri abtvt I 
" Minerva, Phcebus, ana Almighty Jove ; 
«  Ytan mi$bt again roll back, my Youth reneio, 
" And give tbii Arm tbe Spring, lubicb »«« it *«w.

What a Dig;   might be dreaded from the Spiingaf 
that youthful Arm I ^,

Tht Rsader may (if defirous) fee the Speech at lench 
in the Seventh Book of Pepe\ Homir j the whole of ,j\ 
is a pretty high Compliment on himfelf; and his Speech 
to DiomeJ in the Ninth Book is as diffufe in tbe Praife

ri/a't Eye«. I w.ll took down with Serenitt oa ih, ». 
vmgs of Pbilaletlie,, let him call me what- unbare 
Names he will ; their Smiles and my own Inngcen.e 
fliall fliield me from Infamy, tho' fbiialei^i JXaH i 
vent unheard of Arts to blacken me with Tre»d«fr'' 
Extortion, Infolence, Cowardice, Gluttoay, D-jlIr,i 
tho' he lhall tell the World aloud that I ira » Writer* 
of Catalogues, and that my Heart is confciout O f 
Practices of the dcepelt Damnation.

I can affure my Friend Pbila^ltrtpet, that I fl,ouu 
be highly d«lighted to fee a will chofen Paper frot 
the SpeOutor, ^Tittering in the Gazette, whenever Mr 
Green is. fo obliging as to diftribute her Favours amon'ir 
Her Cultomets. r care not how often I fend |,j m ." 
that fparkling Mine, but I would adviCe him by a |l 
Means to make himfcrf acquainted with his Profodia 
it is that alone which can give him any Relifh for nJ 
Claflick Writers, indeed h» cannot underftand them 
without It. If Horace, at thofe tender Yeais when the 
Bulla was dsngling at his Neck, had (hown up a School 
Exercifc, with one of thofe dreadful Blunders, of which 
he ftands convift in the Motto before us, his old Mafter 
Orbilius would have pointed all bis Vengeance at th« 
unhappy Part, whole vicArioui Sufferingi, Cuftomha»i 
deftined in the Plenitude of her Power, to attone for! 
the Guilt of all her Kindred,, however innocent and! 
free from «l»me in net fell.  Tbe Quotation it not! 
Pnfe, but Hexameter Verfe, all coropofed of Daftvlt tnd I 
Spondee?, as exquifite in Harmsny, as it is juft hr iul 
Sentiment and happy in its turn of Exprtflion. Thel 
fine Conneftion, the hciauj trdo fo chsrafterittial ofl 
AJJifan't Genius, is too licentioufly violated by Pti.\ 
lantlropoi, the few Paflages taken from No. 451   Are | 
not fewed into No. 594 by the Hands of a Matter, tliel 
Seams are too broad, and the Siiches too coarft mdi 
perceptible. I dare fay that Pbilar.thropoi it too candid I 
ever to have harboured a Thought ot paffing off thitl 
Paper as his own original Compoi'ure, deubtlef« it vnel

/^N
(J oof.thc

ivs utumiu in *uw> A.^iiii.11 vwff*.  * «  ui»v*i«*      «    « ._--  _ ^/t I-! *
Of that Heroe, as the one jult mentioned m his own.  "<J.,other «han waggifh Experiment, to try whether

11   Htioinonous , who pretenus to be to converfinl In pood
«' O ! truly great, in whom the Gods have )0tn d, «-«-i.-   .1.1 c--> i.:_ - - .. ...... «L .
" Such Streii&ibtt'SeJj, with fach Force of Mind.  

The Inrtances brought, I think, clejrly prov*. ihil 
the piaifing onefelf and eihert art tinui, wss a tafhion- 
able Police of old i If the Authority of Tally, and the 
Eisinple of Himrr't Heroes, will not juUity the F*- 
ihion, cr mould it h» thought, that no one is intitled 
to pralfe himfe'f, or a Friend even while nrefcut, but 
who equals tully in Genius, in Wililom AV/.'or, -and in 
Valour Dismtd, \ muft ful.mit to better Judges, and 
drop this Scheme as. incompatible with their Opinion.

LAUDATOR.
 'An oUVirJ tf Norwegian Derivation, 

Strtkt of a SltJ&e Hammer or the Kick of g Hirfe.

Tq THE PRINTER. 
Abro^tniu (fremtt) iflud kirriJ*  vetufatii

th/ilu-H imptrinm. Eltttim quid ofui eft I.ibertatt 
SI VOLENT1BU5 LUXU PtMRE SON L1CJET ?

VAL. MAX. L. II. C. ix. No. 5.

T)H!LALETHES rufhes forth a foaming Champion 
Ji but fatal to the Cauf« he efpoufes. The Protec. 
tion he affords his harmlefs young Gentlemen, is like 
the Shirt of Nrffki prcfented to a naked Man. I fhould 
dildain thv Incenfe this wretched Scribbler offers to 
my Abilities, tho' it were not at the Expence of my 
Vnuio. It is the Cenfure or Approbation of the Man 
of Senfe alone, that c;m either give me Pleafure or 
P.iin ; proceeding from a Pbilalrthi they play with 
equal Impotence around me. I will not at his Inlli- 
gjtion wound the Peace either of M.in or Woman, in 
Town or Country, with ptrfanal Abufe ; I will not 
play the Eveldropper to produce to Light either the 
Failings or Vicos of my Fellow-Creature* t I will be 
diletled by my r.va JuJgment to the lawful Objecls of 
my Mirth or Satiie, as I (hall be in the Mood.

That petulant Sophillry which would diltinguifh 
aw.iy (he clear aud immutable Nature of an Oti'mcr, js^ 
an Attront to the me.intft Undcrltanding; a Town 
new to Al.ii ins, will be equally fubjefk to be frigh'.ed 
fiom its Propriety,, by Upioar and Mifrule, let the 
Authors afTume whatever Titles or DiRiniTtionii their 
Humours fliall fugpeft. It required not the Gift of 
Propriety to predict, that Wine »iid the eentngioui 
toady of fei iiieujing Spirits would ftir up to a Repcti- 
tio:i of ceitain Excefl'es, which have not of late been 
quite fo uKctmmom. My Attempt to render, by a fair 
and pointed Irony, the fignal Interpotition of the ci 
vil Magiflrate unnecefliiy, was both generout antl fea- 
lonabie, and 1 hope eflcitual. I do not 4JJlire to (peak 
plainer. I have neither Leiluie nor Imchmti&n to ex- 
pole, by a formal Series of Remarks, he Rafhnefs of 
tliin officious Zealot. '

My Friendlhip and Good-Will, which glow'd in 
every Line, might not poflibly have fixed for a Mo. 
nient the glancing Eve of Youth, but the tempciale 
JudAi will decide differently on my Intention*.

Tnis Pbilaletbej pleads with but an ill Grace in fa 
vour of Humanity) when- h« would, altnott in the 
feme Breath, imput* to a venial Gaiety, Outrages 
olTered to an Agontzmg Saint j *heh he would tell, 
without Refervt, an unthinking Tribe, that it is no 
Crime to afliti in drawing tight tkofe Coidi,: which 
bind affliStd Virtue in its Trial on the Ratk of Life. 
Kind forgiving Soul ! Patient unrepining Heroine I 
could my well-exertrd Faculties proteft thy precious 
(lumbers from rude Difturbance, or pour on* cordial 
Drop into thy too bitter Cup, my -worfl Si* were ttont

liobks, could find him out, though indeed it muft be I 
confeflcd, that he has taken every Syllable of it from! 
the Speflator, without an Acknowledgment. 1 fhilll 
ibfhm from dnw'ing any invidious ConcluGoni, orl 
sufhing any apparent Advantages; let me be catitictii,! 
K.lt,. whiltt I am pricking a Vein, I pierce'an Artery.l 
i 4s my cordial Wilh, that this new Inllitute may! 
ft'nifter to the titetltflual Improvement of its 
M-inbers, and whenever I (hall difcover « « who fhill 
tlVre to deferve it, I will fly to perform an Office tg 
wfteh my Nature ftrongly inclines me, I will bind ihe| 
W.lrath ar-onil his youthful Temples, and confijm 
blifl n hit Afcer.t to fame.

nilLOMONOUSJ
  S-* Spec*, tfo 594. Vtl. ». aa.i Spcft. Hi. 4 51 .| 

Vcl. 6. Glafgow EJititu. _______________

Dtcimktr 5, 1771.
To be fU, by publick Vemdui, fn Second Day, tie Sitlb 

Day tj tbe Firfl Minth itfxi, talltd January, at tbe\ 
Hcuierf John Evans, in Worcefier County, Marr- 
land, generally knovin by tie Nami tf lit Shinglel 
Taverr., and to bejlruck rfto tin l-ighrjl BdJer, «c| 
Tiuo o'clock in tbe A/ierntita,

THRtE- Fourths of an undivided Traft 
Lani, in tftrcefier County, near the f::d| 

Tavern, caJed and known by the Name of 
Grew, withits re-furvey, whereon John 'jonti ncwl 
dwells, containing in the whc?!; 1700 Acres more orl 
lefs, 800 Acrtsof which arc old Patent Land, Tiutcl 
are crefted oi ihefe Track) a good Dwelling-houi>.| 
Saw-mill, ar.dfevcral other BuilJir.gs. Allc, 
fame Time andfjace will be told, Three Fourths <\ 
one otne?undi\fled Traft of old Patent Land, ia 
the f»iJ County, known by the Name of Leiene*\ 
containing 2i6c Acres, more or lefs, whereon ij 
erefted a good Dwelling-houfc. The Condi'.iors ofj 
Sales are, That the Buyer takes the Lands, fubjef 
to the Quit-rents due and to become due; to f-.v 
OneThiid of the Parchafe Money dowp, in Ona 
Hour after tie Lands are ftritck cti', to tbe Pe:lbn| 
appointed by the Subfcribers to receive it, and on 
Failure, the Lands fhall be deemed unfold, and dull 
be again fct up to Sale, and the fame to be obf.n r.! 
on a Second orVThird Purchafer, and fo on; »n<f 
the other Two Thirds of the Purchafe Money is i 
be paid in One r^onth from the Day of Sale, \vhcnl 
a Deed (hall be r^ady to deliver to the Purchal'ci, 
executed by the Subfcribers to this Adv«r;ili 
who have full POWCTJ to convey the fatr.'e; 
v. ifc, and on Failure of Pay, as aforefaid, tbe Land* 
(hall be liable lo be fuU to others.

JOHN Rf-'YNF.U., 
._______________JOHN MIFH IN.

fiw/i u 
(Saying betwet 

-

V

The Vanity of the Fe11oi» wai joftly puniRitd ; his Iron 
Sandals were thrown out by an Eruption of the Moun 
tain, »nd hetiayed I'ii Mortality, which he wanted to 
canceal. I im aware of One OI)jet!ion tint will pro. 
hably b« mr.it* to this Club i Modern Kefinemoit may 
Rile its piindpal Orcupatior., Flattery ; if tint veiy 
Flattery (fince it muft go by' that Niitie) can be fup- 

nrtrd by the Authority of the Aucienjt, I hope the 
r.h)t£Uoa will be thought to \M\~- little Weight » »t

.
Thofe of my fair Readers who hsv« given their 

flattering Suffrage to my Talent** by enquiring into 
the Grounds of this (liockjng Gueffer's Suppofnions 
refpefling my Health, will permit me to return them 
the following Anfwer i That I am really at this Time 
in the Enjoyment of wiWrww Htatlb, with nil my Five 
Senfes in Perfeclion ; that I am both willing and a hi, 
to break a Launc* in any ot their Services at the 
Third Sound o»' the Trumpet j and that whiWt I dull 
continue to find Favour in their Sight,, my Wit (hall 
be as bright and piercing as tht Lightning of S*ct*.

fredenik County, Ute. to, 1771* 
To be fold lo tbe bigbtji Bitfir, at tbe Htuji tf 

Charles Hungatford, Tavern-ieefert on St 
tbe iyb »f February' next, for Current Unity.

A Trafl of Land, lying in the County aforjfaid, 
about Eighteen Miles above George-Te-.v* (oal 

a Branch of Ptno-uamack River, Called and known by| 
the name of M*My Brtuitb) containing by Pi'-r 
196 Acret; the ioil is good for plnnting orfarm-l 
ing, it is well wooded, and watered by a Stream 6(1 
Water, whereon may be built a frai.ll Mill, there! 
nay be made about Fifteen or Twenty Acres ot' 
food Meadow on tbe faidStreajh ; there is af»ail 
Plantation on faid Land, wift a (mall Dwelling-] 
houfe, and a young Apple-orchard. Any l'crl"0 I 
inclinable to purcha(c m»y view the Premifes before j 
the Day of Sue, by applying to the Subfcri '-er.

(w4) >>**>  JOHNSUTPR. 
A'. B. Twelft Monthi Credit wll be pi«n lor | 

one Half the Purchafe Money, on giving Bond 
lntc;cil, with Security if requited.

M[
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md fo on ; and

Anr.efslii, December 24, 1771. 
f November lalt came to the Houfe 

'of'the jjubfcriber, a Perfon who called himfelf 
Tuner, with a likely young Mare, and after 

, between Three or Four Weeks, about Bufi- 
f« a,' he pretended, want away and has not returned 

1 . 'j-jiefe arc therefore to inform the aiorefaid 
, Turner, that unlef. he comes and pays the 

due for himfelf and Mare before the ijth 
the faid Mare will be (old '

tc_ Vendue to difeharge
ELEANOR WILLIAMSON. 

December 1771. 
Geirge- 

f-T
HE Inhabitant! and Proprietors of 

<T-<:ii», intend to prefcnt a Petition to the 
facblynextSellion, praying that an Aft may pafs 
for" condemning the Lands which he betwixt the 
Boundaries ot laid Town and Patwmatk River: 
lad the Inhabitants of Frederick County intend at 
,ke fame Time to prefcnt a Petition, praying that 
.uAft may pafs, empowering the Magiftrate* of 

d County, to levy a Sum of Money for defraying 
Expcncc of enlarging and repairing the publick

" .• - _-. -1- _ _-I _**. . — ...,, _ • i _-. ,. »k<ft /*«--. A *»

, 41 ru, I ft, I??''
'TMKEH top, * finall Schooner Boat, Burthen 

__, about Two Hundred Bufhels, or thereabouts; 
fhe has a fltlfh Deck, a rifing Quarter-deck, Two 
Windows in her Cabin, her Boltfprit carried away 
by the Stem, a new Fore-malt; a new Fore-fail, 
eld Main-mart, old Main fail, an old Canoe cut in 
two in her Hold, an empty Barrel, and Tome fmall 
Things not worth mentioning. The Owner may 
find his Veflel, by applying to the Subfcriber and 
paying the Expcnce of this Advrrtifemant, and 
other Charges, to Benjamin Kirby, Ktnt-ljland.

tf. B. Tii fupfofed fhe came from th£ Mouth 
of Pataf/ft.__________________________

Annaptlis, Dit. 18, 1771.

THE Truftees for the Poor of Annt-Arundtl 
County, being directed, by an Aft pafled at 

lad Seffion of Aflembly, to purch.fe in Fee, a 
Quantity of Land, 
Acres, within Ten

iMtrltt /rnk London, mJ itett tf>e*i»r, fy 
ALEXANDER OGG, Mt Hunting-Town i* Cal-
vert

A VERY large and general Aflbrtment ofJJ*- 
rtfean, Eaft and Weft India Goods, fuitablt to 

the Seafon ; among which are the following Article* 
with many others, vise.

Broad-Cloths of fondry Colours and Prices, Ger 
man Serges, Sagathies, Durants, Tammies, Cam- 
blets and Cambletees, Calimar.eoes flowered Queen 
Stuffs, Velvets and Vclverets, Taffaties and Per- 
fians, Bonneti, Cambricks and Lawns, Silk Gauze, 

  plain and flowered Aprons, ftripcd Lawn ditto, flow 
ered and ftriped ditto, Piflol, Lawns-, tiJl!g»Lawn, 
Humhums, Velvet and Silk Cardinals, Cloth Car 
dinals and Cloaks of all Colours, Cne Holland and 
Irifti Linens of all Prices, Bed Bunts, Oznabrigi, 
Ruflia Sheeting, brown and whit Irifh Sheetings,

for the Ufe of the Poor of faid County, will be glad 
to treat with any Perfon willing to fell. Propofals 
may be left with Mr. Jaejues, or delivered to the

wwf'i'f 'Caret-Twn, and fupporting the fame at Truftees at their next Meeting, which is appointed 
\,narti.iu»£ _ _ rr to be at the Ccffee-Hoofe on Tuefday ihe^th Day

of Jan. next, at Three o'Clock ia the Afternoon.

HN WYNF.LI.,1 
MN MIFH.1N.

ii- Expencc ot the County._______ . 
 JuTlCri i» hereby given that Application will 

be made to the next General Affembly, to
" Aft to enable the JulUces to levy on the 

_,_.,...' Inhabitants of St. Mo-jr's County, a Qunnti- 
IT,"f Tobacco, fuiricient foi the Put pofc of clearing 
a;id keeping in good Order the publick Roads of the 
(.ii^Couniy.______________________ -

OTICli is hereby given, that Application will
be made to the next general Aflembly, to 

pals an Art to enable the Julticcs to levy on the 
taxable Inhabitants of St. Mary's County, a Quanti 
ty of Tobacco, trr the Purpofe of buying a Traft 
of Land and building a Houfe for the Reception of 
t';f Poor of the faid C>iuniy._____. .

Bat 11 mart, Dec. 9, 1771'

NOTICE is hereby given, that a Petition will 
He prcfented to the next General Aflembly, 

tor an Aft to confine th6 Title of the Su!-fcriber, of 
and in Two Parcels of Land, being Parts of Two 
Trr,cb of Lr-nd, called JU'Gi.'/'j Choice and Ifinitef- 
ttr'j Let, lying in Baltiiturt Count*, fold by a ccr- 
uin Ctttr Uarmou, late of' the City of fb:ladtlfbia, 
Braver, clece.fcd, to the Subfcriber.

w;)_________. lAVIir.S HENDRICKS.
iJtc. 13, 17/1.

MR. RGHERT HORNER, of Cbarlei County, 
in purfuancc of an Act of A (Terribly, lately 

DI..C r.nd provided for the Relief of certain languifh- 
ing Prisoners, having afligned and ra.de ore? all his 
E!;.V.C, loth real and periLn.il, to me, in trull, for 
tic life of his Creditor j, to which Hftate there ap- 
pt:n to be many Balances due: Thefe are to rc- 
c-jell alU'crfons indebted to the faiJ Inflate to make 
immediate P.iymer.t, or Suits will (at the Rcquell 
ulthe CrcJiioisj be commenced, by

(4\v)_________GEORGE LEE, SherifF.
Dee. IB, 1771.

T> AN away from the Subscriber on Sunday Night 
J\. lail, living in Dl.JenJlurr, a Servant Man, 5 . 
Kett 3 Inches high, ajjtd .c Yeats: Had on, when 
ft went away, a brown Lloin jacket, blue Breeches ; 
lie i> a pert fpoken M:n, has a round fair Face, 
bUcic Eyei, an Eafltjcman, an.l a Shoemaker by 
Trade.    Whoevir fhall take him up, and bring 
rim to his Mailer, flull receive Forty Shillings Rc- 
wud, and reasonable Charges, over and above what 
the Law allows, from

(«z) JOHN FRANCIS,
V. B. He has a Scar under his left Knee, about

riie Size of Half a Dollar, his Name is
t>s*itl Angt/i. _ ___'

To be rented fir a fern , tf fiari,

THE Houfe and Lot, with ali the Out-Houfes 
and Garden, in the Town of Vienna, in 

Dorcbef.er County, on NantecoLe River, where the' 
Subfcriber kept Tavern feveral Years, it's well 
known to be one of the beft Stages on the Eoftern- 
jtx>rt\ as it has the Advantage of a publick Ferry 
where Numbers of Strangers pafs, \£t. a Place of 
Trade where any Perfon may ha>'c Six Boarders 
befides Mailers of Vcflcls that belong there.   
Any Perfon inclinable to rent, may fee the Conve- 
niencics by applying to the Subfcriber on the 
Premifes.

few)_________ALEXANDER LATNG.
slii.i.tfoin, L>tc ID, (771.

THE Subfcriber having been folicitcd by fe 
veral GentRtnen of this Place, hereby gives 

Notice, that he has opened a Vendue Houfe in 
South-EaJ} Street, where he will reccivcGoodsof.il 
Kinds, and in any Quantities, which he will fell 
on very low Conuniflion ; thofe Gentlemen whom 
it may fuit to employ him in fuch an Undertaking, 
may be a Cured that due Care will be taken to ren 
der Satisfaction ; Goods that may at any Time re 
main unfold will be carefully llored, and at a very 
low Price.  Days of Sale will be on Saturday in 
every Week  the Quality and Kind of Goods 
lor each Days Sale will be publickly advertifed.    
Thofe Gentlemen that live at   great Diftance, 
and have Goods to difpofe of in that Way, are de- 
fired to direfl them to the Subfcriber, living in 
Soutb-Eaft Street, where their Commands will be 
thankfully received and anfwcred with the greateft 
Difpatch, 6j their bumbli Servant,

(tf) ________PHILIP MERQNRY.
Dtetmbtr 16, 1771.

DK. 19, 177'-

ON Monday the $th Vf this p-rfent Month was 
taken up by Capt. Stttt, of the Snow Minerva, 

-bout the Middle of CkHnfekf Bay,   Httlc below 
the Tangier*,   Negro Fellow in a final I Cinoe, 
«io fitd kit Name was I/aat, and that he belonged 
to Mr Willy, of Jamej't River, in r'irgi»ia\ he
hd a Blanket and Rug with him in the Canoe, and A LL PERSONS that,ha' 
»ore a bfte Sailor's jacket and Cap, Stockings J\ the Eftaie of EJmtnJ!

the Ship Totnefi, Capt. Hud fon, from Liver 
'pool, t«J in tti Stif Johnfon, Caft. Wilfon, from 
London,"

A Large Aflbrtment of Goods, fi». Wollensofall 
Sort*, Chtcki and other Manchclter Goods, Irifh 

Lmeni, Slireting, Men and Womens Silk Stockings, 
Silk and Wor'.ted Breeches Pieces, Barcelona Hand- 
kerchiefs, Bandanoei, Ribbons, I'ewing Silk, Felt and 
Cartor HJII, Men and Womens G'ovei, Green and 
Hylon Tea, Nai's, Hardware, Smith's Anvils, Ger 
man Steel Anchors, Sail Canvas, Twine, (he-thing 
Paper, Gunpowder, White Lead, and other Paints, 
Pauite't and Weavers Brulhei, Eai then ware, Glafs- 
ware, S.ddlery, Stationary, Cotton and Wool Cards, 
Copper Teakettles, Pewter Plates, Dilhes and Baf'ons, 
"Sheet Tin, Snuff, Multard i Alfo, a Quantity of Port 
and Florence Wine, bottled Beer, Cheefe, which are 
aie to be fold at our Stcnei, here and at Alexandria.

(w,) ASHBUKNER & PLACE. 
tV. B. The Ship Tolnefi, now lying at Baltimtrt-To-wn, 

is a good firm Veflel, will c.-.nv about 7000 Bufhels of 
Wheat, and wants a Freight for any Part of Eurefin 
(lie ha* a few Convift Servants on boaid for Sale. For 
Terms .ipply to Afiburner and Fl*ct.____________ 
' A**t~Ar**dtl County, Dee. 17, 1771. 

LL PERSONS thatjhave any Demands againft
late of this Coun-

and Silk ditto, Barcelona ditto of all Colours, Ban- 
danoes, Silk Roraals, fpotted and flowered ditto, 
India ditto, Gauze ditto flowered and plain Table 
cloths, Yard wide and 7 8 Chicks, Tammies, 
Renting Handkerchiefs, fptted, flowered and Tape 
bordered Clouting, Diaper, fine Chintz of the neat- 
eft and neweft Fafhions, a large Aflortment of Cot- 
tons and Calliovs of the neweft Patterns, Mens, 
Womcns and Childrens Worlled Hofe, Germamowa 
Hofe, Silk Damafcus, Cap Wire, Ladies Hair 
Combs, Necklaces of all Sorts and Bugles of all Co 
lours, Gold Rings, Silver Buckles both Shoe and 
Knee, plated Spurs and Buckles, Bvift»l Stone Sleeve 
Buttons, Silver Watches, Watch Seals and Chain% 
Silk*Mittins, white Kid ditto with flowered Back»« 
Mens and Womens Beaver Gloves, tanned Leather 
ditto, fewing Silks, Cruels, Tapes, Threads, Worf- 
ted Binding, Ink Powder, Worfted Breeches Pat- 
torn?, Gimp and white Lice, Delk Furniture, Bar 
low 'and other Penknives, Knives and Forks, Fir 
Shovels and Tongs, Flutes, Bf.fes and Trebles for 
Violins, Iron Pots and Teakettles, Pocket and other 
Almanacks, Sole Leather, Me«s :.nd Womens Phi- 
ladclpjhia made Shoes, Country made Hats. Mens 
and Bkv» Felt Hats, hdens Cotton and Wnrfted 
Caps, Bickfkin Breeches, Cheefes, a large Aflbrt 
ment of white -Stone Ware,, confiding of Dilhes, 
Plates, Mugs, Teacups and Saucers, Sauce Boats, 
&c. Philadelphia made Mens and Womens -addles, 
Horfe and Chair Whips, half a.;d whole Hunters, 
Bridles, Jefuits Bark, Anderfon's Pills, Soap, Can 
dles, Philadelphia and Welt India Rum, beft Ma 
deira Wine, Loaf, Lump, and Mufcovado Sugar, 
Tea and Chocolate, Nutmegs and Pepper, Whet- 
ftones, Pins, Whitechapel and common Needles, 
Razors, Piftol Cap and Cutteau Knives, neat Pinch 
beck and other fafhionablc Buckles, with a Variety 
of other Goods. 4&

Said Off will fall his Good, on the very lowed 
Ttrms, for Cafh or London Bills, and will take all 
Kinds of Produce, and give the higheft Price for 
Wheat, Corn, Tobacco, Pork, Flax-feed, Bees 
wax, Walnut and Pine Plank, Shingle?, Pitch and 
Tar, dried or raw Hides, old Silver or Copper.

without Feet, and no Shoes ; he appeared to be ic, 
Vtars of Age, or more, 'and aix)ut 5 Feet ; Inchci 
i>'gh. Capt. Sail intended to bring him to Cbefttr- 
?riv», and to have him ccHiMfcd in /f«/%Couniy 
jul, but the Fellow artfully m:ne his El'cape into 
^tti-Attit County, about Eight Miles below.

Whoever »pprchcnds and fccurei the faid Ne_ro, 
M gives Notice to his Matter, will no donbt be 
 Vnkfully fc.\ardcd for their Trouble.

The Canoe ii in the Poflcflion of E.'ijzer WComb, 
MtKlunt, at Ckefler-Tavm, who will deliver it to 
i« Owner, or bis Order, on being paid the Ex- 

tliii Advertifement. .____

ty, deccafed, are hereby dcfired to brine them in, 
that they may be adjulled, and thofe who are in 
debted tt) the f»id tftate are defircd to make fpeedy

aymcn . RLIZABFTH MAW. Adminiftratrix.
Nov.7, 1771. 

can comeANTED
Uf^er-Marlturougb, Ntv. 

, a BLACKSMITH who

THERE is at the Plantation of Henry Hartfiek, 
living near C»*n>4 Dittn, in Frederick Coun- 

^i taken up t> a Stray, a fmall forrcl Gelding, » 
»»'urj| Pacei* has a long Star in his Forehead, and 
> white Spot on hit upper Lip, fhod'on Three Fctt, 
«Ijjort fwitch Tail, haa wt any perceivable Brand. 

The Owner may have him again, on proving Pro- 
""  tad paying Chargci. (wj)

W,..,. , .__ 
well recommended, to take Charge of a 

Shbp. Such a Perfon may meet with great En 
couragement, by applying to

(tf) JOHN K1NGSBURY. 
N. B. There areJ-vtrSets of Tools, and about 

700 Bufh.li oOfnckeft Sea Coal, and ii   very 
good Place for Bufinefs.__________

AK.KN up at a Stray by Benjamin Rttinfan, 
living near Wittitm ttrJ't, in frinti-Getrft't 

County, a fmall black Mare, about Twelve Handt 
high, h«s a Star in her Forehead, about Three 
Years old, no perceivable Brand.

The Owner may have her again, proving 
perty and paying Charges.

WILLIAM ROOKE
Hat jufl imported, in the Shit May. Captain M'Lach- 

l»nd, from London, and ctltr ytjfelt from England, a 
gimral Afftrtmtnl tfGttdj, *n'd iirill fell <vtrj (beaf Jtr 
La/b or jtort Credit, viz.

WOOLLEN Cloths, Ruggs and Blankets, \Vorf- 
tcd Damafks, Crape, t'allim.ncoci, Cambleti, 

Durants, plain and figuied Tammies, Plaid, black 
Rufliill, hhck Serge Denim, Everlalting, black double 
Jean, Indi.i Jean, Thitklet, Fuftian, red, white and 
cmbofled Flannel, Silk and Cloth Cardinals, Men* and 
Womens Yarn, Wurfted, Thread and Silk Stocking*, 
Silk and Worlted Breeches Patterns 4 Thie.nl>, Mens 
Silk, Worfted and Yarn Caps, Silk Purfes and Watch 
Strings, Ladies white, black, anH Patent Silk Mitts, 
Mouraing and Italian Crapes, Ruflh and Iiilh Linens, 
3-4, 7-1, 4-4, i j-J Y.rd wide Checks, ftriped and 
Cotton Hollands, Flanders Ticken and lied Bunts, 
C.llicoei and Cotton <, Lawns- and fbriggM L*wn A- 
prontf'Silk, Lawn with ftriped »ml flowered Borders, 
Gaufe, Seftorfoy, Romals and Check H.mdkerchiefs, 
Muflins, Parifnet, Catgut, pluin, ftriped and flowered 
Gauze, a large Aflbrtmcm of Ribbons, n general Af- 
fortment of Mens and Wumens Gloves ami Mittins, 
ditto fewing Silki und Thread*, Bobbini, Guteiing, 
Shoe and Coat Binding, London Qu.Kty ditto, Mem 
Shoes, L.rfiei black Sattin, Callimanco and Everlxfting 
Shoes, Ladiet French Paftr Shte.buckles fct in Silver, 
Womens Stay!, a* Aflbrtment of Stationery, Hard 
Ware, Ironmongery, Cutlery, Sidltiy. Copper, Braft, 
P«wter, Tin, Stone and GUs Ware, Off Ve. Ve.

Alfo Pitch and Tar, red and pickl«1 Hei rings hyth* 
Barrel, Soap and Candles by tlieB^x, Jamaica'old Spi 
rits, Will India and New England Rum, double and 
fingle Loaf Sugar, Mufcovado ditto, Spicei, tine liyfon 
Tea, fine Green and common ditto, and Bohea Tea at 
5j. per Ib._____ ________ (6w)

TBN DOLLARS REWA
Dee. 17,

AN away the laA ofStft. from the Subfcrieii 
Plantation near Amsapaln, a Negro Man, 

named IBM, a (hon Fellow, about Forty Years of 
Age: Had on, a Fearnought Jacket, Olnab/1 
Shirt and Troufers, an old Felt Hat, and   
old Shoei.

(w4) J AMES WALJLJN G SFOR»
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634
, Bahimtre County, Ntvtmber 29, 1771* 

' .Jut ~imt*rtid, from London, by William Lyon and
 *"-»  ' Walker, .

A Neat Aflbrtment Qt.Etnrtfran and EaftJndia 
G6ods, fuitabfe to the Seafon. Five or Six 

Hundred Pounds of which they will difppfe of 
Whoiefale on the very loweft Term*, for Bill* of 
Exchange or Current Money; and will give the 
Commpn Credit._____ (w4)_________

December 4, 1771-
JvJI imported, ty JAMES DICK, and STEWART, in 

/irjohufon, Caft. Wilfon, from London,

SUNDkV Sort* of Goods, amonr.li which are a large 
Alfortment of fine and fuperh'ne Broad Clothf s, 

Hunters Plain* and Ratteens, &c. of the new eft falhion- 
ed Colour*, with plain or Gold Trimming*, a very

  great Variety of enameled and bine and white China, 
Tnhle Sets and Tea-tnb5e Sets, Tui ins, Baking Diflies, 
long and round Ditties, Putes, Bowls, Pattypans, Jar*. 
Sallad Difhes, Tea and Coffee Cups and Saucers, (ft. 
A Variety ol Millenery, fueb a* Ladies Head-drelTe* 
and Caps of the belt Kinds and neweft Faftiion, Gauze 
Aprons, Handkerchiefs, Ruffle*, Negligees, Therefas, 
painted Muff* and Tippet*, Choice Brocade* and 
other Silks, &c. which will he Jold extremely cheap, 
wholefale or retail, for ready Money or very (hort Cre- 
ait.__________________ 

EIGHT DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN away from the Subfcribtr, in Baltimore 
County, an Eylijk Servant Man, named 

WILLIAM LANGLEY, about 25 Years old, j 
Feet 7 or 8 Inches high, ha* long black Hair, pale 
Complexion, down Look, and thin Beard, can fpin 
both Wool and Cotton ; he was in Cullody in 
Cbarlci County Jail, from whence he wa» releafed 
and brought to Lotxer-Mtrlborougb, and there made 
hi* Efcape the Third of November : Had on wlfcn 
he went away, a Caftor Hat, red and wkite fkripcd 
Lincey Jacket, brown Holland Jacket, without 
Sleeves, Ofnabrig Shirt and Troufcrs, brown and 
white mixed Yarn Stockings, old Pump*. Draft 
Buckles, not Fellow*'.-   Whoever fecures faid 
Servant in any Jail, or brings him to Fielder Bowu't 
Store, at Nottitfbam,'Jtall receive the above Re 
ward, p.\id by

(w4)_________ABRAHAM PATTQN. 
' November is, 1771.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in Baltimore 
County, near Etk-Rdie Landin*, on the 151)1 of 

Septembir lalf, Two Convict Servant Men, viz.
JOHN HILYEAR, about 30 Years of Age, 5 Feet 

6 or 7 Inches high, wears hi* own fhort brown Hair, 
is of a fair Complexion, and bard of hearing i Hid on, 
  Caftor Hat, red Silk Handkerchief, Holland Shirt, 
bro-.vn Jacket and Brecihes, gray Stockinrs, and 
Country Shoes.  JOHN BoTTIN, a Bricklayer by 
Trade, about 5 Feet t Inches high, wear* hi* own 
fl-.ort brown Hair, forac of which i* gray, about ij 
Years of Are, a little Pock-mat k'd, has a Sore on hi* 
leU Knee : Had on when he went away, a Caftor Hat, 
Holland Shirt, brown J)utfil Coat, Flannrl Jacket, 
white Buckfuin Breech*, Englifh Shoes, and Worlted 
Stockings.  Whoever take* up faid Servants, and 
them in any Jail, fo that their Mafltr may have them 
again, fliall havr Three-Pound* Reward for each, if 
brought Home Five Pounds, xnd reafunable Charges, 
paid by EDWARD NORWOOD. 

N, B. BOTTIN is fuppofed to be carried away by 
Ttirsat Ctrbin, Joiner, who lately came from Pbilatttl- 
flia ; there (hall be, if taken, the famcRewaid lor thi*
" ' a* U lor either of them.

THOSE who hare Claims tgainft Jobx Scbttiiir, 
late of jfnnafolii, deceafcd, are defired to 

bring them i*, and thofe who are indebted to him 
arc defired to make immediate Payment to

THOMAS HARWOOD, jun.

November 11, 1771

RAN away lad Night from the Subfcribers, Three artful Way of talking 
Convict Servant Men, latsly imported from **- J   - 1 *--'- 

BriJIot, in the Reftoratian, Captain Tbomai, iv'z. 
GEOROE M'CARTY, about 30 Years old, 5 Feet 3 
Inches high, frclh Complexion : Had on a Snuff- 
coloured Cloth Coat, brown Holland Waiftcoat, 
ilriped Cotton Troufers, and old Buckfkin Breeches. 
He ha* been in the Country before and talks of hav 
ing a Wife at Duck-Creek ; it is probable he may 
endeavour to pafs for a Sailor. JOHN HINTON, a 
Gardener by Trade, about 5 Feet 7 Inches high, 
fair Complexion : Had on a light-coloured Thick- 
fet or Fnttian Waiftcoat, old Buckfkin Breeches, aSd 
Silver plated Buckles in his Shoes ; has light-co 
loured Hair, and is about z^Ytfars old. WILLIAM 
RUDCI, by Trade a Whitcfmith, pale Complexion, 
about 27 Yer.rs old, c Feet 6 or 7 Inches high : 
Had on an eld blue Coat with yellow Metal But 
tons, Flannel Waiftcoat, and old Buckfkin Breeches. 
They have been in the Country about 3 Weeks, 
were born in the Weft of England, and fpeak much 
in that Dialect.

Whoever takes up faid Servant* and fecures them 
in any Jail, or either of (hem, fliall hare Four Dol 
lars Reward for each, bcfides what the Law allows, 
and if brought home to Ebentser Mntkie at Baltimore, 
or Jamei Freitrb at EH Ridge Landing, reafonable 
Charges will be allowed by

EBF.NBZER MACKIE, 
JAMES FRENCH.

'   *.  , t . la,.. u«. 
T W.E N T * ; D O L LA R 8 1E W A Rtf

RAN away from the Subfcribcr, on Snndu 
Evening lad, an Englijb Convict Servant Man' 

named WILLIAM DAY, who has been bronght no 
to the Farming Bufinefs; he 4* middle aged, »ery 
fwarthy, wears fhort black curled Hair, has a quiet 
artful Way of talking, and i* of a middle Size- 
Had on and took with him, an old blue Sartont 
Coat, an old blue Jacket, aa old Pair of Leather 
Breeches, a new Dowlas Shirt, a checked Line* 
ditto, an old Pair black Stockings, an old Pair 
light coloured dirtto, a Pair coarie Shoe*, almoft 
new, with Strings in them, and an old Hat.

Whoever will take up faid Servant, and contrive 
him to my Houfe, about 4 Mile* below Port-Tolof 
to, (hall have the above Reward ; and if he is ft. 
cured in a Jail, fo that I can hear of him, (hill 
have Eight Dollars Reward.

____ GF.RARDR.CAUSm

R Y

Y77I.

~~ Detember 3, 1771.
To be fold at puklitk Vnd*t, on lit Pnmi/ei, tj tbi

Sukfcribtr, »n Tuej'Jaj tie jtb of'Jamarj,

PART of a Traft of Land, called 
containing 116 Acres, lying in Annt- 

County, near the Head of Sontb-River, for Sterling 
Cafh, or good LmJon Bills of Exchange. The Sale 
to begin at F.Uven o'Clock, precisely. And, on 
the Diy following will be fold, One Third Part of 
a Tract of Land, called Cbaiy'i Pnrcbafe, containing 
by E.v-.nation too Acres, formerly the Property ot 
Samuel Day, deceafcd, on the above Term*.

(u) . ANNE WELSH 
N. R. If the above Day* fhould prove bad, the 

Sale will be on the next fair Day following.

AN away laft Night from the Sublcriber, an in 
dented Servant Man. named WILLIAM LEE, 

a ihort thick Fellow, of a fwarthy Complexion, has a 
rcnuikable (hurt Neck, and taJki %yiy broad :*Had on 
and took with him, a light coloured Jacket, and a 
blue under ditto pretty much woin, a Felt Hat bound 
round with hiatk Worfted Rinding, old Stocking 
Rreechti, light coloured Stockiagi, a*d Country made 
Siioe*.     Whoever lakr* up the faid Servant and 
brinzi him to hi* Mifler, living in l**J»*ToHv*, dull 
receive Forty Shilling! Rewaid, if taken in the Coun 
ty, and if«ut of the County, Tare* Pound* and rea. 
fonabk Cliargei, paid by

EDWARD AMIES.

July 25;

RAN away lift Night from theSubfciibcr's Plan, 
tution, about 10 Miles from Bahiaun-Ttv.ii, 

2 Convict Servants, -viz. DAVID TOOLE, about ; 
Feet 4 or 5 Inches high, a w»U fet Fellow, kas 
black Hair, gray Eyes frelh m'ddy Complexion, 
he is an Irijbman, but doth not talk much in 
that Dialect: Had on and vtook with him, an 
old Fearnought Jacket,' Ofnabrig Shirt, Crocus 
Troufers, Felt Hat, and half worn Shoes. JOHN 
RosiasoN, an Englija Convict Boy, about 4 Feet 
higih, and about 14 or 15 Yeats old, has black 
Hair, black Eyes, and a good Complexion ; he isa 
very fmart talkative Boy, and can read and wr'ue 
pretty well; he has had both of his Legs broke by a 
Cart, which occaftons them to be fomcwhat crooked 
Had on when he went away, an Ofnabrig Shirt, 
Felt Hat, a good blue Coat, brown Holland Jacket, 
and blue Breeches: They may not be drcfled as U 
de/cribed, as they took fundry Cloaths with them, 
w'z. A half worn Gold laced Hat, which has a very 
narrow Brim, a icdiih Wilton Coat, with Pockets 
in the Skins, a Check Shirt, and (Iripcd Hollaid 
Troufcn, an old bl*ic under Jacket, old white Shirt 
and a new white ditto, 8 Pair of Thread Stockingr, 
and One Pair of wanted ribbed ditto; the Boy has a 
Pair ot Boots.  Whoever take* up and fccure* the 
faid Servants, fo that their Matter gru them again, 
(hall hav« jjo Shillings, if taken above 20 Miles 
from home, if out of the County, 40 Shillings, and 
if out of the Province 3 Pounds for each, and rea 
fonable Charge* if brought home.

(tf) JOHN R. HOLLIDAY.

(6m)
ENOCH S T O 
EGS leave^to inform the Publick n general 
and his Friends in particular, that he has re- 

moved to a Houfc well'Ctoate for Bufmefj, at ihe 
Corner of Mprktt and Second Streets, near the Court. 
Houfe, in this City, where he has fitted up a COD- 
venicnt Store for the Reception of Merchandize 
which he propofes felling upon jCommiflion, on the 
loweft Terms for Cafh only, either there or at his 
Vendue-Houfe up SninJ Street, (upon certain 
Days, of which timely Notice will be given) as may 
be moft agreeable.

He alfo propofes doing Bufinefs as a Broker, to 
buy or fell Wtfl-India or Euro/lean Goods, Bills of 
Exchange, Ships or other VnTcls, Houfe*, Lands, 
&(. (<fr. and in general, fuch Bufinel as he may be 
intruded with, and that upon fuch low Terms, as 
may m.ikc it jtdvantngeous for«hr Gentlemen, Mer 
chants, and ̂ Traders of tftis City, and thofe of the 
neighbouring Provinc-s to employ him.

He begs leave to aft'ure them, his utmoft Eadea- 
*rurs (hall be exerted to five Satisfaction in the 

^lanagement end Nego>; Hting any Bofincfi thr.t may 
be put under his Direction ;^nd the Favours cup- 
ferred on him will be thankfully received and grate 
fully remembered -

N. B. We the Subfcribers, being acquainted 
with the above named £ #< * Stery, are of Opinion, 
trom our Knowledge of hit Abilities and Character, 
that he is well qualified to execute the several 
Branches of Bafmefs above- mentioned. 
Rkft MertJilb, ThoiKtu WfyaacWbtrH*, 
Jeme, U Dnrter, Stiver U Wharitm, 
Willing (J Merrii, Samuel f.ftrru, jmrr. 
Eif't-rtr^ Peniiigini. _ Jamei Wbartin. __

COMMITTED to my Cuflo (y .is R ana ways a 
Negro Man and Woman ; tSc Man call» him-

way.

J*ji PUBLISHED, amJ to tx SOLD at tin 
PaiNTiNc-Orrici,

POOR ROBERT IMPROVED:

ALMANACK' AND £APHEMERIS
For the Year of our LORD 1772.

By ROBERT COCKBURN, Teachtr of 
the MATHEMATICAL

R' OQtttr 31, 1771. 
7«/f imftrieJ, in th* Brother*, Cafiain Williamfon, 

frtm Loado*), »nJ vrill te/tU by tbt Suoftribtri, tt 
Mr. Calveit'/ tU llvtft, tm ibt fthlitk Cirr/r, nftr 
tit Marto-Hu/e in Annajpcdii, wtoti/ab mnJrettil, 
fur rttdy Mtntj, Billt of Extbtugt, tr jbtrt Credit,

A Large AAbrtment and great Variety of £«- 
reft** and Zaf-India Go»ds. adapted to the 

different Seafons: And as ready Money is the bett 
and fureft Commodity to go to Market with, fuch 
as incline to deal with precious CaJh, will, upon

felf Getrgt and the Woman Knn ; both fay they be 
long to Mr. Robert Hard of Tallct County. Their 
Mailer i* defircti to pay Charge* and take them a-7

. RICHARD THOMAS,
____ ____ Sheriff of C<etil County. 

BO L T.I N $ CLOT H~S.~~~~

A COMPLEAT Affomnent of fupeifine, fine, mid. 
dling and coarfe, Iniely iniporird, and will be 

fold at low as on the Continent, by Jobr. Corn'.bvait, 
in Gty-ftreel, Baltimore-Tovim.

Thofe who are not complett Judges .is to the Qr.:lity 
of Cloths, may depend on being lulled with fuel) a* 
will anfwer the End intended, both n> to Qoantityand 
Quality, with Directions, if wanted, how to affix thtoi. 
Order* by Letter from diftant 1'arts are luppUetl ttith 
Care and Dilpitcli. (wn) 
Alfo a few Pair of Cotton Millftone*.__________

Cambridge, Dorchcllcr Connfj, July 19, 1771. 
"*VIIS is 10 acquaint the Pubjjck, and my kir.J 

_ Cuftomers in particular, that I have lately 
farnilhed myfelf with a largt and complcat Aficn- 
ment of European, rfeJt-lnJia and Country Gocds 
which I will fell very reafonable for Caft), \Vhta:, 
Flaxfecd, Corn, Pork,'Staves, Plank, nrd Feithrn. 

(tf)_________ MICHAEL BURKE.
General Poft-Office, Ntvi-Tork, Jan. as, 1771*

H IS MAJESTY'* Poft-Mafter GenO||. harinj; 
(for the better facilitating of CotrefpoDiVncr 

between Great-Britain and Ameri(a) bren pleafed to 
add a Fifth Packet Boat to the Staticnbe twecn Fiil- 
omo*tb and New-7'ort : Notice is hereby given, tha: 
the MaiL/or the f«We will be clofcd at the Poll- 
Office in New-York, at Twelve of the Clock at 
Night, on the Firft Tucfday in cverv Month, apa

Trial, find it much to their InterelU in bartering difpatched by a Packet the next Day for Fah*o*l>.
WlUl in .w>.^c. *i*,m ^ (tO */ Command of the D. Poll-Matter General. WALLACE, DAVIDSON and JOHNSON. (lam) ALEXANDER COLDEN. Secretaiy.

X«y«XMXMX«X»X«X«XHXi»<3aXJ.D<H>^^

ANNAPOLIS: Printed by A N N^E CATHARINE GREEN, at the PRIMTING- 
OFFICE: Where all Pcrfons may be fupplied with thisG AZETTE, at its. 6</.a Year, ADVERTISEMENTS, 
of a moderate Length, are inferted the Firft Time, for 5*. and i/. for each Week's Continuance. Long Ones 
in Proportion to the^Number of Lines.  At fame Place may be had, ready Printed, moft kin%« of BLANKS, 
+iz. COMMON arid BAIL BONDI i TEITAMEHTARY LETTERS of feveral Sorts, with their probcr BONDS 
annexed*/ BILLS of EXCHANGE, SHIPPING-BILLS, fife* &c. All Manner,of PRINTING-WORK performed 
iiMlic neateft and moft expeditious Manner, on applying as above.
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